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REBELS’ LEABER 
MAY BE DEPOSED

PLAN «AID TO BE ON FOOT TO 
REMOVE OROZCO LEADER OP 

REBELLION.

^ H E Z  jUUIN M E N T lO e
.1 --------

Recently Orpanlhed Junta With Hcad- 
Uuartera In Texaa, Reportot 

Backing Him.

By Acaorlcted' Preea.
Juarex, July 10.—There la much 

•• diaaatlarBctlou In the rebel reoka. A 
new rebel Junta hai been organlxed 
and haa been aecretly working among 
the troopa of tbe rebel array wtjh the 
idea of perauadlng them to abandon 
tbe leaderablp of Qen. Oroxco and 
recognlxe and (len. David 1.« Fuent as 
military chief with Vasquex Uomex 
aa civil bead of,, the rebel cause.

The Vaaqulata aympathixera who 
are organlaera of t^ . preaent revolu- 

,0un agalnat Madero leaderablp which 
waa appropriated by Oroxco who re> 
puiidlated Vaaquex Gomel, haye arlaen 
again and tbe mutlnoua afimt c«n- 
aplruoi^ among the rebela of late 
may be traced to Vaaqulata Influencea. 
It '¥b underatood tbaU.the VaRquIxta 
leadera vill meet epon at San Antonio 

'and conilder plana for dlapoalng of 
Oroxco.

Gen. Oroxeo did not arrive early to
day aa kraa expected and local rebel 
oSIciata now are not certain that be 
will coma Gen. Oroxco'x private car 
had been, attached last night to a iWli- 
tary train whith reached here at 8 
o'clock but tbe train bad divided Juat 
north of Loguana, 1(7 milea south of 
here..  ̂ Oroxco'a ear' returning south'' 
ward and aeventeen ipllea toward Kn- 
cinilllaa.

». ARIZONA SENATOR WANTS
_:/BOME ACTION~imsrEXlCO.

By AaWMiated Press.
Washington, C„ July 10.—"Out- 

ragaa in Mexico are becoming so fre- 
, quent that this country cannot put np. 
with them any longer. There will joe 
ftBfStoihnwBtf In Meklean' îllTha-' 
Uoa In a few days,*' Tbia waa the 
prediction' of Senator Bmlth of Arixo- 
na at the White House today. Bena- 

' tor-Smith said fie hnd not talked, 
abont the Mexican'  situation with 
President Taft.
_**We have got to do aometbing. ia- 

dOe a proclamation 6r warn Mexico 
in tome way,” he declared.

DALLAS BATTERY REAtMT..- 
t BUT OROBRB NOT RECEIVED

By Assnciitrd Press.
pnilaa. Texae, July 10.—The correct 

expMneUon of yeeterdey'a remrt that 
Dallaa Batteni A , Texas National 
Guard^ouM'-'be sent to the border 
Sundef appeaiWTo be Jn the fact that 
•  line of practice march beginning 
Sunday has been changed -tq. keep the 
battery available for Instant tranapor- 
Utlon to the border. This practice 
march was planaed to ^  to Hillsboro, 
'southwest of hare. On advice of Ad- 
JuUnt General Hutchings tbe line was 
changed to westward go as to keep 
the battery near the Texas R Paciflc 
Railway.

CLARK AND UNDERWOOD
QOINO TO SBÁOIRT SOON.

POISONED POOD CAUSES
THREE DEATHS IN GEORGIA.

Augusta, Oa., Ju^ 10.—Three peo
ple are dead and thlrty-aeven others 
are ill aa a result oftmtlng poisoned 
fobd, at a dinner at tbe home of Mac 
Caliady, near Garfield, Ga., 'on the 
Fouflh of . July, according to Informs-, 
tion that reached here.

Much mystery aurrounda tbe wbole- 
aale imlaonlng of tbe Canady family, 
who had gathered at a reunion. A 
full inveatigatlon will be made. . Ev
ery person who partook of the dinner 
is 111 and. some of them are said to 
have but slight chance for recovery.

KEEPERS
UCENSES

MAY REAGH.VOTEIPON 
'  LORIMEHOMÒRROW

llllnoia Senator to  ̂ Speak In Own 
~  Behalf—Johnson of Alauama De- . 

fenda Him.

By AMorUInd Press.
Waxhiiigton, D. C., July 10.—Wben 

the Senate took up the lg>rlmer case 
today It was 'Indicated that all 
speeches except lx>rinier's would be 
concluded before night and that a 
vote would be reached tomorrow. 
Senator Johnson of Alabama, a Demo- 
cl-ar, who supported lA>iimer at the 
flrxt trial, opened today with a apliit- 
ed speech in his behalf. -

He conceded a popular demand for 
Lonmer’g uhsealling and aaid hp knew 
he* would be on the unpopular aide 
hut declared T refuse to save myself 
at tbe Biicrlflce ef my . honor.’

He declared that the number of 
printed copies of the Lorlmer bearing 
taken from the Benald document room 
Indicated that leas than half the sena
tors had read the evidence. He con
demned as „ “unCbrUtiun and unAni- 
erlcan" Ruoaevelt'g course In declining 
to ait with Lorliner at tbe Hamilton 
Club dinder In Chicago! Senator 
Jones of Waaidngtoii, who ,opiK>aed 
lA>riiner at the first trial but, w4io 
supports him now, followed Senator 
Johnson.

GROWTH OF COMMISSION ’
FORM IS REPORTED.

Ijfm Angeles, Cal., July 10.— Ât tbe 
annual^meetlng of tbe National.Muni- 
Hpai ' league William Iludley' ^ulka 
waa re-elected~presidant and Jane Mo- 
adaras of Chicago, Camilua G. Kidder 
of Orange, N. J., President lA>weIl of 
iHarvard University, George McAnndy 
of New York and Charles Richardson 
of Philadelphia were elected vice 
presidents.

Clinton R. Woodruff, secretary of 
thp league, said In hla report: 

"Within the past half dnxen years 
cerUtn oew-.worda may be' Introduc
ed Into the diacpaalon of municl|>ai 
affaire that may be regarded as signi
ficant finger prints. They are tim- 
(Mielty, publicity and efliclency.’

The continued widespread growth 
of the commission plan of city gov
ernment will be des^bed aa moet 
significant aspect of (he aimpliclty 
movement.

By Aaaociated Preas.
Washington, D. C„ July 10.—Speak- 

M  Clark will go to Sei^irt Friday 
Gening for a conference"' with Gov. 
Wilson. Roth Spoaker Clark and ma
jority M der Underwood have Invita
tions from the poveroor, rtply.ljigjtbat 
they would visit him when buatneoa 
permitted.'
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EI6HTEER AUTOMORILES 
UCENSEO D U i e  JUNE
I '

Bringe Total Regiateved In TKIc Coun
ty So Far Up te ZSS-rLIat o f^  

Ownera. ^

Eighteen antoraoMles were rt^ater- 
fd  n̂ Wichita •county during the 

- ^wpionth of June, hriniring the tour 
'jPpeitistracion up to f&8. The list of 

owners reglatevlag oarsjiuring June 
■«-./together with the nameL.pLtha eara 

follows; -r~'
Tom Burnett, 'Dldambbtle; H. M. 
aoddy, Metx: B. 8. Artley, Cole; H. 

Barrow, Bueh; George D. Keith/ 
M. Bmlth, Cadlllv; U. C:Viuric, 

Bambler; B. J. Mayfield, lAimhert; 
Cream Bakery. .̂Wichita Truck; Fred 
Oerty.-Jr., Bolek; Patton Drilling Coh 
Ford: 8. S. Bchnle», Holliday; R. A. 
Fallow, Buick; C. |C. Beesey, Mitch- 
oll; Robert' J. Bchefferly, Regal; 
J. W. DyOon, Ford; RIalr-Hugbee, 
WIcblU Truck; J. F. Blair, Buick.

TWO DEATHS PROM HEAT
IN NEW YORK CITY TODAY

By AaaocUted Preoa. ^
New York. I July 10.—There were 

two deatha ia this city from heat 
this moralng. At aooa the tempera- 
tare waa IS.

MORAL PRIDE OF CITIES 
IS WILSON'S SUUECT

Democratic Nomine/addresses Large 
Throng at Exorclass In Atlantio 

' City.

fty Atsoclsled Prvas. -
Atlantic Clfy," July 10.—What Atian.- 

tlc City lack! and needs most la mor
al pride. In the opinion of Gov. Wood- 
row Wilson who addressed a throng 
of 'SOOO persons at the laying of the 
coraer atone of the T. M. C. A., build
ing here |t>day. - It waa the Democrat
ic nominee's first appearance on the 
platform since tbe Baltimore conven
tion and the crowd cheered him- en- 
thuaiaatically. -

" I 'a m ‘ speaking to those who live 
her«.” .be said, "and not to strangers 
within your gate*. What AUautlc 
City needs most la moral pride. A 
man ia ashamed to be caught In 'a 
dirty place and a coinmunity onght^to 
>e ashamed of dirty pxgcticer.”

ROOBEVILT'B ELECTORIAL
SCHEME IS DISCUSSED.

By Associated Prefs.
Washington, D. G., July- 10.:—Presi- 

dent Taft conferred today with Chair
man Hllles, Re presen tat I vs MeKInley, 
Representative Burke and Represents 
live Moots of Pennarlvanla over the 
queeflon of whether.an elector chosen 
6h the Republican ticket coul(l Vote 
In.̂  the elacforml . college for Col 
Ilooaevelt, runninif on a third, party 
tickat In South Dakota the conven 
lion already baa placed" Roosevelt on 
tha-Republlcan ticket SImllkr action 
has been taken in other States. .

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK IS
SCENE OP PROSTRATION.

By AsaoefÉfed Prses. ..
Byraeuse, N. T „ July 10.—There 

were twg deatha frora beat here last 
nlght More than a acote of people 
were overeóme. The fiiercury hover- 
ed atoar I f  degioM.

FOURTEEN PERMITS TO DO tUSI- 
NESS ISSUED BY AUTHOR

ITIES.

CITY'S TOTAL IS S261S.00
County Gets Equal Amount Prom LI- 

oentes While-State Treasury 
I Raceivaf $6230.

Fourteen Wichita Falla saloon keep
ers renewed their llceimea to do buxi- 
nesx In Wichita Falls for another year 
today. Their licenses date from mld.- 
nlght tonight - In renewing their li
censes they contributed a total of 
$2615 to each' tbe city and county, 
$6230.10 the State and $360 lb the fed
eral government aa Internal revenue li
cense. ~

Tbecr are It  aaloona In all In WInh 
Its' PwBa and two wholesale beer 
house«. Several of the licenaea have 
been 'ienowtMl within the past few, 
montht and one <irTw<y others do not 
expire untH Oclobtr. The fourteen who 
renewed today were those VTho wore 
In business in 19U7 when a new law 
went Into effecL

Each saloon man contrjbutee $SY6 
to the State; $187.50 to the count.v, 
$187.60 to. the city and $25 to the fed
eral governmenL’ in addition to which 
thw« are bonds, fees and costs which 
bring tbe total cost to each aaloonlst 
close to the thouaad dollar mark.

Tbe total coat of tbe licenaea Issued 
to the 14' aadoona today not including 
fees la $78'70. This represents 62,4€(l 
drinks of whiskey at fifteen cents 
apiece or 167.398 glaasee o f  beer at 
five cents each.

200 c a n d id a t e s  fo r  o f f ic e
IN ONE OKLAHOMA COUNTY.

I.Awton, Ok., July 10.—Couqty candi
dates for township and legislative ofo-' 
fleet, nearly two hundred pereona in 
Comanche county are taking to be 
elected-'to^fflce thia^year, according 
to tbe recordi of Chat. H. Shaw,-sec
retary of the county election board, 
wfio la today attempting to untangle 
the flood of filings for places on bal
lots, the last of which were received 
in hla office Saturdary night 

For county office alone* aixty-one 
candidates are filed and these added 
ie~Hi$- one hundred er more candi
dates tor tewpahlp honors and the fll- 
inga for legislative positions which 
have gene to the aecretary of tbe stale 
election board will bring the total list, 
taya Mr. Shaw, to almoat tbe two hun
dred mark.

Due, chiefly, to tbe fact that none but 
democrats have aertous aaauranre 6f 
final election, the candidates before 
the prlnlary are mostly of the deino- 
cratlc fsH^ forty-one o l the aIxty-one 
county candidates being democrats Md 
the ramaining twenty divided up n>e 
tweea republicans and soclallsta.

There are three- democratic candi
dates, annonneed In t(|e nexmpapers 
and active ¿andidatea in the field for 
the past several Feeka, whose names 
do not appear In the list of -filings— 
either because tbey_ neglected to file 
or becanae thair filing^ papers have 
become entangled with tbe flood of 
townal^p offlcee and thus far have 
been ^erlooked. They are Harve/ 
MUler, candidate for treesurer; J. H. 
Carter and J. M. Hooper, candidnte 
for oommlesloner from the eastern dia- 
trlcL

OKLAHOMA CHILD IS
DROWNED IN MILK JAR.

Carmen, Okla., July 10.—A peciallar 
and fatal’ accident befell the family of 
Frank Dveraux when the 7-montbsK>ld 
baby fell Into a Jar of milk, and wa$ 
drowned. Two older children had been 
left at the bouse by Mrs. Dveraux 
while she went to the banurird. The 
ba-by was on -the porch, whore several 
cans of milk had been left Tbe baby 
was Iqft by itself for a few minutes 
and when tbe mother returned she 
found the child with Its heed In the 
pan of mlllLjIaaiJ-

BIG PAtTURE QIL MAN
IB KILLED AT LONGVIEW.

I-ongvIew, T.Axas, July 10.—O. V. 
HaiTte, eeeretary nnd treaeuror of the 
big pagtnrs and gas ' development 
rompawy attuafed near Frederick. 
Okla., while attempting to hoard a 
train, here this morning alipped, fall
ing under the, wIÍm Ts.

Hla fo>ot waa cut off ;and h^ died 
within a few honra? He forinairl 
ed^ln Tatum, Taxas. ‘

llv

PASStNQBRS FROM HAVANA
 ̂ WILL BE DETAINED.

Washington, D. C., July lO.-^Sur- 
gqoa General Bine, of the public 
health service today approved a regu 
lation to- prohibit peeeenéers froth 
Havana entering any port In Ftorida 
unleaa they have h«4a detained aereo 
days at the Priscoala quarantine ||*- 
tton. This was done betmuse' of the 
xhort distance between Florida p^nta 
and Rnvann. Paaoengers from Hav
ana to New York or New Orlaaaa are 
frem three to Bve days asroete.

ROBBERS HOLD 
UP KATY TRAIN

SOUTHBOUND LIMITED STCPPED 
BY MASEKBD MEN IN 

KANSA^

UNABLE TO BLOW SAFE
Pasaengsrs Are Guarded WhUe Unsuc

cessful Attempt Is MadS'to Rob 
Baggage Car.

By AcwtrlslM rrvss 
I'araoha, Kansas, July 10.—Miaaouri, 

Kansas A Texas paarf-nger train No. 
9 known as the Kat> ijnilted which 
left here at len o’clet-k last night 
waa he|d up by six maakrd men near 
Coffeyvllle, Kanaas. They held the 
train two,hours during which tbe 
passengers and trainmen were cor
ralled and guarded ta the roachee by 
t'wb men while the others made kn un
successful attempt to blow open the 
baggage car safe. ‘ \ ”

No effort was made to roh the irila- 
•engera and no one aaa injured.- 

The safe Was rolled out of tbe eaf' 
and down a amall emhonkmeni where 
ait attempt waa made to wyack it. 
Tbe robbers left of their own accord 
fearing they might Im- surprised by 
the approach of aaoflier train or by 
officers who ntigbt have been sent to 
determine the reason for tbe delay 
of the train.

M IY FORM HEW 
P R R TY M ÌE M S

r e p u b l ic a n s  h o l d in g  m e e t in g
AT DALLAS TO CONSIDER 

-VENTURE

CECIL LYON IS CAUSTIC

•S LUIM UlUIUII
cans frqmlko 
as countieC^

Says He. RegarWs Tnft As Raeatvar of 
Btolan Geedo—To latuo Ad- 

dross To Votors

By AsaoeUted Press 
Dallaa, Toxas, July 9.—Whether 

tbe Texas Republicans who favor 
Theodore Rooahvelt xhhMetry to cap
ture the--Republican organixatlou In 
Texas ot cut entirely loose and form 
a new party under a different name 
was the important feature discussed 
at thia morning's aeMloa of Kepubll- 

lore than a aeore of^TeY-"
Tbe. queatlon wax' still 

open when the meeting adjourned ai 
noon until tjils afternoon to await the 
ireport of thp committee appointed to 
draft OB address “to thp people ot 
Texaa.”

Col. Cecil Lyon, chairman of the 
Republican executive committee of 
the itate presided. He aaid tha'pur
pose of tbe meeting wg# to prepare 
an address to tbe people..

Iliave always believad that it took 
physical courage to be a thief, but I 
never’believed It took physical cour
age to be a receiver of stolen goods 
I regard tbe present Republican prest- 
dentlal nominee as a receiver of stol
en goods I have no apologies , to 
maka tor my opinion. I don’t consid
er mysNf. morally bound to support 
the nominee of the Itepuhllran party 
when he secured the nomination to 
tha way ha dtd.”

Lyon continued; . *
” I am going to continue aa chair

man of the Republican state execu
tive committee until the Republicanx 
eg the State elect soaaeone elte to 
that office. Tbe Inen who perpetrat
ed tbe iteal at Chicago are not the 
men with whom I have been working.
If you thing the Republican party 
can't be reformed from within ' the 
garty I am willing to go with .• clean 
wnch of people.

” If the organisation In ■fate Is 
crookad and you want to stay with IL 
yon can, but t am not going to stay 
with a crooked organitatloC”

Col. I-yon said be balleved th'e 
Democrats would win the United 
States Senate this falL owing to vlhat 
he considered the unjust action of the 
Republican National leaders He said 
there had been much talk thgt he 
dominated the Texas RapuUiean o^ 
ganlaatlon and he desired to tuM the 
chninnanship ot this meeting over to 
someone else. He made a metlon 
for Uie alectldh as chsinnaa trf H«e- 
ry K  Borden of HoUaton, and he w «n l^  
elected.

Other ofleers were aeleeted and the 
meeting waa than'throwa open tor 
speeches by men preaent who were 
asked to express their opinion on the

aepnblioan situation. On«F negro 
sv. A. Barbour of Galveeton. attond- 

ed the meeting.

FIRMERS' DMDN 
P U N  INDORSED

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OlREC- 
;pRh FAVOR LOANS TO 

FARMERS

RESOLUtlON IS AOOPTEO
Wiil Enable Farmers To Hold-Crops 

For Better Prices By Build
ing Warehoused

The directors of the Chamber of 
Comnipcce this morning gave tbeir 
hearty approval of the plan of tbe 
Farmers Union for the erection of 
warebouaes and the kutnlng of money 
to the famera at a low rate ot Interest 
to prevetTl eotton bplng forced on-the 
market faster than tha spinner can 
absorb IL

The matter was brought to the at
tention of the directors by Secretary 
Forester who read a cummunlcatlon 
from Ben B. Cain, preoidant of the 
Gulf Texaa .* .Western. Mr. Huff and 
others dla<'usa'ed tbe plan expressing 
thslr approval and a'belief that Its 
successful oiteration would be the 
greatest benefit to tbe people of Tex
as as a whole fhat could be secured.

1T)e following resolution was pro
posed and adopted by a unanlmoua 
vote;

"Whereas thq Cha'mber of Com
merce of Wichita Falls Is deeply In
terested In thp prosiMtrity of those 
engaged in agricultural pursuits not 
(^ly In tbe territory Inimedtotely trl-- 
butary to Wichita Falls but through
out Texas and the entire aouthweat, 
that our msrehanta, both wboleaate 
and retail and our rapidly develoirfng 
manufacturing Induatrles may find a 
nearby market for tl)elr wares, be It 

"Resolved, That tbe Cbaraher of 
Commerce of Wlchlla Falla heartily^ 
endorses the plana of tbe Fnrmarn 
Union to create a warehoute syntem 
by means of which It is-hoped to pre
vent cotton being fdrred on the mark
et faster than the spinners can absorb 

which Inevitably braaka tbe 
price and reduce/ tbe amount receiv
ed by the producer, and pladgea Its 
support to any practical method. by 
which' this much jlealred result tony 
ha accompllabed.*'

Tbe following waa tbe text of Mr. 
Cain's letter which was -addressed to 
the bankers of Texas;

Dear Sir.—After tbe most careful 
Investigation conducted by tha Taxna 
Walfara Commlsaion, as well as 
through tbe office of thla organisation, 
we nre convinced" that the buslneas 
Interest of this State, and especially 
the bankers, should actively co-opernte.- 
wlth the Farmers. Union In a plan fdr 
marketing cotlop. With the estahllsh- 
ment of reliable warebouaea th gach 
ceuhty. nnd an arrangement by «Ideh. 
tbe farmeraf who are compelled frooB 
necessity to force th ^  cotton upon 
tha market, could elRB loans on n 
basis of $ per/ent p #  anDijra, the 
problem would, we thlljc^j^e s ^ e d j 
We have discussed tbymaTteF'lfUii a 
number of bankers Inthls section o f 
the State, nnd find they are willing 
to advance money on wnilebonae re
ceipts at $ per cent (ter annum to a 
Sufficient extent to txke cere of the 
probabf# amount o f what might be 
termed 'dietreea cotton* In tbie sec
tion but tbs plan can not be made 
effective In It« relaiton to the price 
which may be procured upon the en
tire crop, unless It has the general 
participation of the farmers and baak- 
ers throughopt tbe Stale, t am writ
ing you in tbe Interest of the farm- 
era and baslneas men'of Tasax to 

^ rge that you agree to co-operate Iti 
tbe plan xuggaated. An agent ot the 
Farmere Union will call upon yon 
later gnd fully explain both tha needs 
and the plan under which the cotton 
will be Uken rare of in your ooamty, 
and In tbe meantime I ehatl greatly 
appreciate an expression from yea aa 
to whether you nre disponed to fav
orably consider It Personally, I can 
conceive ot ao propoaUion of graater 
Importance to tha. banka, merehanta, 
farmers aild business Interests gener
ally than the* of no maiketlag onr 
cotton crop aa that the prodneer can 
reallae a'profit upon the actual coet  ̂
o( produrtloa. Certainly It la a ease 
which damands tha best thoaght ef 
tha bualnesa men and warranto action 
of n speclnj nature by the bank.

Sincerely youra,
"BBN. B. CAIN, PreoManL”

PEACHES ARE PLENTIFUL 
BUT : :  .

Balling at Dollar Far Busiial-'Flurta, 
Homa-Grpwn Toibatoea Snii‘Cjn-_ 

taloupee Offsred.

Bearbealre coming Into tbs market 
In large quantities but so far the de
mand has been suflk-lent to take care 
of all the crop offered. Tbe crop la 
retailing around a dollar a bushel al- 
tboiigh In soma Instanrea two bush
els are imlng sold for $1.75. Tha 
pearbep now coming on tbe mafket 
are of an unusually quality.

Flums are also being ̂ oarketed fha 
prices ranging from 36 cants a gallon 
to $1 per bushel. Faory plums'áro 
bringing even higher prices.

Hume grown tomatoes and rante- 
loupes are now being offered and cab
bage, beans and Other vegetables are 
Plentiful. These were never more 
abundant or of bettor quality. The. 
quantity isirrest enough lo bring good 
returns to the former and the truck 
farmer at prices that are lowering tbe 
coat of'Uving. *

San Antonio—Thh Chumbar of
Commarce of this city ha« completed 
arrangemanto tO InataB a freight ha- 
rean In eonaectlcm with that orgaalsa^ 
tkm. It Is eetlmated that the ananoT 
axpanae attached to t|^ Bepartmeat 
wOl ha aboat I7J0B. j .

ALLEGED LOAN SHARKS
Ar r e s t e d  in  q o t h a m .

New . York, July 10.—Armed with 
wamnU ebargini violation of the 
hanking laws, the police .yentarday 
raided the offlees of five alleged U>aa 
shsfk« and nude five arresta One ot- 
thB prisoners was a woman who was 
fonnd la charga of lm oflloe la Nha- 
aau street .Her father protestod so 
Tlgorouoly that he was arrested sad 
charged with Interfering wltW the po
lice. At another place the proprietor 
threw his books and pefiers Into 
safe, locked the u fe  sn f iWfneed lo 
open It. Tbe police took the ahto 
wltlPkhe man to baadaearteN.

$1$ d a m a g e  SUIT WILL
BO TO HIGHER COURT.

The vult of the Fort Worth A Den
ver vs. Hines has been withdrawn 
from the district' ooort and wlU be 
taken Into .the court of civil appeals. 
In this suit 'the plaintiff petitioned 
for sn Injunction to restrain the col
lection of a Judgment given Hines In 
the Justice of peace coart st lows 
Park. . In that suit Hines was given 
s judgment for damages for the kill
ing of a dog by the railroad comi>sny. 
The JudKinent and costs amounted to 
about $11.

LATE OIL MAGNATES’
ESTATE WORTH BS,444,00a

New York, J.uly 10.—An scoopntlng 
filed ln_the supreme- court by- An
drew Freedman, cuatodlsn of tbe 
profierty of Mrs. Ids F. Flagler, wife 
of Henry M. Flagler, the Standard 
OH mlltlonslre, shows that Mra, 
Flskler's estate Is jrslued at 13,444,000. 
Mrs. Flagler, who Is confined In a 
MnlUrium, was adjuded as inrom- 
peteAt by the supreme courr In 1$04, 
Because Of tbe ‘inereesed ^ t  of liv
ing, Justice BIschoff, In approving the 
accounting, allowed $10,000 a year ad
ditional to the sum of M6.000 already 
provided yearly ibr the malntensnce 
of Mrs. Flagler,St the ssnTtsrium.

FHILADELFHIANS DON'T WANT
TO SEND LIBERTY BE .L.

PhUadelphla. July 10.—Oppo« .tIon 
has developed here to granting the re
quest'Tor taking the Liberty Bell tp 
the Panamà-I’àclflc exposition la Ban 
Franclaco in 1916. One of those op
posed to It Is the chief of the bureau 
of clty_property, which has charge of 
the bell. The question of taking the 
ball out of the city rents antirely with 
tbe city oouncil. A request to lake, the 
historic bell to "the liewls sqd Clara 
azposlfion at Beattie a few yeara agi> 
waa refused.

PROHIOmDNISYS
WGDNVENIION

ATTACK ON TAFT, ROOSEVELT.
ANO ÉOTH OLD PARTIES IB 

. „ FEATURE.

UQUOR RECORD O F .T IF T

C. 0. HILLES W lU  REID 
REPUBUCÌN CAMPAI6N

Frseldent’s Secretary Unanimously 
Chosen Te Lead Fight As, 

Chairman ef Committee

fy  Ateeriatod Frvsa
Washington. D. C., July, 9.—Chas. 

D. Hllles, the presldeat's secretary 
was today unanimously«chosen ebnlr- 
msa of the Republican National "com
mittee. He will meet the sub-commit
tee of nine to dny to arrange for the 
other offleera.

Chairman Hllles nnd the full na
tional oodTmittoe will <meet Fridayi 
Jnly 1$ to appoint a treaaurair and 
other offleera. Mr. Hlllea will resign 
his office as praaldent's aecrotory- 
Baturdsy. '  ,

Bpeaker Declares Prssldeirt Has Sur- 
Tendered Abjectly To the Salso« 

Interests.
By A lz ia te « 'Press 

Atlobtlc City, July lO.-^A sena*- 
ilonsl sttsek on President Toft, Theo
dore Roosevelt and tbe Republican 
and Democratic parties In general, 
■nacked tbe beginning here today of 
the prohibition convention. Clinton 
Howard of Rochester,  ̂ New York, 
temporary chairman of the ronvonllon 
made s speech which bristled with 
tfenuDclatlon of tha “hoes ridden, II- 
quorcontrollad old psritea.'*

He declared nothing In the way of 
real refprin was to be gained from 
either o f them or from n third party 
dominated by COI. Roosevelt.

"No other president since tbe 
foundation of this government,” de
clared Mr. Howard, "hst surrendered 
more objectly to the liquor Interaat. 
of this nation than has William IL* 
Tsft. His re<-ord Is too recent,' fa
miliar, and odoriferous to require re
view In Ibis Intelligent presence.’

Mr, Howard It would be s criminal 
waste of time to argue that the (jquor 

'traffic could be stamped oet through 
the Republican party "by Itk silent 
plSt.fotJtt, Its preeen't unworthy leed- 
ershlp. Its strong liqubr record and Ita 
monopt^y-nurtured candidate who ob- 
IsInMl hts nomination at the hands rtf 
s convention which Theodore Hooee- 
velt declared represents nothing but 
surceesfurpoliUcsl fraud, imrpetrated 
In the-Interest of pollticnl and flnsn- 
qksl privilege, had who were 'more 
than any of hla predaceasora had be
come the wet nurse of the 

"Whgt better resvita can'be espect- 
ed from tbe Demoerallc party?"
.. "KxacUy the same Isflueoce that 
poisoned the Repuhitoan party at Ohl- 
eago was In eentrol at Baltimore.”

He’«aid that while Oeverner Wilson 
was known as a ‘‘good man,” the probi- 
bltlontsls "are not here to elect s good 
msp, but to kill the liquor traffto.” 

After severely criticising the Derao- 
ti.i’ k House of Heprseentatlves tor 
'  ...„.e to eoset legislation on prohi
bition or preventing the shipments of 
liquor Into the Houth, Chairman How
ard turned his guns on CoL Rooee- 
velL .

"We already bava two whlsksy par
lies and do -not need saolher. From 
the pTohlbtlon standpoint, by his rec
ord .public utterances and coleseed 
personal hnbit. ks Is the least^^plrn-_ 
TMe of them all. _T

Posing ns the ‘thon shnlt not stenP 
candidale, because his partisans wers 
no tpreferred over Prealdsnt Taft's la 
the convsDtioB. he brasenly boaau thst 
he stole the Isthmna of Panam from 
Colombia and ‘let Congress debats 
about It afterward.'

If the Chicago conveatton i^ays the 
eame trick, they got a few from him. 
Hla title to the I^aama strip Is sa good 
aa thè stolen Taft credentials la the 
hands of boss-made delegates and no 
better." ,

J. B. CrnnflII of Dallas, Trass, re
sponding to the addrssssa ot wMeoma 
on behtUf of tbe convention, declar
ed that, Gov. Wqodrow WUson was 
the man the prohibitionists woeM 
have to defsat If thsy wsra to wla at 
the next election.

If we don’t win at the polls next 
Norsmber, G ovei^r Wilson w ill'be 
president of the United Btatos,” aaiS 
Mr. CrnhflII. i

EXCESS BAGGAGE RULES
ABE BEING ENFORCED.

Bummer vsctfUoiilsto, who graernl- 
ly carry along g rooking,ontit^teat, 
bedding, enough clothes to tokwa de- 
hatsate U irt^h the fashloaable so
ot ety season and sevetal otkar things, 
are angry. It's all baoauae the bag- 
Bsgemea are hoMlag them to the 
stlpnMtod 150 poqnda

Beading exceoa baggage through 
wRhont ckargs Is tko samo as giv
ing rebates, the taterstate eeimniorce 
rommlasion holds, and' theretJMs Is 
prohibited by Federal stattnta.

With every ffrnt clara ticiiet the 
holder ia snttUed to 160 poeads of 
fraa baggage, sad eae half-fara tick
ets aeveBty-flve ponads.

However, right dt this time of year 
the baggage and passenger men are 
hegtnnlhg to tad out what |ke gen- 
eral run ot tha travaling public thlnke 
ot them. NolKffly has excess baggags. 
la hla or her own oplnton, hot ac
cording to the eealee la the aaloa Ma- 
Uon, tifa-thlrda of A e  travelefi 
eMaald pay eaoeea baggaga.

QUARTER CENTURY OLD 
HOUSE IS BEINO MOVED

House at $01 Beett, One ef CIt/e 
Landmarks Makes Way for Nsw 

^Building.

Another land mark of Wichita Falls 
Is gone. Tbs house oa A s  lot receot- 
ty purchaaed by Mrs.'Stewart from 
John T. Robarts, $0$ itoott avenue Is 
beinc moved to n vacant lot on Bur
nett street A large new residence, 
trill tnko-lts place. The old' henea- 
waa built 3d year« ago fox a man nam
ed Btruby and is one of A e  oldest 
hottsea In the city. Mr. Measles «h o 
ls moving It MllevM'U-ls eae of tha 
hooee« that he built whoa by was In 
tha contracting baslneas wHha Wkhl- 
to Falls was a mere vlllaia. '

-• >V

c o n g r e s s m a n  Ma n o b l l
IS CONFINED'TO h is  HOMKt

Ry A««erteted Pr»—. * '
Bbensaa. Texas. Jsly 10.—It was 

iMrned today that Oongrssnmaà C. 
a  Raadeil Is ceataad to kla komq 
hero w lA  an attack ot fever. He 
came home sick Sunday. Hla eoadl- 
tlon la Bot beNevad to be eartons and 
be la planMag to rasarne klg oampalga 
akortly.

01139642
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OLD GLORY 
N O W  Y L O A T S

M '
FLAG HAI8EO OVER NEW FEDER

AL BUILDING THIB MORN
ING.

PARAOP
<■

IS HELD
Long Line of Qiildren and CItizane.

Headecf By Band Carry Out 
I  • Patriotic Program.

JVhllo the band playi-d' the Star 
Hi«nKlrd Dauiier and more than two 
Itfuuennd pooplu the«-ied, iho HiarB 
uml t!lri|)e» were ralwd at the Feth 
fia l hiillditiK Hity tliia iiiurnliig.vTlie 

_lla« waa mii*ed by M l»/ Mlia Haf* 
wi»e, uranddaiiKliter of .)udze ,J. II. 
Ilarwlse, the o)d<'»t of thc'ploueer 
«••(tUTB of Wifhlta Falla. The ral» 
luK of Ibe'fla« com baled an appro- 
pLiaie proknim arraiitsed under the 

•««»rice», of ille lalior praaulaation» 
of the (itv.

One of tli<> preUleat feat urea of 
live ceU->failon waa the parada from 

. the <oiirt hopae (o the F«-»leial bi|lld-

-t.

ing where Iht», jirdararti waa carriel} 
out. ■

Tho parade waa headed by the 
'•band. Fidlowliut tho band raniv 

thro« hundred little Kirin dre»Ke<l in 
white and carrylUK aniall flaca 
'Sralfered here and there In Ihla dl 
vlalon were Kiel» wearinc (Ireanea 
inatle wholl;. fi'<iiu fluKa.

Followina the little *lrla were 
tneiubera uf the . Itaiightera of the 
fonfeileiai y :ip)i the Danahtera of 
the Anieilcitii Il.-u>bilk)n. I’onfederj. 
uto Veieratia and'Tteinbera of other 
patriofii' orK-ttd/atioua. Then etjme 
miPiubera of labor union» oiid the 
rear waa boiVKht up atith eltlteti» In 

. vehblea. |■pl»>»tl the. Are dei»nti- 
tuent with l!ie enahia and wallon» 
Kally. tle*orated .Joined the line .of 
mareh. Ilinidred» juineil the iiarade 
as It moveil throiiKh town ami by the 
time it runchetl the Federal Imlldina 
It contained fully two thoiiaand peo 
pie. ' '

Ur. .1. Ifc McKee delivered the In-. 
Tiwailon from the »le|>a of the new 
bnUdlnK and the Wr amllence led by 
the banil Joined In alnglhK “ Amerl- 
la.”

.1. 4/ Miller who wai niaater of. 
rerenionie» then Inlrodiieed *l1on. 
Oil» T. Harón. imstmMter and el> 
onirio repreaenlatlve oLd ’nryji 8a_m 
lie aiiok'e briefly recIfiuK aome In- 
atanrea In which the fias ttaelf had 
played an Imian taut ~part In the bla- 
lory of the ronntry and had been an 
Inaiilration that had broMRht victory 
not'o f at>parenf defeat. He. closed 
by aaytnR that the gag waa a-eymhol 
which no peoide would follow more 
lovally than the people of Wichita 
FaUa.

M. H. Harwiae. oldeat locomotive 
engineer' In point of _ aervlce In 

\.1VI(Alta Falla, followed i(Mr. Hacon 
-I with a abort talV Tn which he voiced 
,tbe appre< iatloii of the lalxlr organ 
Izationa <if the < Ity. of tha honor 
conferred upon them by Mr. Baron 
in appointing ihenrio have charge of 
the (iroaralii He aaid the flag meant 
aa lunch nr more to union men of 
the i-ounlry than It did to any oihera 

'He expreaad hofie tbTI the National 
.birthday would )iiwa)i be celebrated 
Id a almilar manner in M'irhita Falla

1*. .1. Dnnovan. another ineniber of 
the Brotherhood of laMoiiiotlvé fJl 
glneere. waa the next »i>eaker. He 
raid that the iiiemlier» of organized 
lalior In Wb hita Falla appreciated 
thia opiiorlunlty to^ahow their loyalty 
to the flag. He aaid that aome pwo- 

- pie bad the Inipresaion that the tin- 
lona were hot liedt of anaryhlam 

. Nothing waa farther from ll»« truth, 
.•-he gcclared. The motto ôt all la 

bor organization» waa jiBirlotiani, pro- 
tertlnn, charily and brotherly love 
and there »ame thing» were aynibollz 
ed In lhe'“f]ag. He aaid that l.vlior 
waa not ^agnnlMlc to capital and 
that both Were now working hand in 

“ hand for ih» safety and prosperity of 
all the people.

Hon. I,. 11. .Malbia aimke In place 
of yira. Mathle wjio wae unable to. 
be preaerit, repreventing the Itaiigh 
lertl of the Tonfedcrai.»•. ' He aaid 
that nowhere In the whole nation waa 
there greater loyally to the flag thlin 
In the Southland. Uaiighteri of the 
Confederacy wer# deacendenta of the 
men .who fought at Tlunker Hill and 
CowiM'nt. he »aid, ‘ and aiiprecleted 
the opimrlttiilly to ahow their loyally 

.*nnd allegiance to. tha flag'
Ml»» Nina liars lae at-ad a abort 

hlalory of the ' Siam''^and Rtrliie«. 
tbxie waa played ami wdille MU» Bar 
wlae »lowly raiaed the Slant nnd 
Slripea to the top of the -flag pole 
at the »Ide of the huildlug the whole 
crowd Joiaed in »Inging thé Ptar 
.Hiiangled Banner, amd when the flag 
reached the top of the yvole a great 
«beer burst from L two tifouaand' 
ihn«t». Mlta-Barwlae waa attended 
by the Mlaaea Alice HiiniRlde, Vivian 
Maflf¡á...apd .lewer Kemp.

Father Uolje with a few eloquent 
wnd arvropFlate words told what the 
flag meant to euch citizen boUi In 
time of pMce and'In w ar’nnd then 
prortbunced a Ibmedlrtlon.

IMPEICHMENT OF 
Jim CE M C t l i p

HOUSE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
' r e f o r t s  RESOLUTIONS FOR 

TRIAL. ,

GIVES THIRTEEN COUNTS
Buainaa» Tran»actions With Actual 

and Proapactlve Lltlganta Is 
Charged.

HSrllngen—Tlua Ytio (imnde and 
Coa« AaaociaHon of this city which 
hita a memberaKip of qver l.atiO farm
er* fpooi Ihla »ertinn ha* ihjpped tlOfl 
céra of tnuk prodneta to far ihl*

- s  » .

Uy A»*o>-l»lrd I’ re»»
Waihi^ion, 1). C., July 8.—Chair

man Henry U. Clayton of the rominlt- 
u*o on Jiidlydary today presented to 
the House thirteen articles of Im- 
jKiachlucnt against Koberl W, Arch- 
bald, Judge of the Culled States 
court of commerce. The report waa 
uaauimuua from bis committee.
‘ Thia la the nlntli Impeachment of # 

Judicial or flvll ofllclat of ih# United 
Statua Bini'.e thè fuundaUun ot the ' * 
guveniment and is the Aral since the 
Impeachment trial of Judge Charlea 
Swaync of the mjrlheni district of 
Florida who waa acquitted Feb. 27.
HhiSr*

• The conduct of Jhla Judge baa 
been c*caed|iigly -reprehensible uud 
In nmrkcd contraef wUli_ihe high 
sense of Judicial ethics and probity 
that Rem-rally charai-terlzea the fed
eral Judiciary,!' the coiumluee aaid In 
Bumming up ita Andlnga of inlabehav- 
lor ill oAtre. Ills buaineBs transa«■
Ilona while a Judge were held to un 
Af him for further service OP. the 
lieiich. A resolution was piaaanldd 
Impeaching him and holding SLm for 
trial before the Menata. ,

"Your committee la of the <n>hilqn 
that Judge Archbald'a sense of moral 
re»ponalblllly has become deadened,''
»ahi the report, "he has pnMrtIUiled 
hia high oAlce Lor iieraonal proAt, H_e 
baa lit lent tiled ■ by vaitòiis trapsa'c- 
Ilona Coiiimerrlallse potentiality a»
Judge. He has shown an over-wean- 
¡fit destre tb iitake gainful liargatna 
w i|h -|artiea having case» before him 
oryllkely to have case* before him. 
TdAirroinpliah this fiurpoae he ha« not 
heallateii to mie his ofllrtal power 
and influence. He U »  degraded Ida 
biRh ‘ oAh-e and has d e « roved tha. 
ninAiitMire of Ihe-pnblir In hi* Judicial 
Inlngrlty. He has forfeited , the con
dition u|K>o which he holds hU roro- 
mlKsInn and «Ivmld He removed from 
ofllce by impeachment."

Tomorrow Chairman- Clayton will 
present a reao1utl«*o pmvidInR for the 
management of the (rial befofe the 
Senate. The full comiiilttee designat
ed Chairman Clayton, Repreaent«!»# 
Fleyd^of Arkantaa, Davis of West 
VIrHinIa and IVebb of North Carolina. 
■Ih-iiiocrgla and Repreaenlatlve Nor
ris of .Nebraska, 8tarlinB„of IHInola 
and Howland of Ohio. Republicans, as 
managera to proaecuta tha trial befora 
the Señale. • *

The liiipeachmeni 'charges against 
.lodge An-hbald ranga Crojii hlg busl- 
n«>sB transactions with actual and pos
sible Ullgaiila tz> a trip" to Rufope 
wHtrh It fa charged waa given tha 
Judge bv Henry W. Cannon, a mllroad 
magnate of .New York. Favoritlam to 
a railroad litigant waa also Included 
In the charges and In tha tbirtsen 
munta the committee found that 
J)|dge Arrhhald "groealy abused the 
proprieties of hla »aid ofllce of Judge, 
waa guilty of misbehavior and of mis
demeanor In office." . •'*

came to Texaa In hjs early years with 
hla father. Rev. W. L. F'oater, who be
came teacher of mathematics In Rsy- 
lor UnivarsIty and at the lima Of 1>li 
degth was pastor of the DapUat church 
at LAdoAla. Texas. Bgo-MaxwfU F^- 
tar waa converted whan he was 14 
^years old and in thrqa ysara h r was 
auperintendanb of a Bunday scImoI. He' 
was graduated from Baylor Vnlveral- 
ty in 1885 and was a Bansral favorite 
with the student body. On november 
6. lis t  ha married Mias Irene Bteph- 
eiia of [jvdonla. Texas. During the 
twenty-thyee ymini of their married 
life tbky have lived devotedly and 
happy together. Bro. Foster was gd- 
qtiitad to tha Bar In 18*1. He prac
ticed law at. LadO"^ two year» 
at which time he entered Hochester 
Baptiaj Bcmlwry to prepare tilma««U 
fur the minjstry. In 1896 he waa grad
uated from the aeniliiLry and was call- 
.aa pastor pf the First Baptist chpreb 
*of Burlington, lows.

Boon after he assumed the pastorate 
of Ihla church hla health failed, com- 
p«.>lltug him to take a much neede«! 
rest, and for (his reason he resigned

TRIBUTE TO MEMORY OF 
' JUDGE $. M. FOSTER
"Another hand la beckoning 
Another call is glven’j%'
And glows once more with angel alfp» 
Tha path which reacher-leaves."

Aa the day dawned fast Ttifçaday 
m«>rninR, the sad announcement of the 
death of .one of-our prominent cltiieae 
was passed by word of ntouth through
out our city. This announcement 
brought deep sorrow and sincere re
gret to the hosts of all wbO knew our 
departed brother personally 

The body of the deceased waa car
ried to the home of Mrs. Wiley Blair, 
hia sitter, where a short funeral ser
vice was hetd, before the deceased waa 
carried, by bis rnJatIvea to hla old 
home at laidunia,‘ Texas.

Betides the widow' of the deceasad 
atid hit tw'b aiatera. Mfa. Wiley Blair 
and Misa Willis Foster of Dsilaa, U>a 
remains were accompanied by Mn Wl 
ley BÍair, Mr. C. C. Huff, and hla pai- 
lor, J. I ’. Boone.

•Mri. E. H. Lyaaght of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ira F. Wills ot Dal
las Joined the sorrowful parly on the 
«ad Journey to I.Adonla. ,

When the Frisco train arrived at 
latkiiila, there were a b o « of frtenda 
waiting to speak a kyidpathetle.word 
to tboae who were so deeply beneaved. 
There^were also aaumber of (rienda 
of the decased from olhar towns who 
had come to «ladopla to attend the 
fanerai -r , .

The funeral service yaa held at tha 
resideuce of Mr. Robert Nail of La- 
donla. a half brother of Hie wife of tllV 
deceased.

Two old hymns, favorites orTKaTle- 
ceasetf were sang #*101 an appropriafa 
scrlptura wa'a raad hy Rev. J. M. Hay- 
Rood, pastor of (he Baptist Church of 
Tmiloill«.' Mr. C C: Hoff of this cHy 
gave a very touching Jribate to our 
deparif<( brother.

The following ajietch ef. the -«te of 
the decaaai^. was read by hla pastor;

"Blmeon Maxwell Foster was-bom 
at W e «  FolnL Misa . May L  1881. Ua

J.ater hrwaa called to the 'pastorate 
of The First Baptist church of Hllla- 
boro, Texas, but only served this 
church a short time: Ills physicians
Bdvl»e«l, on account of the condition 
of his health, that Jie give up the nitn- 
Islry and return to a quiet practice 
of law. He did so, returning to lai- 
duola, Texu.

Brother Foster rams to Wichita 
Falla III the fall of l|t)8. At thia time 
he was city «lorney of Imdonia. Ills 
move to thia cHy brought him mdeh 
luipitrvemeiii In health and also much 
hap|iiu«>s8 with hla fiieada.

le IWO Brother Foster waa eleci^ 
Uiatrict Bti^ney the uffics he was 
holdina at the tltp* of hia deaih.

Brother F<Mter heCama a member of 
the First Aapinf' church of Wtrhiis 
Falls In tha (ail of 1909. He was an 
active and much loved member up to 
the time of hia death 

He waa a brilliant .map educational 
ly and a devoted Chriatian Leligloualy. 
He lived an unaelflah. conaiderate life. 
May w e learn a lesaon from'this sad 
experience and may hla Ood be oiir 
Ood.-

Brother Foster leaves a wido.r and 
two aiatars. Mrs. Wiley Jilair of Wich
ita Falla, and Miss Wlllje Foster ot 
Dallas gnd a host j'of frietpls who 
mduen hla death. *

The body was put awtjrTo rest In 
ihe family lot near to the resting place 
of.hie father and mother. . . . . .

"Many cltlxens ot the communities 
In Texas have lost a warm, personal 
friend and a brother, who held the es
teem snd. Ihre of a host' of people In 
the Stste. '
. Msy our Hesvenly Father give dally 

grace to the devoted, and always help
ful wife of the deceased, who lias been 
his daily comfort »and 'inspirstton 
through his married life.

May the comforting presence of the 
Spirit of Ood «b ide with each of fhw 
loved ones and may He-help us all to 
live noble and more tru«w;»rthy Uvea 
for the glory of our Cod. _
‘ ''.'For of llliS; snd and Through Him 
and (o'HIm, are all tUinas; |z> whom 
lie glory forever."

i  •; H18 PASTOR.

CAREER OF BRYJIN
DEATH COMES TO FICTURE8QUE 

FOLITICAL FIGURE TO
DAY

MAYOR OF SAN ANTONIO
Had Baso Preminant Flours In Bexar 

County For Noarly Thirty 
Years

By AtsoeistMl Psrst.
dan Antonio, Texas, July 8̂.—The 

death, of Mayor Bryan Callaghan of 
this city aarly th,la morning will uei-es- 
Bitato tho «ailing of a si>e«'isl electiua 
to select his succassor as tlye city 
charter provide» that - If the hiayop- 
died dine months 4>revlous to the 
regular clly election date a apFcIsl- 
elertlon uiusl lie held. Meantime the 
city council will select hla iluiuedUue 
tiicceaaor t>y a majority vote of all 
aldarmen.

The funeral uf ,M«ror Callaghan w‘|fl 
he held prubably ‘ tomorrow althouKh 
deAnlte arraiigenienta were not com- 
pleied this Hiorning. The !>ody will 
lie In afate at tha city hall for several 
hours Idhxirrpw morning. r-

Cgllaghuii was nine times mayor of 
Rad Antonio and was cuiinty Judge 
for one terip, bealdeg serving a term 
aa alderman. He was' twice defeateil 
for mayor.

Mayor Csllininan has been both a 
powerful and a plct(ireaq,ue figure In 
Bexsa county itolltlcs fbr many years. 
In tha last two .eampalgna for the 
mayoralty he waa vigoroimly opposed 
and the p.iat few .years' of bis admin- 
Utration have l>een nVark«Ml by dis
sension In miinirlpal itolltlcs.

He was the gon of a-one-lime mayor 
of 8an Antonio, hla mother being of 
Mexican extraction. Callaghan was 
well educated, having attended school 
tn France; , Death occurred at 11:80 
this morning and was due to.kldn<y 
trouble. He had been nn'ponscloiis 
since Sunday morning when death 
c.ime.

SIOII PER IG IE  
PAID FOR LEASE

FIFTY-AÇRE TRACT NEAR BURK- 
■URNETT GETS FANCY 

PRICE.

DENIES DALLAS BATTCRV
HAS BEEN SENT TO BONDER

By AssnelateS Praea.
Austin, Texaa, July 9.—The*report 

t h «  tba Dallaa battery baa been or 
dered to tha border waa denied hare 
taday by Adjntant General Hutchhiga

JUDCE SIURRT IS
T o n u v iu M N c r

APPOtNTED DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
TO FILL JUDGE FOSTER'S 

TERM.

IS NAMED BY GOYERNOR
I

Will Aaauma Hla Dutiaa Next Mawday 
Whan,Orand Jury la To 

Raeweivsna.

Judge Edgar Scurny' of thlg city 
will aarva out tba snaxpirad term of 
the lata S. M. Fa «»r, d l«rir l at lor

V

nay, rereirlAc notice of hia appoint 
nient^rom Uovarnur O. B. ColquIU 
thia roorilsg. Judge Scurry will as
sume hla dutiaa as district aUomay 
next Monday, wheo Uia Anihd iwrF 
will racoBvene.

Judge. Scurry was a candl^ta for 
di«rlpt attorney in tha DomoqraUc 
piiBarida and tho doath of Judge 
Foster makaa It .jtractlcany certalli 
that Judge Scurry will be nomlnatod 
sad alaotdd to that pesitina, l||g ap
po la truest to tho pooRion by Govop 
nor Colquitt wsg expocted, aa he Is 
a éloae Friend and aapponcr of the 
chief ozoentivo.

Tho now district attorney Is B4 
years old and haa bean a renldent of 
Wichita Falla for tw«nly-ona'''ypars.

rep^aèpted this district In the 
88th I,eglai«nfa sad has long bean 
one of the leading members of the 
WIebIta eonnty bar. Hla dfitrict In 
chides Wichita. Clag, Archer, Jack- 
aad Yoang counties.

EXFLOsioN DOME« In RMINE
SOON AFTER KING’S YISIT. 

By AsasNated Pr»«a. - ,
CVmltborongh, Torkahire, Rhjg., July 

Tltlrtr mlnhra were klllad #and 
q^awo hurt by a coal damp explosion
f  wW'xrlHcb occurred hoar hero early today« 

King Georgs who la making a Uhir in 
tba nMgbborhood ysatprday paid a 
visit to an adjoining coal pit

RECORD FOR NEW FIELD
Land It Owned By J. A. D. Smith and 

la Leased By Clint Woods Thia 
Morning.

The rrcord price was paid for a lease 
In the new oil field near Riirkburnett
thia ml) ml ox when Clint \Voo<ls thwHe speakers at
Houalun operator, paid Couniy Com 
«Istlnner J. A- D. Smith $50On for the 
oil rights on 80 acres of land half a 
mile west of tha Corin r̂ana Canipaiiv'a 
well on the Christ Sehmocker farm. 
In addition to the borni» whirh was 
IMrtd Id edah, Mr. Smith la tn r«>ectx« 
the uiiial royalty. The lease carries 
with It a contract for the develophient 
of (he lease.

Wootl» is thé ôbemtof~who clanej 
up a tlitO.OOO profit througlf his op
erations and the sale of hia holding ,'<t 
Elertra. ^ e  haa extensive holding« 
near the Burkburnett well ami It !f 
aaid he conid cl«i»e out hla holding» 
io the new flgld at a bjg profit.

Following Bryan's dramatic speech 
when he changed his vote from Chirk 
to M'llson, Mr. Huff said there was 
great uoeuslasaa on the part of tbs 
Wilson lesdera that New York would 
raat-her vote (o r ‘Wilson. «'Many be
lieved that if New York bad done this 
It would have been fatal to AVUaoo’» 
rhaitCfB,” be said.

Mr. Huff believes that Wilion and 
Marshall wl)I be elected hy an over
whelming majority." Hla candlda^jC 
appeal! not only to'prograaalves-tlut 
conienratives as jrell,- be said.

Speaking' further of the coifvenUon 
and tboae be 'ntet''’Mr. HufY .said:

"Among the' deMgateaTrom i!i8laBka 
was a former wMI kfiown elllxen of 
lyichlfa Fall«, Mf.-ino. H,. Cobb now 
cTr Jiintsau, AlaiEia. I -

“Tbi^AlaB^ deidkaMan for a long 
Vine Btiiclp'to riarhv but Mr. Clark 
^ d  aasufad aome of hie friends among 
the Texaa delegation that the vote 
of ̂ Alaska would be for Wtlean when- 
fver by coming over It would roui)f, 
and this promlie waa made good on 
the-closing ballota when thorSota of 
Alkhka fof Clark hegao tn rrumble 
and one by one the delegates came 
(War until Jusy heTore the break all 
six of Alaaka'a votes were cast for 
IVIIson, and the report went around 
the ball that 'Alaska ̂ had thawe«l out 
aad was noXr solid fe'r Wilson.’

"Mr. Cobb reperu that conditions 
in- Alaska polllicaily are very bad 
that the conaervation policy of the 
Republtcaa administration haa been 
such that the people p( Alaska were 
compelled" to ship "coal from Beattie 
pnd BrlHah Columbia, although they 
had better coal In Alaska which they 
were forbidden tq dig." He Ja a very 
h(wfu| man that with a Democratic 
admlntstratlon that Alaska will taka 
on a new era Q( prosperity.

"Mr. Cobli Ig'a brother of oiir well 
known citizen, Mr. KU Cpbb of this 
place. '  "

•'Promlijenf! among" the Arkansas 
delegation waa oiir old friend, George 
Trevatban, formerly of The Times.

"The Arkansaa delegation voted for 
Parker on the first ballot and with 
the Clark forces on every other bal 
lot until tbs end. A minority of the 
delegation were rather restive under 
the conditiona Imposed nyam. them by 
the Clark managers undri* the unit 
rule but their opposition was never 
sufficient to break loose from It until 
the release of the Clark delegationa 
hy hia managers and then Arkanaas 
climbed promptly Into the band wag-

w i i p  FORCES |34 K IL L E D  IN
CIUM!E OF PLANS

COMMÍTTEE WILL MEET AT CHI- 
J¿hQC^JAOO INGTEAD OF AT NËW„ 

/  YORK.

IS OPPOSED TO PROXIES
‘Woudn’t Ba Right,” Says Candidate.

Mew York Had Already Been 
Cheaen.

W R E C K  T O D A Y
HEAVY TOLL TAKEN IN COLLI8, 

ION ON LACKAWANNA EARLY/ 
THIS MORNING.

RERR-ENN tIMSR
By A»«orlate<l Pma

Seagirt, N. J., July S,—Further
details came out today of how Chi
cago Instead of New York waa seb'Cl 
ed as the meeting place 
itamocratlc NaUoaal committee on 
July 15, at the a'uggestlon of Governor 
MTIton. When Norman K. .Mack as 
chairman of the conimltte, flrat an
nounced that- New York ha«LJ)Mn 
selected, Jotepuh .Daniels of Nonji 
(Ytrolins and two western committee
men .jvsnt to Mr. .Mack.
- "It's a boor choice," they told him, 
"the iMutibsrn and weeterq uiemb<*rs 
will not have time to get hoiiie and 
back to .New York." '

"Of oour««.’* Mr. .Mack replied, "1 
have ho choice btit^lo announce the 
decision as cUairniaiT; - Most of tho 
men tell me they prefer'New York.” 
So. Mr. Daniels laid ibe case-.bafore 
Governor Wilson and said tb him, 
"One-third of the committee will be 
reprenented hy proxy If we m e« tn 
New York."

"That would not be r igh t,com 
mented Governor Wilton, '’we want 
them tn person. Who w«m1d liold the 
proxieiT’ .

"We don’t know," Daniels replied..
"Then.It won't do." aaid .Ibe Gov

ernor, i ’ reeenllv he sent for .Mr. 
Marl^and suggested the change. The 
committee was canvgHsed UKSln and 
Chicago chosen.' >

Bodies of Thirty-Four Dead Taken Out 
Many Injured Finned Under.
> Wrackaga-

MORMON8 ARE PREPARING
FOR DETERMINED RESISTANCE/

"Mr. Tre^athan la clerk of the Ark
ansas Senate amt evidently stands 
well Vith hia Arkansaa nelghbòra.

"Among the visitors to Texaa heafi- 
(pinrtera waa a former citlien of 
Wichita Falls, Hoh. Sam Bell Thoitia« 
now of New 'York City.

"Mr. Tbomgg ran as a candidate for 
Coiutresa In hla district against Fran
cis Burton Harrison and seemed to be 
very much pleased_al the pummeltng 
that the Tammany Tiger received at 
the bands o f the mnrentlon!

"Prominent among the Pennsyl 
vania delegation was Dr. Rnfleld, ^  
ociorgenrisn, who had been at ĥ< 
Democratic convention in 18-'«6 which 

nan.
he most wglbuslas-

ihe Wffsoh

nominated .Buchkni
"He was on»

rauciis.
and when Wilson was ffnalty nominat
ed stood upon his chair In the Penm 
aylavnia delegation adif shouted as 
vigorously Sg any of the younger men 

"He and hia dalgkaiion stated ^bat 
while It teeme^ ,.foo good to betleve 
thal-thev realty thought that;. Wilson 
would carry P«^n«ylvanla, and ifiat 
their stats would ba finallj^ relieved 
from tKies "nile.’’ • -

B y  l » « o < ’ la t »< l P r . 'a a
Agili Priesla, July 9.—̂ lntern«lon- 

al coiuplicat.loni were Ihreatenpd ear
ly tmlay hy the detemilne«t/ittitude 
of Mormon colonists at Colala More- 
Io» and Colonia Osxaciy/^i- riiltes 
«outhcast of here re»iiyctlvely, who 
have refuted to fui;nish provlilon» 
and horse» to rebel banda now tn- 
vadlniT the State of Bonora.

Well armed agd anppllej with,am- 
mnniatlon 250/ man of the Mormon 
«•tiletnnfl* Yrre preiibred they de- 
clareyl, to fight the rebel« If nerest.-rry 
and protect theniBelves 'aga in « de 
vestati^.

Thg commander - of the federal 
foroSg tn this section was at Cenlngas 
l-y/euty miles northwest of Colonia 
.Morslos, but was said to he unprspar- 
ed -yet to stark the rebels and the 
troops bava not yet b«mn mobiUted 
for action. The rfhel vafirisrd mov
ing wesis'ard from Casa» Grandee 
s^ere moat of Gen. Orosco’s army |S 
belDR-sent on Its. retreat lixjm Harblm 
ba wishes to occupy Morelos and 
Oaxaca aa the chief points W* the in
vasion of Sonors, p.ivlng the wsy for 
an attack on Ague Prieta.

Though most of the Mormon col
onists srs American cltlren« many art 
natiirallted Maxicsna. For this rea 
son It Is feared the rebels may con 
alder tbemaelvea Justified In fighting 
the Mormons If Ihsy persist In deny
ing them ^^vlslon  and roetmts.

P.y .t»s (M -lu li-< l P r e » » .
Coniing, N,-Y., July 4.—liiclia- 

for the- -̂uiina inisaenger train No. 9, whUii 
left .N’ew York ClfjF̂  at 8:48 o'clock 
liiBt night for Buffalo, was cruahe«i 
from behin4.Jir"a train of expres» -  
cara'Tiear here early today and at ' 
least thirty-four persona wwe kill
ed and fifty Infuretl.

Thlriyrfoiir bodies had been c^-n 
from the. debris at 9 o'clock, 
rraSh occurred Imfore ttayliKlu. 
Many of the Injured were mortally 
burj. e-

.Must of the dead and Injured were 
In two day coaches on the rear of 
the train whicb was toppled Into 
the ditch. The fiVe Pullmah cara re- 
matned on the track. On aecdunt of 
the confusion and the lack of wire 
communication, news of tha disiister 
wa» alow In reaching this city bur 
by 6:30 a score of iihyatcianB were 
(in the M-ehe and tba laJusM were- 
broiight to the hospital. Tha bodies 
of the dead were laid on ■top of the 
cnihHnkment at the toafiaUle and 
covered with lilailkets (rLllii th«^ 
Pullman.

A number of the Injured were still 
Idiined under the wreckage and 
ihclr groans and shrieks could lie 
«■lesrly heard

The wreck occurre«! on a straight 
stretch of track. '  A apeclal relief* 
train from .KImIpg arrived at 1"V 
(.'(lock. Coroner Herbert Bmith or
dered all bodies removed to thia city 
anib la iilanning . to hold , an ' iqquest 
tiMlay before the paasengars who WiU 
lie the main witnesses have left the 
city. The passenger train waa heavi
ly loaded and F »*  drawn by two en- 
Klnes. It was -half an hour late. IS 
la thought- the death Hat may ex- 
cee<l forty, ,

The work of Identilfcatlon of dead 
liroKfeased slowly. A« the news of 
the -«ere«'k spread hutyred# M  autos 
hurried to (he scene - blocking the 
road and Interfering with the re
moval «(-«lead and injured. A d«a ll 
uf poltco was aent out. Bevaral babies 
and children were among tha killed 
and Injured.
One of the ani«l«ntined botHM taken 
from the wrri-k was that of a young 
woman marrfbd yeatArday. Bhe had' 
upon her finger a ring bearing the Ih- 
Bcriptiun “S.C M.:-and-July 8. 1912’" 
The body of another unidentified wo
man was found «ritb nothing on but 
a pendant set with an amethyat and 
three pearls. The body of a tlftle girl 
Gve or six years old waa ai^ng the 
unidentified dea.d up to noon.

RAFF TELLS OF 
THE C R N V E n

WICHITA
BACK

FALLS DELEGATE 
FROM BALTIMORE, 

M a

IS

BRYXN DOMINANT FIGURE
Nabraakaij’s Strength inersasad. My, 

Huff ftllavaa—Former Wiahl- 
tan# Among Oalagatàa

R. E. Huf WbO was a delegat^from 
this congresaional district to* tha Na- 
tloTlar Democratic convention at Bal
timore, rJlunxtd boms by way of 
Chicago wbara be StoppoiL on busi
ness. At Chicago and on the train, 
be heard such farorable comment on 
the work ttf the convention and on 
the candlditfs that he'faiila ceriAln 
they wilt be elected 

Mr. Huff who-had pevar been an ir - 
deht admirer ot William Jennings 
Bryan retnma with new respect and 
admiration for tha Neb'raskan. "Bry
an was the ^omfnant figiire of the 
convention," said Mr. Huff, ’'btajlght 
lib.tbe conrentldh Won myThlghan rv  
gard." "

Aaked what he believNl was the 
moat criitcal time o f ‘ the conveatton 
Mr. Huff said be believed It Aras 
When New Tork cast Its vote for^Clark 
and failed to break the airengtb of 
the Wilson foicea. "Knowing' that 
New Tork was to turn from Harinon

through tha Wilson delegates telling, 
iham to hold firm,"' said Mr,Muff, 
and when tha ballot gbowem Jhat 

non# of Wilson's support had ' W n  
bmken. « a  (alt certain of ultimate 

I victory.

TO CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY

SAYS NEWSPAPERS RACK 
OF LORIMER OPPOSIHOR

WICHITANt WILL OtSERVE THE 
TOWN’S BIRTHDAY IN FIT- 

TING MANNER

Senator FIrichar of Florida Speaks In 
,Oefaheb^ef Illinois Sena

tor

MOTION FOR REHEARING IN
• u r r e l l  o a t u  c a s e *

Br Assncisled PCMS 
Austin, Texas, July 9.—«u rre lf

Oates the Dsllsg negro who aha so 
many times b«*en tried ant} convicted 
fg r^ -k illin g  of Sol Aranofr, obtained 
another slay of execution toilay when 
hie attorney filed a motion for re
hearing in the, conrt of criminal ap- 
pt-als. Tho court's vacatioa will not 
end until October and this means the 
motion cannot be acted on for at 
least three months. '  The court of 
criminal appeals recently affirmed tb« 
verdict of the lower court fixing tha 
puniahment at death. Benteoce bad . 
not begn formally i>aaeed.

COMMITTEE IS NAMED
Chamber of Corpmeree Takes Initial 

Step—iSirectors Taka Up Oth
er Matters

The Chamher "of Commerce Inau
gurated a movement this morning for 
a hig celebration herq on the anhiver- 
san-^of the sale c  ̂ the townslte of 
Wljfhlla Falls, This come» In the 
la «  week of September and whlla. no 
dfSalls have been arranged It Is 
proable the celebration will be a three 
days affair. It will take tba place of 
(tie county .^Ir that bad been propos
ed earlier In the year. ,,

Fresident Huff was authorixed to 
apimlnt a committee of flve to oiit- 
lins a plan for the relebrallon. This 
comntltleo has not yet beep named.

Another matter that came before 
the directors was a memberaJlApvCSym- 
palgn. This will, probablg be kn^r- 
taken the fliwt week in Augu«. Pfe- 
llmtnary to this eartlpalgn the aecre-. 
tary waa authorYteé ' Id (gatie letera 
ahoarlng the s(*ope o f Ibe work of the 
orgafilinttoir, whnt It waji now doing 
and other Inforinatlon.

The president and thh flrat and 
tFNInd vice preaHlent** were named 
ha advleora to the sar-retarÿ In* pre
paring lYia letera and other informa' 
Hon. • ■ V  '

Mr.‘ Miller of Miller and O^Bear, 
Th4 .glaap maniifactuers called attoii-, 
Hon to IbF fart that the aecond tn- 
Btallment of their bonus waa nqtw due 
but that all of Hie flrat' Inatallment

Br a»«*ctati-i1 Pma 
Washington, D.-C.. July 9.—Continu

ing hii speech in suupimrt -of Igtri 
mer’s right to his seat Senator Fletch
er of Florida today declared opposi
tion to tb« Hllnols senator was due to 
certain neilspapera.

f it  la a newspaimr war," he said, 
"let the i>eo|)le ri(le, we are the i»eo- 
ple,’ say the papers.

"They say that I>orlmer was elect
ed by the aid of DenHKnita: are there 
not other RennbUcan aenatora siml 
Isrly elected and are there not Demo- 
cfallc senators who have been elect
ed hy the Bid of Ifepnlillcsna. Are we 
to r«)«ct-4iil such aenatora?"

TELEPHONE COMFANV WILL 
COLLECT ELECTION RETURNS 

The Southwestern Telephone Com- 
papy la making elaborate pre^antlons 
for the collection of election returns 
and the display of bulletlnrigon the 
night of July 27th.- Diatrtrt ^mmer- 
rial agente of the company belde a 
meeting In Fort Worth recently at 
which plans for the eotlecHon of the 
returns were dlarnssed.

•The buLlriin jervlce will be free 1«*̂  
the public and will be a demonatm- 
tlon of the prompt and statewide 
communication afforded by 'iha tele- 
•phone company.

OROZCO DUE.AT JUAREZ '
TO CONFER ABOUT SITUATION

Br Amoctstea Preis.

irex. July 9.—CM. Oroxco Sr., 
n COO) m unica! Ion about the Mor
mon, situation with hla son'Paariial 

who la 184 miles south of 
Gen. Orosco la reported to 

have ordered a conttnnance of hla an-
henneed policy of earlier days In the

to Clark, Wilson leaders bad gone "had sot yet been paid. rpofisA motion

IvoliiHon that foreignars shmild not 
he moleateiL -bnt it sald be wlll leave 
lodar arriving bere late Ibis aftemoon 
for a cnnfeVenré with hls father and 
thè rebel govemor- of Ibe RtaVe of 
Chihuahua. A aarioua pbase of thè 
jttnatien la thè lack of romihuniciktibn 
briween Caaaa Grande* and thè (nanf- 
recto band ndxr tbreatening Cotoni* 
Morelaa and Colonia Oaxaca. It la 
feared that w îh thè rehéla near Coi-' 
onta Morelntt'trouble mtgbt be preci ' 
pttated befo^ orders f̂rom Ofosco 
roiild be ^llvered. |

PROCEEDINGS TODAY IN
THE DISTRICT COURT.

TMtImony wai heard In the ault o f' 
F. P. Avis va. I* tTMns In tha district 
court this morning. Ne deciaion haa 
yet' been rendered.

The caae ef MoAbee va. the iVichl- 
ta Falla Motor Company set for tztday 
haa been settled out of -court.'

Judge Martin wltKlaava todAm # 
to apend several dua with jndge 
Ramsey In hla campaign In Young 
county. ~ .

The grand Jury Which reconvened 
yesterday momRif- had iwporled na 
Indictpients up to noon todai

’ 1

noon todax.)|r

I M A Y ./  '  
"PROOÌlEtSIVE"

the chair waa einpowerad to appoint 
committee of three tp collect this, 

bonus. Wylie Blair (Rts named cbalr- 
man of the committee andT was giv
en anthórUy' to kppolnt lb* other 
two. - " I

Dp IIm —T he Afinour Packing Com-
irniiy oT f^icago has purchased a tract, 
pf land Jn tbls'-clty upon which will 
b* built '|he loca] headquarters of that 
com} '  ■' ■' . ..
Wlll

PROHIBITIONISTS 
TAKE NAME 

Ry Asaootafed Preas.*
Atlantic City, Jnty 8.—Maintaining 

that the prohibition party la the ori
ginal progressiva party, a detamilne<l 
effort wilt bp made to change the 
perty'a name at the convention her* 
Wednesday. Uwngh the ^ rtk  wlll 
be formed next month la Chicago la 
raferred to as tha "progroaslve" 
party the prohibitionists point to (h*

t
Ir

fact that the new orvanUatlOn BO

i](^ y . It, I* reponad that flM.OOn 
I b* lavseted., .1’

beef! christened nnd that tboy ar* -on- 
HUad to the new name If tkeÿ ehoosq 
(e take IL
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DENISON WINS ArTER LOCALS 
MAD ARRARSNTLV A SAFE 

LEAD.

SEASON ENOS HERE TOOAY
No More Qames on Local Lot Until

..Next Year-^Team Tahaa Road 
Tomarrow.

-An aeroplane exhiblUo« In the 
ninth Inning allowed Dentaon to take 
the second game of tbe aeries yestar* 
day. the locals making a beauUful 
aacaaslon after they apparently bad 
the game safely In the refrigerator.

When the ninth Inning atarted, the 
Katydids had scored only two runs off 
only tour hlU and'the'lMllers'had a 
two-mn lead. In the ninth, a walk or 
two.' three hits and a pair of errors 
allowed alz runs.

This aftemooa the last game of the. 
season on the home grounds will be 
played. Tomorrow morning tbe.team 
will take the road for tbe remainder 
of the aeason, and will probably not 
retura even for tbe poat^aeaaon ae- 
rlea which will be played where It wlll 
bring the moat money.

Mullina pitched for tbe locals yes* 
terday and was la gc{pd form, only 
one of tbs runs scored by Denison 
being earned.^ DedfSon made alz er> 
rora behind NcCormick, but none of 
them were very -costly. Tbe Drillers 
led off with two rttns In.tbe third in
lying; White hit for two bases and 
■«oiwd when ' Morris’ grounder got 
away from Kerr, Duke taking third 
on the play. Bfown cracked a two- 
begger.j^ring Morria. Denison Med 

* t̂he score in the sixth when B. Co<v- 
Ington walked and scored on I’eeblea’ 
three bagger: Brooks’ single scored 

Taeblas and a double play retired tbe 
aide. The Drlllera again took tbe 
lead In the eighth. Guthrie walked 
and Kiszlar was safe on Brooks’ er
ror. PhUlipe tried to aacriflee bin 
Bobo threw badly to third, allowing 
Ohtbrfe to acore. Steakley’a aacriflee 
fly ecojed KIzsiar.

In tbe ninth. C. Covington was safe 
at second on McCarty’s error and 
Haadersb^. walked, bobo beat'out a 
bunt, fllltng the bases. Abell walked 
and Knaupp 'got hlL forcing In two 
runs. -McCormick ^  for two bues 
and McCaKy’a bobble at third allow
ed Km u pp  to follow the others across 
tbs plate. B. Covington's single scor
ed MeCormick. Peebles filed out and 
Covington waa^un down between 
aecbnd and tbiiv. C  Covington filed 
to Brqwn tor the third out.

Three errors, three hits, and three 
passes were iweponslble for the visi
tors'ecorlng in tbs ninth. The score:

Daeiaon------- ; AB R H.l»0 A E
Kerr, as. .........../...g 0 b 0 1 1
Pssbiss. rf............. ,.B 1 1 4 1 e
Brooks, 8b.................6__D 1 0  8 1
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LCovington, lb. ...6
sdsraon, cf. ....... 8

Boho. o. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Abell, IL ................. 8
Knaupp, Sb. ............ 8
McConnlek, p. .........4
B. Covlngtdn, sa. ,...8

Totals ............... 85
WIebIta rails— .

8 7 87 10 •

White, e. .......... ....8 1
Morris, ef. ....... ....4 1
Brown, as. . . . . . ....4 0
Oothrtei If. . . . . . ... .8 1
Klaslar, rf. ....... ....4 1
Phlllipo. lb ........ ....4 0
Steakley, lb, . . . . ....4 0

~  MeCaKy, 8b........ ....4 •
Mnlline, p.......... . . . .4 ‘■ 0

' Totals .......... ...34 4 8 n  U  4
Score by innings;

Denlsan ..................... 000 008 004—g
WIchiU rails ________008 000 080—4

Summary: Stolen bases—B. Cov
ington, Brown, KItalar, Phillips 8. 
Steaklay. Saciiflcs fly—Steakley.

famed rans—Denison 1. Two base 
Its—Knaupp. MeCormick, White, 

Brown. Three Imuw bit—Peebles. 
Base on balls^-oV McCormick 8, off 
hfolUns 4. Strack out—by McCor
mick 4, by Mullins 8. Daft ow bases 
—Denison 8, Wichita rails 6. Dou
ble plays—Mullins to Brown to Steak- 
ley, KMalar to Steakley, Peeblee fo 
Boboi. rirst oE errors—Denison 8, 
Wichita rails 8. Hit by pitcher— 
Knaupp. Time of gams—1 hour and 
EO mtnutes. Umpire—Beckham.

Bryan Says W ilson W ill ■
Be Given 2,000 ,0.00 Majority

convekUoo thus tar wlll apiteal to the 
country. I bad no choice among pro
gressive'candidates tmt.from tbs first 
Included Ooveroor Wllaoap lb'every list 
1 had occasion to raaka His action In 
coming out strongly against Mr. Par
ker fur temporary chairman was the 
turning point in hla campaign. The 
country Is progrebsive, Nearly all of 
the Demorralic party and more than 
half of the Kepubitcan party are pro- 
greeaive.

'The paraimount question before this 
convention was whether we would take 
aides with the' roactiouarles of a third 
party and giving-to tbo third party 
the hope of defeating the roactlonariee 
divided' Into two parties, this on one 
side, and on the other the nonitnatlon 
of a ticket that would to appeal to, 
the progressive element of the nation 
as to make a third party Improbable.

"T am satisfied t ^ t  with Mr. Wilson 
running for President on the platform 
which has been prepared there will be 
comparatively few progreesive Repuh- 
llcana who will not feel Justified' in 
aupporting the Mmocratlc ticket If 
I were to make' an eetlmate I would 
say that we ought to have- not teee 
than 2,000,000 majority of the popular 
vote and-enough of the electoral vo^e 
to give us an overwhelmink majority In 
tbe electoral college.

“The action of tbe convention In 
adopting the anM-Horgan-Ryan-Bel- 
mont reeoluUons has demonstrated 
that the Democratic party la not only 
progroaalve, but la 'liold enough to 
throw down the gauntlet to the preda
tory interehta 1̂  la fortunate that 
Mr. Wilson’s nomination waa made 
without the aid of Mr. Murphy. It la 
noi reflection on the many good men In 
the New York delegafon to say this.

“Prom every standpoint tbe outlook 
Is hopeful. The only unplmssnt thing 
about a political Hgbt-iW'that aiiccess 
to one aspirant brings disappointment 
to others. Those who ' fall ougt to 
find some consolation In the fact that-

falure la not alwaya a reflaetlmi upon 
tbeindividual because circumstances 
exert a larger influence than Is aome- 
tlmea supposed in tbe determining of 
a convention choice. Men are avail
able only when they tit Into Additions. 
1 -deeded some two yearn ago that I 
did not fit into tbe condiUona as we 
then saw them and I was not willing 
to assume the reepunaibility of advo
cating any particular progressive, part 
ly because I preferred to trust tbe wis 
dom of the multitude and partly be-' 
cause I M t that a great- deal would 
depend i^ n  tbe'actlon of (the Repub
lican convention.

“ When the Kepublican convention 
adjourned, it waa even more apparent 
than' before that cirqumatances requir
ed some emphatic action on the part 
of our convention to insure a consoll 
datlon of the progressive vote under 
our banner.

“The incidenU of the convention 
have In a atrange way emphasised' the 
progressive of our party far nsofe than 
I had expected that progressiveness 
could be exercised and the convention 
has decldsd with rare unanlmit'y that 
Governor Wilson ' fits into condtions 
that the Republican convention and 
our convention have Joined in. creat
ing.

“ Knowing what tbe platform is, I 
feel t ^ t  It will help him In hla fight- 
and I have no doubt that our con 
ventlon wlll proceed to choose a vice 
iffMidentlal candidate who will 
strengthen tbe ticket. It la needless 
to that I am gratified to Bed our 
8arty raising the banner of pfogr<Malve 
democracy aloft and calling to the pro
gressive forces of the natloii to Join 
In restoring the government to the 
hands of the people, that R may be In 
truth a government of, by and for the 
people. /

“ It, baa been a long/conventlon but 
(he results are worth' the time. The 
dawn is here and.,9tt>gre|iBlve ddmoc 
racy will be (be pMple’i  pillar of cloud 
by day.”  /• ,

Texas Grain CropjO ne
»

o f State's W ealth Sources

Nature
(By.lda M.-Darden)

CAMORRA DEFERDARTS
ARE Ì l im  6UH.TY

I^Mflne ef/leeueed llallans Are CenvIeL 
'W  ed ef Murder ef Ciweela and 

V WWa \

Ey Aeeertated Presa 
Ytterbo, Italy, Jnly 8.—The rerdlet 

^  thd Camorri^ trlalywas banded down 
Today.. Nina of thè accused were 
naanlmouely declared gnilty of tlie 
murder of oénerrò Uuoéola and bla 
wlfa. Tbe. remainder of tbe band 
were found gullty of belonging to-k 
crlaMaal aaaoclation.

EREAKBRWOF EERBRANTO
GATHER IN BOSTON, MAEE.

Boston, Mass., July 10.— T̂he Fifth 
, North Amsricaa Onngrsas of Bspet- 
' mato opmed bere. Nearly every aae- 
tlah of Uta United BUtee waa repr». 
aantad by atudanta bf ,tha new laa-

Boom mea End It chaaper to aUy 
amrriad thaa to pay allaiaay.

-

and the railroad contmis- 
alon have done their part In making 
Texan a leading grain producing 
state. Nature baa given us a eiimate 
for the growing of the aU leading 
cereala of the world; tbe railroad 
commifslon .Jtas aided In securing 
cheap rates, and it it now up to the 
farmers to take advantage of the op
portunities offered by these two agen
cies for making Texas the banner 
grain state of the union. The federal 
government by the expenditure tfl
110.000. 000 on tbe port of Galveston 
has placed- Texas at (he door of the 
world and ahlpa from every port are 
lying at anchor In Galveston harbor 
waiting for their cargo of Texas pro- 
ducta -to transport to the different 
.markets of the world. It has.^been 
successfully demobstrated that the 
soli of Texss is adapted to the grow
ing of eorn, wheaL oata, rye, barley 
and rice, the pHncipal cw-eal crops of 
the world, and there is enough land 
on which these crop# can be raised 
In Texas'to supply the entire United 
States each year with cereala and 
grain.

A careful review of the grain altna- 
tlon Just-at thia time by members of 
tbs Grain Dealers' Association has 
resulted In the announcement that 
thia year will be tbe banner, grain 
year and that tbe largest yield will 
be*recorded Since 1891, when the 
largest grhin crofi-on record was pro
duced.

The Texas farmer standing back 
surveying his waving fields of grain 
is beginning to realise, that the one- 
crop Idea Is s thing.of the past and 
that he need not look to hla cotton 
alone for hig money crop, but ibst 
his com. His oats and bis wheat are 
becoming as rsUable as tbe fleecy 
staple, the yield as certain and the 
profits as. sure.

The annual consumption of grain 
In the_state li approximately 840,000,- 
000 bushels, d^ldej as fnllnw" Com.
800.000. 000 b i^cls ; wheat I.l 000,000 
buahela; oats, 15,000,000 bushels; r'-r.
6.000. 000 buahélg awl 'Hce, 5,1)00,000. 
bushels. - The average annual pro
duction of these crops Is leas than 
one-third of. this smounL leaving siv 
praxImaMüy ’ikO.000,000 bushels which 
ittttst̂  be Imported from other states 
and countries for our own use.

Corfi ItflEY seMfid TlWee' WnK« 
challenge In our list of agricultural 
products and next to cotton la tbe 
legling staple crop of tbe atan. 7a- 
tlnutlng' our com production at 160,- 
009,000 bushelg per annum, and Ita 
Table at 8114.000,000 and the farther 
fact that' the time for raising a -crop 
of|,corn Is only 120 days.'ire And this 
product yielding-more than a million' 
dollars (ter day. '  Tbe com growlpg 
area of the ntet* la- practically un- 
llAlted, and good com la produced In 
evrpry section of the state, although 
«•ntral, east,*north and mMdIe west 
T«aaa have racorded the laigMt 
yletSa.  ̂ '

Minions of acres of Isnd are now 
4^nt Idle In the principal com nec- 
tkma and >4|IU giant Industry has 
aonreely begun Its development '

No -ñctor has done more tor In- 
reesMk the production of com In 

the state thna the Boys’ Com Cluhs, 
which hsTs become no popalsr during 
thq pMt fetr year«. Them la now

army of 14.00Q bdys under 18 years 
of age who ere demonstrsting to the 
satisfaction of tha farmers of Texas 
that scientlflc farming Is the only 
practical method of tilling the noil 
and that not only in an Increaaed 
acreage but in aclentiflc gnd Intenâ ;' 
fled cultivation of the soil lies the 
aecret of successful farming.

DuMng the past ten years the In- 
creue In population In tbs United 
Btaleg has so far exceeded the wheat 
production that It la predicted by atu 
dpnis of economy that a bfead 
famine Is the Inevitable result, and 
unleaa Mie farmers of Texas riae .to 
the situation and utilize the resoureey 
of the state, la aupplylng the nation 
with grain. It la probable that the 
'“ataff of Ufe” may. become an un
known quantity In the next few gen
erations.

The per capita wheat production of 
the world in 19U was 8.5 bsshels, 
while In 'TezM It was ^  buabels per 
capita. Tbe acreage planted to wheat 
in Texas during the plst few years, 
however, shows an unstable and vol
canic condition. In IMS we harvested 
924,000 scree; in 1909, 550,000 seres, 
snd In 1910, 1,252,000 aerss. The Tex
as wheat crop ranks thild In tbo list 
of agriculhiral products, cotton and 
com being tbe only other product 
showing a greater yield.

The oat belt of the state extends 
wbersvsr the wheat arsa is to Se 
found. Which meansjthat pmctically 
the entire state Is adopted to tbe 
growing of this grain. In former 
years, the oat acreage waa about one- 
half that of wheat, but during the 
next decade this crop has rapidly in
creased In acreage and value, though 
ns Is the rase with all other grain*, 
only a small per cent of tbe area of 
the state which la adapted to Its 
growing is being utilize for tbiz 
purpoee. In 1911 ’Texas produced less 
Than S4.009..000 buabels while this 
year’s crop Is estimated at least a 
inilllpn binbela above this figure. 
Tbfrty-flve bushels to the acre Is the 
average yield Of this crop, with an 
average torm value of $14.45 per 
acre.. -

IL Is said that tbs only conntiiea 
on earth where. the cry about high 
cost of living has not been l^eard 
are the ones where rice Is the prin
cipal-food. In China, Japan and In
dio, where the peoNe coneume 
pmn&l 'each of thia nntiitloua y6od 
per day, the high coet of l l r f^  la 
not only the least of thSi Udubles of 
the IDhahitaflta, but the bmjth of th'h 
people of rire-eattng qomtrlee is'-far 
Zbove that of other countries ang na
tions. While other thiaga to- ett 
havA advanced from 60 to 800 per 
cent within the pást decade, rlcg may' 
still be bad for the price our 'fAtheri 
paid for i t  The UnitM Blatea de
partment of ggrtculture ranks rice 
ahead of wheat, rye, barley or pota- 
toesln nutritive value, and Its adapta
tions to the requirements of the hu
man body has bean testlEed to by 
eminent physicians, both In this coun- 
Iry sn<J abroad,

RIÔS pays the highest tell to roach 
the consumer of any staple article of. 
trade. Tbe prodecer sella It to the 
miller-for four cents per pound; the 
miller runs it through the mill and 
sells It. for Eve cents but tbe consum
er pays the grocer as high as f l f^ n  
coats per pouoil for It

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  ‘ OIL NEWS. ♦
♦ « ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ E B B
SAYS BURKBURNETT WELL

IS AN u n k n o w n  q u a n t it y .,«■ .

O i l  c i t y  D e r i1è l r ^ ' ’ ^ x
Tbe well of tbe Oorsi^na Petrole

um Co. on the Bchmuker lands, west 
and south of Burkburnett Station, 18 
miles west of Petrolla'snd about the 
same .dlztance east of Electro, la atill 
the center of excitement In this part 
of the world, and oil uicii are bustling 
for leases from early inoraing tilt lato 
at night, paying from 85 to $50 per acre 
bnnuH, according to I lie proximity to 
tbe well. The well waa baled down 
Sunday and abut down and all waa 
quiet till about 4Vclurlc oiiday morn
ing, when it started spraying o|l and 
kept it up for 30 miiiulos, spraying 
enough to stain a atrip of ground of 
about the site that is italned by the 
shot from a small well. The 'well 
was open alt day Monday without mak-. 
Ing any further demonatraüon till 
about 9 o’clock In the eveiilng.when It 
made another dlsturbancjp-Jor a few 
minutes and then sett led'down fpr the 
night. The f I rat-Ujae'the well sprayed 
or flowed, U wgS'ôpen and the oil went 
up through the 4-Inch rasing and out 
in tbe air. The next time, that Is, last 
night, it was connseted with the tanks 
by a flow line, but for some unex
plainable reason no oil went Into the 
tank. It was dark at the time, so it 
was difficult to ascertain tbe exact 
condition of mAtters. but it was 
thought that the casing had settled 
and parted-er broken the packer for 
the reason that the oil came up around 
or between the 6-inch and 10-inch cas
ings and ran out Into the slush pIL 
while none went through the flow line 
to the tank.

Tho boiler was moved back yester
day and everything put |n readiness to 
start balling this morning', but up to 
noon no word had come In from IL 
T)ie size of tbe well ls_ variously ezti- 
mated, but as It has aot got-far enough 
along for the real test by the guage 
ople. It’s anybody’s guess, and there
fore It Is llabib to disappoint those who 
are expecting too much from it, as It 
may be only a “freak.“ The oil Is not 
like that found at Eleci.ra, being very 
black, while tbe Electre Is dark green. 
Elmer If. Davidson, formerly of Spen
cer, W. V., who has been in the Pe- 
trrVia field for several years, has 
Charge of tbe weH and Is of tbe opin
ion that It wllllre a ag|od one.

The National - Hu)iply Company 
which has taken over tho Jack Kelly 
well St Dean .Station announces that 
the well ,'«Ul-:;.~lie completed at once'. 
A contrait for'^e'Compledon of tbe 
well will probably be made this after
noon. -

♦ . »
Old Well Becomss Gusher.

Ehreve|)ort, L4l , Juo 10.—How an 
old oU well, which bad been drilled 
approximately 1.500 feet, played a 
trick on Ita owners Is (old by Joseph 
P. Gume, Caddo operator apon return 
Ipg from Oil City. The old well la on 
tbe William Riideradort place, about 
a quarter of a mile from tbe borne of 
Charles Devis, and has been on tbs 
pumps, giving up only about 100 bar
rels of oil dally. The other day the 
well buret its casing on the east side 
about the 1,400 foot level and sud- 
deflly began gushing oil at tbe rale 
of about 1,500 barrels per day. -The 
aigbt-of this old well b̂lossoming fhto 
A big producer Is described as extrs- 
ord|pary.

- -, - -TZS-__I__ h
WANTS AN ARMY Td QO

AND HELP WHIR KANSAS.

Topeka, Kansas, J.’ ly ,_10—W. M. 
Ukins, business manager of' tbe 
Cleaa Politics Publishing Comitany of 
fDdisnspolls, believes the government 
ought to compel .the state offlcfala to 
put the probltU l̂lor party ticket back 
on tbe primary balloL Ho also threat 
ens to lead a volunteer army into 
Kahkas to compel him. '

The prohibition i>arty in the last 
election polled ra total of 8,880 votes 
for Its stats ticket. That was less 
than 1 per cent of the total vote In 
tbe state, ao the prohibition party 
was dead as far as Kansas was con
cerned anloss steps were taken to 
reorganize i t  Mr. lAkIns wrote to 
CbariM. Bessionz, secretary of state 
about it and when be got tbe In f^  
mation be wrote anntar leter t^ tb e  
secretary of atate as followa:/'^

“ I am Informed 
way possible 
party to get 
this ta true, 
tionary. This Is^hnt I was writing 
about In my leM»r last week.

It this isrorrect I think the gen
eral gorepiimehl would be Jnstlfled In 
sendlnf^^ army to Kapaas and at 

Int of bayonet coispel the offl- 
cfMa to place tbe name« of any new 

rty candidates on this ballot wtll- 
lAg to com^y with the ordinary 
usages In other states la thIsYespect. 
I do hope I am wrong ta Interpreting 
the election )4ws regarding this mat-' 
tqr; Surely ym people la Kanaka 
would w '  think'jrf making a Jaw that 
would^i ,/vent the foriaatlon of a now 
party n  caso the (wo pM parties’ 
conreatlotiB or prtmarieo 'ahould be 
corrapL

“1 would'appreciate aa early re|Hy 
to this as I want to kapw tho truth 
boforo I attend our national ooaven- 
tkm at Atlantic City, I think I would 
be witling to bend s -voluntofr otpty 
sad go to Kansas I f  I could get oth
ers to do so and risk asy life In the 
effort to enferco Just̂ on. I mean if 
thetw is aueh a Mw to provont the 
organisation of a new party. It it lA 
organised within a reaoooablo period 
before the elerUon. 1 woulE appreciate 
an early reply. y

SFRIN6 WHEAT BETTER 
CONDinON THAN IN 1811

Incrsses In Corn Acrssge Roportsd.
Government Board Makes 

July Estimatss.

Washington, D.> C., July in.—The 
July crop reimrt of tbe d<jji«r(ment 
of agriculture. Issued by thp>crop  ̂re
porting board of the huruau of sbuis- 
tlcs, gives (bd coiiilltlon on July 1, 
acreage of various crops not already 
aanouncod,.,thc tiidU'siml yield per 
acne and the total prtMlucllnfl, of the 
country’s princtiuil crops, as foUows:

Winter wheat:’ ('omllllon 73.3 |»or 
cent of normal, coni|>ared with 74.8 
Iter^ent on July 1 lust year and 80.3 
per cent, iho-^reniRe nonnal condi
tion 'for the pnsi *en .vears on July 1. 
Indicated yield'jH-r acre. 13.9 bush
els, Vuinpafed with 14!)t bushel, last 
year and 15.5 biislu>ls, the svenige for 
tbe |iasl five years. Ksllinatod total 
production, J.'iS.mm.ooo biisliols, com
pared with I.IO.fi.'id.oon bushels lust 
year, 434.142.000 bushrlH In 19I0 and
418.000. 000 In 1909 ns returned by^lhe 
Qensus buroa».

'Rpring wheat: Condition, 89 3 per
Cent of a normal, coinpare<l with 73.H 
per rent on July 1 last year, and 85.4 
per cent, the avqrege normal condi
tion for the past leny years on Jnly 
1. Indlcatml yield per sere, It.t bush
els, compared with 9.4 bushels last 
year and 13.4'buHhels, tho average fdr 
the iiast five years. Estinialeil .tolat 
production 27l,000,oon bushels, com- 
INired with 190.68:,un0 bushels last 
year, 200,979,000 bushels In 1910. and
365.000. 000 bushels in 1909 as relum
ed by the censtiB biironu.

Wheat remsliilng on farms: The
amount of wheat remaining on farms 
July 1 Is estimated at shout 23ft74.- 
000 bushels, WB compared with 34.-. 
07t.000 on July, 1 last year, and Ss,- 
929,000 bushel, on July 1 1910.

Com; The anvi planted to corn 
this year Is estimated- at 108.110,000 
acres, comimred with 105,825,000 seres 
last year and 104,035,000 acres In 1910, 
Condition 80.1 ;>er cent on July 1 last 
year, and 84.4 per rent, tbe ten year 
average condition -on July 1.

Oats; Condition, 89.2 per Cent of 
a normal, compared with 48.8 |)er rent 
on July 1, last year, and 84 8 per cent, 
thq averege_normal condition on July 
f<lr tbe past ten years. Indirated 
yield per acre, 30.t bushels, comiuir- 
ed virlth 24.4 bushels last year and 
28.4 biishels, tbe average fur the |u<st 
five years. Estimated total pivxloc- 
tjon, 1,139,000,000 buabels,-romi>are<l 
with 922,298,000 busbela last year and 
1,186,341 bushels in 1910.

~ r r

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
fort Worth Cattle

By AanocisirO Press.
Fort Worth. Texas, July lo,—Cattle 

receipts 4500; steady tops |7.5(i. 
Calves receipts 100; steady, tops 
14.50. ifoga receipts. 700; ten centB’ 
higher; tops UMO. Sbeep recoipta 
185.

Kansas City Wheat 
Kansas City, July 10.—Caab wheat 

No. 2 hard 98 to 99; .No. $ rod loo 
lo 101. Corn 'No, 2 mixed, 77; No. 
2 white. 80. aOts No.- I  white, 45 1-8 
lo 44; No. 8 nilsed 41' 1-2 to 42.

New York Cotton 
By Assorlated Poms _•

New York, July 10.—Rpot cotton 
closed quiet; upland 12 40; gulf 12.63.

New Orleans Cotton 
By AsiKM-Isfra Pmu 1.

New Orleans, Jnly 10.—8pol cottog 
closed firm one-eighth up; sales 122 
lo  arrive 140. Middling 12 7-8. Re
ceipts 783; Stock, 42.204. ,

ALBERT BURLESON AE
SENATORIAL DARK HORSE.

Austin, Teraa, July 10.—Albert 8. 
Rurleson, Congressman from / tho 
Tenth District, is being freqifently 
mentioned as a dark horse for jUnlt- 
ed States Senator In case of a dead
lock it), the lieglslalure next January. 
Whlja itot attempting to start a boom 
^  Jlr. Rurleson for United States 
"Simator, T. W. Gregory, who rejum- 
ed from the Baltimore convent Ion yes
terday,' Elves the Travis county Con- 
greanman a large share of credit far 
the nomination of Woodrow Wilson.

While he will not admit that Bryan 
wî B reApOnsIble for Wilson’s nomina
tion,' Hr. Gregory mentions 'as a )k>- 
tent factor tbe refusal of 4\'llson to 
accept Judge Parker as temporary 
rhalrman and the resentment of the 
delegates at 'Tammany’s attempt to 
control. The ateadfastnena of.'the 
Texas delegates to Wffson, he. akys, 
was another strong point for tbe New 
Jersey Governor. ", >

“At no time was there a chance for 
Bnyan’a aotnlnation." said tbe Austin 
man. Before returning Mr. Gregory 
with tbe other Texas delegates, call
ed on the nominee at bla autamer 
borne at SeaglrL N. J,

iSCCOMPLAINT BY TEXAS WOMAN

China Ig Borrowiiis ISM.MO.OOO, 
and aoine pnople cant ■agotlaU for 
a dlzNi

fj/ot Angeldt, Cal., July 10.—Meeting 
opposition more than half way In

hla wealthy wife under false pretenses 
undcHrent erps* examination in tbe 
fni>erior, court to^ay.

Mat. Tufts, the complainant, form
erly was a Mrs. Roe, widow of a 
wealthy resident of Fort W-orth. ~
, To every qneation bearing npoe 
hla domestic relations, Tufta, replied 
that be atlH ente'rtalnM a hlgh^ re
gard for his wife sad that u»y 
eif he niay have obtained froM

V/lLLbC

I N  O U R .
S A F E T Y  . M ;
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Yoìi aro not niily In ilangcr o f losing your mnnoy. Jcwela, heirlooma 
ami vnliisblo papera when yoii k<̂ ‘P 'thum in your house, but you are 
klso In ilangcr of losing YOUR LIFE.

Al no lime enn you havo PHAt’K OF MINO wlicn your preclous 
thlngs ami in dhiigcr of Flre or IIITItGL.tltS.

l'ut your vulii:^lilcs'In uur safety Ucposlt vauits and KNOW THAT 
TIIKY ARE «AFE. -  '

Wo rlMit privalo boxte trom''|3.oii up.

C I T Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
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•ervfee**

FO U N D ED  1884

First National Bant
—  W ie h i t m  r m l lM ,  T e x a m

linited States DeposUory

Capital... $100,000.00 
Surplus..$100,000.00 .

We isMfj drafts direct on all large Citici Of 
.Europe. ■* ^

f  We want your account rcgirtficzi of tize.
'^W ill pay* interest 'oil your money left for 

gpccified time.» )

2 :

Personal Deprecialion
Every maiiufaclurqr sets aside a ccrlalu sum each jear for wear 

and (ear on bis planL .-Apply the same pridple to the life of 

your earning capacity by dcpuelUiig a sufrirteut aum in as ac

count in this Bauk to assure you of cuiiiforl In future years.
-V-, " v»v1 - ' ■ *

Capital and Sarplus....$ 83,000.00 
Total Assets. . . . . . . .  250,000.00

First StateBank&TrnstCp
t .  J. TAYU )R . PresldenL . T. C. Tll.nCHER, Cashier."

J.R. HYATT,Aaalstant Cashier.'

lironiote.several comniercial and flmin- 
cial schemes, came tiybim under tmw- 
er of attorney. He' related with a|>- 
parent delight' the alleged tact that 
Mrs. Tufts arose one morning at 2 
o’clock to write him a letter cop.- 
mendlng him for "bis thoughtfulnesa 
and devotion to her.

J - J ...
AMUSEMENT RARK IN

NEW YORK 18 BURNED.

Wstertown, N. T., /«¿If lo.—Thou 
sand Island park was swept by a dis-

every verbal contest. G orh^  Tufÿ„  ^  which wIimkI out practl-
the American and East IndinrURflNlc ______________ _______
w|ra«A»-on trlsl on the charge of háv;
Ing Utained more than $100.̂ 00 from

cklly the cntlro-huslhess section, tb^ 
Coi4>^i*n hotel, the N>w York edu-. 
cation buildings and eighty-seven cot
tages. The loss. It. la eat)lnatod. will 
be |*.00,<KM). No lives were loet Bor 
were ahy- serious casusltles reitorted' 
as far as could be.learned.--Ybe flro 
burned for m ore ' than eight hours. 
The blase apreed with amazing rapi
dity, fanned by a strong wind. Hotels 
and cottages of tbe fashionable rw- 
eoTt were filled with aummer guests. 
Bsaojr of wbem had to vachte ao bur-

-1-

ricdly that they lost practlcaly ^1 
their lielonglngs.

AIT «1res to the park are down 
because of the btase. The resort waa 
one of  ̂the most prominent of 8t. 
l-awfence.

ECUADOR HEEDS WARNING
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Washington, D. C,. July 10.—Ecua
dor has heeded the recent note of th« 
United States demaodjng' that ft pay' 
tbe bill of the American-owned raU- 
way« against the gavernmenL The 
account wan for tfansiiortetioa of 
troops during the re^rnt revoiulioo 
as well as tbe euliventlon allowed by 
(h!^ government. . ,The state dei>art- 
ment has been informed that the gov
ernment has paid a large part of the 
debt' and esprwssed a. willingness' to 
submit to arbitrSEloa certain dlfll- 
riilties between the governueat and 
the owners. Xn arbttrat«>r' Is betas 
sought ." The rsHsray runs between 
Quito, their capital, and GuayaqalL' 
the only eeapoTt <
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Now that good eropa ara aaaarod, 
)a(*a a«t bua/ aad ataK anBathlag

' ••Oood-bye Olw Party” la the lataat 
Intarpretatlon of the IniUala “Ov'O. 9. "

“We win with Wliaon" la tha alo- 
t- «ma of the PBOPLe, jaya the 8t. Loul 
' ' iVibt DIapatch. ’

theThia la the 10th and 
will ouly have about aet̂  
longer In which to wait

oteen
Idatea

daya

How long ahaIMfe continue to hare 
aa the ehlef a^M^tlbn on our Pourth 
of July pragfam the thraahlng of, a 
white rngn by a nagroT

..Xattorloa are city bulldera, and 
Ichlta Falla haa ^ tter natural ad- 

'rantagea to offer capital aeeklng In- 
reatment or lo<^lona for factotiea 
than any city In Texaa.

There la aald to be a morement on 
foot to have Prealdent Taft withdraw 
from the prealdentlal contaat, but that 
la uaneceaaary. The people wllK do 
thatfor him )n November.

Natural gaa la a cheap fuel, and 
there la more of It withio a few milea 
of W l^lta Falla than any town In 
Texaa.' Tboae aeejiing factory loca- 
tiona ahould bear thIa la mind,

The flrat tele of 1(12 ntlaed cotton 
waa produced at Harlingen, weighted 
120 pounda and waa ¿>ld at auction 
at Holiaton July 2. bringing the,owner 
1410, or a lltUe more than |1.26 per 
pound. ^ '

Couatderlng the "khocka" the Burk- 
bumett well haa- been getting lately 
from the Oarrlck tha fact that it makea 
the admiaaloa at atl that there »  otl 
ha the well la Uka^ la aaBVlaca thaagr 
that tha welt la a real ghaalne guahar.

Method Faadaal, caaMMto for Con- 
greaaman-at-I.arga win apaak bare Kri 
day night uadar the aaaploee of the 
Paadral Club. Mr. Paadral will prob 
ably be the only caadhlate for con 
greaamaa at-large to apeak In Wichita 
Falla and will doubtloao he heard by 
a large crowd. A. Paadral elnb haa 
been orgaalaed aad Otto StehUk has 
been named Mr. PaadraTe mauger 
In thia eouaty. ^

Bryan made a great flgiit at the 
Baltimore eoavenUon ghd mon a fight 
that BO other man oouM have won 
Let’a-glve him credit'tot that, and at 
the aame Ubm noknowledge hla great 
aeaa, but la not mahlag Mm tha nom
inee thaeoaveatlofl dig. U|e krlae thltaw 
Bryan could not have. Mida elect 
while Ifa almoBt a elach that ynaon 
wlU be electad'by the 
)orUy ever g lv ^  «  preiddbnUal can 
dldate.

O f eourae, CbatU^ Clark will be re
elected to Copgieae aud eueceed him 
aelf aa,8peakOT of. the Houae, and Mr. 
Undertf5)ua, doubtleaa, will continue to 
lead Ufa Democrata In Congreaa, but 

niaon la eleoted. aad he will 
when the Ume comes for him ta 

aelecrhls advlsere, the aame of Bryan 
will tower abore all others. This will 
not exncUy ault dark or Underwood, 
but if either baa an Itte  that they eaa 
keep up their fight on Bryan, and re
tain their present poalttons, they will 
find out tbeir mlatake.

" " ,  ■ m ■ ■
According to the Houaton Poat, Cone 

Jefanaon ta daoted aa aaylng there 
bnt^one Col<ialtt man on the Teaaa 
delegation to Baltimore. Juat how ha 
managed to get on will probably al 
ways remain a myatery, for that crowd 
at the Houaton convention waa dia- 
tinctly a Rameey crowd In aW it the 
same proportion aa the delegation se
lected to r^reaent Texas Democracy 
at the Baltimore convenUon. It wonM 
be more IntereeUng, however, if the 
Poet or Cone Would name the “ lays- 
terluus straager.

Col. Roooaerelt announces that be 
has many assurat^ea,for hia new party 
but K’a voles that count, and after 
Wllaou. gets hia abare there woa't be 
many left for Taft and Teddy to quar
rel about.

The high cost of living is going to 
cat aome figure In the preeent'preet- 
dential campaign. Oov. Wllaon Is go
ing to charge It to the tariff laws, 
which the Democratic platfrom has 
promised to retire. . i .

It U only about 12 daya from abw an- 
tll July 27th, and then we will know 
to a' certainty who It to be our next 
Untied States senator i^d governor. 
As for the other offices, no one seems 
to care a anap.

‘  —  '

Tha Titanic diaaater devaloped aev- 
end haroes, bat the Damocratlo eoa- 

^vantlon developed only one. William 
Jennings Bryan, the man who went 
down to defeat for fighting for prln- 
clplaa.—Brenbam Banner.

-—The naming of Woodrow Wllsoa as 
the standard bearer of the Democratic 
party alaM>et aasurea hla eleetton aa 

' president of the United States. Alt 
who want Posunaater Bacon's Job 
pleaae bold up. their hands

TMnga were newer looking better 
At this eeaaon of year tor cotton, com 
and feed crops than now. The rain 
ef Friday alght seems Jo have been 
general, and according to etatemMta 
of the beet Infermed farmpre, waa am
ple and all that was needed to make 
■urJ of the com crpp. Ah for eotton* 
the present oundlllon of the crop |«etl- 
flee the predIcUon or eeUmate'that 
Wlchlaa county aloha will produce at 

kst ll.OtlO bales, or nearly a third 
more than has ever before-baen pro
duced in a tingle year Jn the cotMtty.

Cut the weeds on tbtpldewalks and 
the vacant lota.. Aa an enconrage- 
ment to clUsena and tax-payers to do 
their duty In that respect, the city 
should keep faith by keeping down the 
weeds which grow so luxuriantly In 
the Btreeta In aomeaectioaa of tha dty.

A few dlegruntled friends of Champ 
Clark In-Mlaaourl are talking about 
organiti ng Taft democratic chibe 
throughout that State. That'a a pretty 
good way to give Taft ,tha electoral 
vote of Missouri, but It might slab re
sult In bringing about n change In the 
Speakerahtp. ..

"7

A. contribution In another place in 
thti paper, prepoeee that September 2. 
(Labor Day) he ai^ropiiately observed 
In Wichtta Falls, had the Times heart
i ly  approves of Itie ingghutloa aad 
trasts the matter will ha taken- ̂  and 
puabed by the baslnean intareata nad, 
labor organlaatlona of the ally.

Tha Aramela with which the Texas 
delagatloa to tha Baltimora oonvaatton 
stood bad aa much to do with hanging 
aboat tha aomlnation of Woodrow WU- 
aon as any other one thing, which gone 
io prove that the 'Houston convnntlUB 

. aaerclaad the beat Idnd of Judgment In 
p i^ n g  the delngaUoB.

V  ‘

Tanas started the Amt Aght ua (he
rhaonie at Houston and also took a 

'promlaaat part la tha aai^e kind of 
procaedlaga at Baltiaioro. The apirlt 
of Texab to and alwaya has baaa oae 
of llW ty  and freedom, aad our peo
ple leaat of may atate In the Union wito 
nabislt to Urn wAaMlaed rule of tinprl¿ 
dpled meu.—Oebame Bartow

Tha ÒU a ty  Denick, of July 4th. a 
paper that purporte tu be aa authority 
OB oil mattem, sow admita that tha 
VfU M l l  •  K (^ «9 lb

At last, after the most strenuous 
and In aome respects the most remark
able convention tbe Democratic party 
has ever held, W'oodrow Wilson, gov
ernor of New Jersey, scholar, atalea- 
man and gentleman, haa been nominat
ed for president. We have UovMu proa- 
pect a government at W’ asbington to be 
constituted a happy medium between 
the Inertia o fT aA  and the dellrtum-ef 
Roosevelt.' It Is worth all the tribula
tion, the bitter words and the cost In 
time aad muney to have the event thus 
crowned with so happy and fortunate 
an lasue.—Chattanooga Times.

The Houbton- Poet, hiving done tta 
part tvwani defeating Oov. Harmon In 
Texas by Up urprincipled abuse of WII- 
son, to now aiding greatly in the de- 
kat of Colquttt by turning Ita aavder 
on Ramaey.—Denton Record and
Chronicle. -

From the aha'’# we ‘must coheinde 
the Record and Chronicle looks upon 
the support of the Poet aa a liahUlty 
laaluad of aa asset. You know that 'to 
whht Bryan anid about the support of 
Tammany Hall In the Baltimore con
vention. When It went to Clark U 
caused the brenw to Wilson which did 
not sUbdde until he eras nominated.

Every now and then nomeone nnye 
to na-”'wknt do you meen by 'swat tbe 
Ay’ In your paper.** We supposed ev
erybody knew what “awnt the Ay" 

mat, but If there are any more whs 
do not know what *'nwa,t the Ay” 
meena, our answer is get rid of the 
pest. For almoat 60,00# babies under 
two years of nga did every year, from 
latastlnal Alth lofections, most of 
which are Ay-bome. iOO.OOO caaes of 
typhoid fever, with about 60,000 dauths 

4 ft eoat of fltO.OOO.OOO annually are 
largely due to the house fly. Swat 
the Ay.—Iowa Park Harald.

Much credit for the aucceasfal 
manner la which thu treu barkeene at 
Luke WIehfU was prauiotud and con- 
dactad is dau J. B. Marlow. Nothing 
that has bean givon by WtohIU Fallt 
daring the past aawontl yaara has at 
tnetad a largar emwd and evurytklng 
peuMhla to make H plauannt aad «n- 
Joyablo ter tha vtaHora.kmd beua pro- 
vlddd ter la aatidpattoa of thMr 
visit., Whila «vary eltlaaa who coa- 
tributad floauclally or otherwian Is 
antlUod to and aboold Justly receive 
a almr# of thn 'cradlL all agree but 
■ttot'for the Interest taken by Mr. 
Marlsw the evunt eoald ant have buna 
thn grant nucceaa It kai.

down make Impreeslon on a mau-of- 
war. He had u moapagu tu deUvar,
a doAaáse lo Aing ont—•  duty, as ha 
say It. to dtodhwg»—Aad be naver 
qualled, bul stood calm. aair-^ossesaed. 
wlth tempev uarafAed, tho maaterfal, 
dominant Agure of the conyeBUao.**

If wo ipWa eommlastedod te write 
evar tho doora of thn hornea of the 
Amevtaáa people what we oonatdar to
be the chief oausa of tha miaory te 
uuhapplneaa that la aweeplag man and 
WÓmaoJjM tha vortax of rula aad 
matura' a#eky, U would coaaiat oToao 
simple wbrd—thonghtleeapemCelmple 
lA Ita conatruptlon, but Mr-roackiag 
in iU meanlng and IteAwUlg. TerF 
feg peopla wUfuUjraád waatealy aail 
thlnga or comm jk^ia cAlonlalod to 
offand or lajurvaad oftentlmas 
la latendedÁa an evidanco of gnqd M- 
towBhlp,..dmendly ragard, to teken aa 
a ahpft almOd from tbe bow ef evil 

>nt Thonghtieeeneaa upon the onn 
d a mlaundsrataadlng upon tha oth 

or prove the reef dpon whlch tha yaaro 
of confMenoA ooteom aad friondablp 
to wreckad.—Dsnlaon Hecaid.

If the quofltloBjBf prohibition to iiipt 
an laaus In the gahernatorUl contest 
aa well aa soma af tha otimr SUta
ofAces, Including that of thé aenator- 
ahlp and comptroUar, thén wlH aome 
oonaUtaot anti or pcn'wbo to support- 
log Vov. Colqnitt ter ra-alocUon aond 
Col. Jake WoUan ter tha aonaiAwhy It 
to that tbe aalqoii mea are organised 
eU over the State la their eupyort of 
the two gentlemen above namedr As 
some furthar avldenoa to support our 
contention, the foUewing advertiao- 
ment appearing -In'the Sna Antonio 
Bxpreea to reproduced: * '

‘Saloon Men.—TIib a  June the 27. 
1B12, at t p. m. Place—Turner Hall. 
Slogan—Colquitt. Let*a get acquaint
ed with each other and hear oondl- 
tlona. Good epeakera wtu tell ua all. 
(teme and Join tke crowd.

“COMMITTEE.”
'  ( “Advarttoemant.“ )

Every voter la Texas ought to get It 
firmly Axed In hla novgin that Bari 
MayAeld who to ranolng for railroad 
eommlMloaea Is not Alllaon MayAeld, 
tbe present commlnsloner, or anybody 
resembling him. AUaon MayAeld Ito 
not to be voted on tMa year. Bari to 
hoplag. that saany of Altooa'a friend 
will vote for him through mtotnkon 
Identity. Stick by Alllaon. but pot 
pencil marka-oo Earl'a name wherever 
Is appaara on a ticket. He to no man 
for the job, but merely a prohibition 
agitator who la trying to caab'ln hla 
love for the'eadae. *7010 for John L. 
W'ortham.—Honsten Post 

The Post has neglected to nay wheth
er Mr. Wortham to aa aatf or pro, but 
doubtlaes It thought tthat nanoeoesary. 
7*be mere fact tkat tho Post advocate* 
ale sMétlon to proof ponltive tkaTWor- 
them to an anti. JR haa drawn the Une 
as eloae aa itcaif be drawn, and ao far 
aa the Times II able to make observa 
Uoo thé ticket It to advocating for lec
tion la tbe Jnly primary to anti from 
bend to tail.

Thlnge wera never looSlng beUer at 
is sena non ef tlle yenr ter cotton. 

cara and teed crepa thaa now. The 
Min of Friday night neema te bave 
bean generai, nad' aecerdlng to state- 

ints of tbe beet laformed farmera, 
waa ampie and all that w u  needod to 
maks Bura of the coro cfop. As far 
ootton. the preaent eonditlon óf thè 
erop JosUAes tke predIetloB or esti
mate that WicMta conaty alope wiU 
produce at leoat IS.oi# balea, or near- 
ly a thlrd mora than has aver befogfc 
heen produoed la a  Magie yaar t i  tbe 
eounty.—WicMta Daily Times.

Frdte all portlops of Texas cornea 
1 ^  asme optlsalatlc rapert^The aea- 
•ona an far bave basa proplUous. Corn
ing Juet at tbe lime wben needed to 
promete the grawth oJ th ecrope aad 
thè preeervaUen of thoae. niroady 
meda In fact. It seema that tkla year 
the aeaeone bave heen made to order 
and the growler and grumbler hna 
been put oat of bostneas. Whnt boote 
It tf the electloB dosa not go to ault 

ao longjna weliav« a boantlfal hnr- 
reat.—Desi eoa UeraU.

In order that there mny be no mtn- 
understandlng la the metter as wall 
ss te keep tbe record etralgUt. we de
etra te Impresi apea the esteemed 
WaxaImcMe Ughi aad WlehlU Daily 
Times Hint Woodraw Wttaon te a nri- 
nority camlldate Bad that hia aomlaa- 
Uoa ter prealdept of tbe United States 
waa aecured at' the expenae of riolat- 
ed^edgea aad inatructlona.—Dentooa' 
Herald.

'Wbat woald Dnderwood bave heen, 
If he had aecnrad tha nominatlonf A 
minortty candidata auraly. Haraioat 

minority candidata Nobody had 
a majortoy when the convention opea- 
Ad and the beat that anyona ooold hapa 
for waa a “mlaorlty candidata” ' If 
nobody hhd “ vtototad” pladgaa nad ta> 
atruetteae. Ua dalagataa goald he a l 
Baltimore a teoaU At>m* jMAfT'vutlag 
agaia and acala wUhoat hopra af arar 
gatttag aaywhera Oet la Im  haaé- 
wagoa. Herald. It wae a fair Aght and 
tbe haet V** F»ar Mg
hrother. tha Hmmtea Poet. eaght to 
ehako tbaf groash, gatt dantalag wtth 

U prMae er Se pvaiae at aU. nad 
aappert thè Uabat Hhe «he gepd daaao- 
erate you elaldi te ha- _  . r

are good papers, but It does k a o ^  
both papars would charge ths/llraker, 
the merahaat er other buateeia nmn of- 
Vernoa at leaat 6o pew^aa lor U e  
aaBS «kaaacler of wgrig and weoM ha 
JuatiAed la doUmde ter tho Ue rea- 
aoa that Sc pm l̂Tiie leavee but a very 
narrow m ari^ of proAt to t|ie pub
lisher abdra tha coat of production. If 

men aan’t Inara that Ue 
:y, olty or atata geverameat to 

ply a baataeaa to atttatfcni la which 
every tax-payer to a atookholder. aad 
are Jaat m  able to pay for what It 
gets aa the ordinary bwalneaa 'mam 
Uen ooaMBlaaloBara courts onght not 
to ha aaasured for turning Mda for 
puMio werk down when they are biUy 
awate tlmt the bids are entirely too 
Hytr to O^or the « ^ t  of production, 
l^lieh Bevxpapera make sueb fool bids 
they goBarally have aoem other object 
In view other than that of saving the 
county a tew cepta, ainrgattfng aome 
thing for aotblng. In turning down tbe 
bid of i)Se per line bid.Ue Wilbarger 
corttmtoatenere* court showed that they 
at leaat had aome idea o f what print 
lag akeajd coat, and had It turned down 
U e  2e bid ita action would have atlll 
daaarved oommendatlon. AU a coun 
ty or city aver galna by accepUng 
tor aothlag to BMSt gaaaraliy lost or 
paid tor. aad asm# times very dearly. 
In anoUar way. Tbe Tlmee knows 
whereof it *peeki

Down la Texaa we have a pretty 
good ilUaetretion of Ue effects of one- 
maa power In pelUcs. Colonel Cecil 
Ljroa to In effect THE Republican 
party In Texas. He manipulates Re- 
pubUcan pollUca not for party inter 
seta bnt to tbe advantage of Cecil 
Lyon. Thia tact waa forcibly brought 
oat during tbe contest Inveatigatlon 
at -Chloago. It was shown that In 
MM the Repabllean vote In Texaa 
waa 167,000. ' In 1(10, under the man- 
ipnlattea of Cecil Lyoa It had dlmln- 
lihed to M.OOO, Bothwithstanding the 
populaUoa.af Texas la Ue meanUme 
had iacraased oae mlllioa. mostly Re
publicana from tha nrth. Thera are 

oouatlaa which have fewer than 26 
Republican voten each. There are 22 
counties which do not bAve enough 
votes, to maintain a Republican organ- 
lutlon. In m o  n  counties only 
polled 1,U4 Repubtlcan votes. Mr. 
Lyon has wrecked tbe Republican 
party In Texu. Colonel Lyon to a 
pollticnt boeá Texas ought to be a 
warntag to other ctates. No man la 
Mg eaiMigb to aupereede ' bla party 
No party Is strong enough to turn Its 
destiny over to onw-man. They eould 
not afford It In Texas. Wo can not 
afford It In Kanaaa The Republicans 
of the UnlUd States can not offórd IL 
Ttaát'a why there won’t be no third 
Ijarty.’j—fndependencef Kaa.) Report
er

€>f coarte, the Times to not expected 
to butt la on RepubHcen controreretee. 
but the truth of the matter la that the 
Republlcaa party of Texas ta largely 
eompMsd of negroes, and aa a rule, 
tha negro doesn’t think enough of hla 
vote to pay tor tbe privilege In the 
shape of a poll tax receipt that coatt 
11.76 aa<Ai yaar. This acconnta in a 
manaure'lor tha light Republican vote 
la Texas. .Ànoiher reason for polling 
of adeh a light vote In 1(10 was lack 
of latereet The Republican ticket 
had ae ohaaca of election, aad the Re- 
pahiteaaa knew It  WMIe there are 
about 4#0,000 Democrats In Texas, 
only 173.(02-tYook tha trouble to vote 
that year at U e general election, and 
thln.to nceoantad for by reason that 
tha ticket waa In no danger of de
feat and only about one-half Ua Dem
ócrata look U e trouble to vote Lyon 
to not to blame for tbe falling off of 
tha RepubRcan vote In Tefsa. 
triiUV be to the' man wrho made the 
Republican party half way decent Be
fore he took charge of It  a nagro waa 
oaually sMseted to preside bVer their 
conventlona aad aa if Uia wafe not 
hamlUatloB wtAclanL Ue nagro pro 
aiding offlear was carried to tl|p chair 
on Ua aboulders of white men.

temporary chalnaaa of that coaven- 
tiea and for Judge Parker, whaa be 
knew full well that as between Ue 
two dlatlngaisbed Democraia. Tgaas 
Dambcrata. rapraeaatad by a* laa 
lot of man aa aver represented any 
sUte on the floors of a Nntlnanl 
convention were not only unanimous
ly for Bryan, but wern bringing every 
InAuence that could be brought to 
bear to secura bla election. If Bry
an wsa..treacherous to the Nebraska 
DempcoitB, then la wbkt clasa. shall 
the Democrats who accept CloL 
JolmstoQ’a view of Bryan placa Col. 
JohnstonT 8o far, Nebraalm’A dale- 
gsAon, or at least a majority of 
them, have placed the seal of en 
doraement on the of Bryan In 
that convention, but It a single mem
ber of the Texaa delegatloB baa ever 
commended tbe eeuree taken by Col. 
Johnnstoa aa NaUoaal oaminltteemaa, 
be has yat to make hlmeelf known

BALTIMORE’S PAST CONVENTIONS

This to not the Arst time the city 
of Baltimore has given birth to a pres
idential candidate. It to not the Arst 
Arne the city has witnesaed a Dem 
ocratlc atruggle. But the convention 
which will reconvene today-demollabee 
all peat records.

Perhaps the only real planaad men 
tn U e city are the proprietors of the 
hotela The detogatea are worn out 
and weary. They hare clipped a Îaat 
pace and are weakening, but tbe hotel 
man bears tha sound of dollara sing
ing a aweet aong to hla aoul.

Elach four yean brings many chang; 
«a and many surpriséB In the pollAcal 
world. Views of today will not be the 
popular views four year* hence. Tbe 
Democratic storms of the past have 
■wept ali before them. The bolt over 
free silver very nearly wrecked tha 
party. It reanlted tn the crushing 
defeat of both Bryan and Buckner, 
Who stood on opposite sldeq and In-, 
dulged in a fraternal struggle-In which 
there wa* much bitterness. T)Ü2 con
vention was held In Chicago, but the 
one at Baltimore bids fair to be even 
more hotly contested with a near pos
sibility of another bolt 

At one time In the history of both 
the Republican and Democratic parties 
Baltaimore was looked upon as the log
ical convenUon city. It waa tKe'dJrid- 
lag line between the North and Sputh 
and waa recognlxed aa such. ‘ The 
North and South to early days of 
tha party were tbe two recognlxed aec- 
Uons of the country. That was before 
tbe Northwest and Southwest beeama 
Uenportant and InfluenUal secUona.

Since the West eefme to hold the 
batonce of power,. Ue eyes of party 
Jeaders have turned- In that direetlon. 
Bryan was nominated In Denver, Colo., 
four years ago. The flag staUons and 
small towns of tke early daya havs 
now become great clUea and Uelr In- 
Auence must recognised.

In 1621 William Wirt wan nominated 
for Ue presidency by the anU-Maaonic 
party and a litUe later on the-Demo-' 
erata met In BalUmore and nomiaatad 
Oea. Jaekaon.

BalUatore waa Uen one of Ue mnat 
important cities of Ue East Big con- 
vsoUona wera held la tbe city Juet tte' 
tore the war aad aaarly all' rt~them 
were amrked with atomy aaaaloaa, but 
In those daya no g «W  anditorlam 
was required and moet of the aasem- 
biases were held In the old Front 
Straet Theatra o^ that Ume. There 
were, no palaUal boteto; but taverns 
and theatrical boarding houses wera 
uted by Ue dMegatee. Tke country 
has grown and the Mty of BnlUntore 

ceased to be Ue convenUon city 
of Ue eounby, but the praeent gather- 
tog will reeali to many old‘raaldeBU 
Umee wben great toanee wera netUed 
there.—CommereUlAppeal.

Tha Fa OaN oMaref

Speaking of Brynp’s ncUon at tbe 
BaltJmore eonvanlloB. tha Houatoa 
Houetoa CMrcalcIa aaya:

“No man la paUUea la America «éer 
darad do snob a thing hatera. WhaUar 
(t wna-wtow or Just or prapar or politic 
will ha detarmlnad by «vary man ac
cording to hto polat of view, bat that 
It net up a new ataadard of poIiUcal 
eouraga and advanced the haaner of 
tbe people aeprar the ramparts of the 
mtemy eaa not be denied- Howto, 
beote, earaed, naans aad thraau bail
ed atüMm malta ne amra Impraaalaa 
l « M  WM Ife lfil 8 iIM IS *

Far ooaaty ter ana coat aad n half a 
I, w tM ilB  abalrt aM Ua pubitoStas 

ibd eeanty haa te do fa «Sa MurasaMn. 
bot tt waa idran to U e oUter sawepB'- 
per at Uro* cento a lUa wJUca eoate 
Ue odoaty douMK-'-Veraon UalL 

DaabUeaa the Call feeto aggrlevad 
beeanae the oommJeelomra*. ooart iw- 
(need U e teiT/bld. Tha ttmaa dtoa- 
graea wtU It/oowerar, aad muat Mg 
that U  Ua ^ b e n U  Jadgateat U a  
cojirt ahould Bara^raJaCted boU btdn 
tar Ua raapba UMt not dren the hlgli- 
est to auftleleat oAmpeotettoR to U# 
printer to gaeran^  that tha work 
woald he doso oat^O y. By U U  ma 
do not mSorto any that the Yeraoa

A man who falto lo get hto choice 
ae to praeMaatlal capdidatas and 
aaya he ta for the nomil&ee hut has 
no hope of Ms Mectloii. Is Ret tb( 
klad of maa the Aemlaee of any pafte. 
ahoald be proud of. In tact, that 
klad of rapport giran a nominee to 
wotee Usa If Ue one giving Ue 
rapport kad kolted tke Ucket out
right. end «lime out boldly aad above 
beard la aapport of U e nominee of 
the oppoeUkm party. It Is tha asme 
way WiU aewspapsn. Tha Houatoa 
Poat. CoL }L M. Johaston’s papar, 
which suppailad Harmea up to Ue 
oonvonUm. la amartteg uadar dafeat.

ray* that whila It. to for tha 
ticket, proceed* to give aid to the 
eppoolUon by poRUlag out the «M k  
•pote la tha Deteaeratto OeM of-jmtea., 
It aaya that wUhout tha vote of New 
Terk. OhlR aad -MtoeoaH tt |a prap- 
Ucally Itepoaalhle to aleet Ue Balti- 

tlcket and admito in 4draaoe 
tt the nlietlaa that Mr. Bryaafa dgkt 

It Jadÿpa Parkar ter temporary 
ehalrmaa of tke eeeraetkm. aad kla 

i  agahMt Tamraany Hall mads It 
Mk. DoahUaas that adltertal will be 
mode nee ef by ,the amaner a t Ue 

JtepukUcaa campalga. It wUI be 
iw ik 'te e e e  lo  the Bdpubitoaa candé 
than U U e  aame article had appear- 

dp^dda-Ue-wool RapubHeaa 
PraSaMy Mr. Biyah shouM 

not bava mads the Bght oa- Jadsa 
PRiSar bat U waa apparaat te clean 
okaerrara that aaKiniir delegatra
iw U à  n d i in n  '  ~ "i— r~~  ' ---------
Bikaber wha wera Uéra ter U a pár
pete ef huhililatiBg Bryaa la tra r  
way that It .«oaM be done, aad Ua 
editor ed Ua. Haadtoa Bsat was aam- 
herte MBUf tBsra. la te«t, w l^  
jdiT Bryaa rated adalaat Clark *rben 
IIP Btelw haB batrusted lor Clark. 
twrire er a majorttg od U e Nebrae- 
)ra ddkBalteB teted wtth hl|A Uaa 
enderelag hto oouiao. Cetepare that 
M t which tha Poet denounces' M 
tenharnna to OterKk to U e act of 
ÜÉtftNMÜ JohMiOB 9Í
T m ß , wh| X9tl4 9fRtol$ (Of

WILSON’S CONSERVATISM.

NaaMblla flaaaer.
On of thé moat eaoooraglBE (eat- 

urea af Woodrow Wllsoa’a candidacy 
to the character ef aewepaper rapport 
he received before U e conveatkm and 
still ibealras since be Is Ua Demo- 
cyatto aomiaee Soma sUid Journala 
of the east that either withheld U  
rapport, from Mr. Bryan or gave It 
grudgingly, wore amoag the otrong ad 
voOatoe of Woodrow IVUsoa’a aomtaa- 
tion and are now quite enthastaatlc la 
hla support Among Ua Journals of 
thia Clara to tha Baltimora Sun, ona of 
tbe oldeet iuid etauncheet papers In Ue 
country, and one that to duly cenaenr 
stive In the beet aenae of that tana. If 
not as It to generally applied to- Na
tional political division. The Sun. In 
the course of a long éditorial commend
ing Ue nomination of Ooyernor 'WUaofii 
among other things aaya:

‘‘It to not too much to hope that Ue 
candidacy of Mr. Wtlaod will rratitt la 
a permanent aetbeck for machine pel- 
Itics the country over. Never hat a 
nomination been secured with so UUle 
help from political machinery. Never 

I à man choaea ae-4bq head of a 
great party In tMa country more alg- 
naüy emkedled In hto ewa ponoa aad 
career freedom from mmchlne InAu- 
eneee and heetlltty to thoae who wield 
them. The almoet auperutltleua feel 
^  which formerly prevailed that boas 
nile and machine politice are an inev
itable part of the Ametlcaa ayetem has 
In reeeat yaara beeo greatly weaken
ed: hut if Ua Ameclcaa experiment to 
net to aad la failure we muet get rid 
of it altoweUer. And Ue nomlnatlea 
and election at. Woodrow Wilson will 
be a great step toward that conaumma- 
tlon.”

It was this phase of Ooveronr Wil
son’s character that won him tha favor 
of papera like U e Sun and of the 
SprlngAeld (Masa) Republican. Hto 
work as Goirdrnor of New Jersey tn 
the overthrow of Jim Smith waa aa 
much paVeemad and of as much public 
valM because Smith was a macMna 
boas as it was for the mason that It 
took the New Jersey State govern
ment out of the control of the predato
ry corporations. '

It to Ms antipathy to machines and 
machine methods thsL among other 
things, entitles Governor Wilson to 
be called progreesive. He alio adheres 
to progressive principles, In govern- 
■»ent He believes that popular rula 
must be placed on a basis that wUI 
remove the menace thatiixa com eof 

idtUona now pravaleat. In trade, 
transporiatloa and productive Indus
try. It to hla 14ea that Democracy 
must keep jtace wtU tbe ago, and 
\>ard popular rights aganat nsw dan- 

gora 'Uat chaaged conditions hare 
Immght abeat. That to trae progre* 
Mvelsm. aad It may be easily dlstla- 
gutohed from tBe toe radical tenden
cies of aoome who call Uelteelvea pro- 
groMlveo.

THIRD CRUSADE SHOWN
IN PICTURES AT AIRDOME. 

last night at the Lamar AIrdome 
a film costing 1190,00# was iacluded 
tn tbe evening’s program. The dim 
In queation waa a reproduction of the 
aKiet Important battlea connectad 
wlU the third Crnrade or Holy W ^  
showing the wrestling of Jerueele« . . . . .  ..
frtRn the hands of Ua Inidola who, 
bad Inteatte it for many years.

The plerura..^portrayed In a clear 
and concise menber incidents eonnaet- 
ed wtth Ua Third drimpde, and from 
a historical atandpolat 'It- 4a. toraln- 
abla a# tha student ofstirahlttacy of 
the middle ages to enablad to wltneOa 
a praetlcRj iwrodnction of all that 
he has road*‘SnôuL In hooka concern
ing that famous crusade. 'The Ihn 
to Mid to be th^ moet expensive that 
haa ever been tende, aad It reqalrea 
a aoUd hear to ran off tha reel. Large 
crowdo were preaaat at last night’s 
performance.' and It haa been deeldad 
to ahow tha plctore agate tonight.

DQINO WITHOUT THE BOSS.

St. Loulf Republic.
It is a day of revolt against akachhie- 

made politics. The Rooraveit aplU la 
Republlcaalam to aridence of Uia. The 
Democratic platform aad Ue -record 
of tho candidate who atands upon it 
are evidence additional. WUI the 
American people go on abd maka ks- 
emanclpatlon from Ua machine com
plete?

The answer-4o tMa question to bound 
up In Ju*t ona thing: the cIUmu ’s vall- 
able slock of patience in action.

The bos* triumphed In tbe pash'Bot 
hecauxe of bla evell qualities, but be- 
cauM of certain good qualities be poa- 
aeated which the good clUxen lacked.

The boas, lustful of money or power, i 
was more patient than tbe decent cit- 
Ixea. ’dealKau of tbe public welfara 
He brought to bto unholy quest a mors 
thorough-going' enraaatneas than ani
mated the good citlaen's effort after 
higher thing*.

The good cltlien attended a primary
be

itoyed at the ofAce, or went ont wlU 
hto wifa. But the boas and hto ooharts 
were there, and they ran thlnga as 
they pleased. Tha good cUlten carriad 
an election, choosing a reform tlckat. 
Tha officlala he elected disappointed 
bt( expectatlona. He did not labor 
writh them. He did not try to pat bet- 

men their places. He aald dliguat- 
edly that men in public Ufe were elU- 
er crooked or inrapable, add followed 
the opposite polltlea.

The boM followed -Ut# opposite 
oouree. When hia efforts Béeatad tbs 
sleeUon of aa effletol-he xratehad l̂iliii

Thrae more weeks of Ua Texas 
poUtIcal oampaign; tt wlU seam Uke 
a cratury to Ue eontoatonta,

.W A A .

Uls toe mnek eraStt ran not be stvoR' 
to the leoderahlp that has made what 
ha* brap done peeslbtoi Htottx;p to rw- 
plots wltb niustnuonie of Ue Indlapen 
Bible neeeaolty of leadership, la ovary 
evolution and révolution Ua aehleye- 
ment In U e van of pragrera. However 
rich the poeoibUttlM. aad however ea> 
Uueutle Ue multitude, aoUMF of rao- 
meat eaa be expected wlthoot the loiMb 
erataip of Uose who, lookiag over -Ue 
ahouktara of Uelr eeatemserariei,^ 
Mtch a vlaloa aot aeaa by U e maraea. 
sod who, la (pp laagaage of Lady Mo- 
Beth, ‘Tael the future In U e lastaat”  
The ProRhet rays that "where there 
to ao vtoioa. the parale paHeh.'* This 
bolds good la erory desértman» of ba
nian life aad activity. U la true la 
-Church, in StatR la SocUl DomasUo 
and la Indnatrtol Ufa.- The Meal la 
indtopeoeihla. Wlehiu Falle hra beoa 
and to eireedlagly terUiaate ^  poe- 
Moalag a le^erahip wMU for strengU 
of vlaloa aad for wladoin la aaaonûm 
to udfellowed, so far aa I know. In 
history of any oUar city e f Ufo gralt 
country; aad as L ballava la breaklas 
th* box of apUenai^ ipfoRe U s araM- 
flxon. I hasten to ontead my aspreela- , 
tion of thoae mea aad laatltuttna* that 
have led aad are laadlag la the mareh 
of pragrera along ao many aaelal aad 
naoaaaary line* in U e development of 
tMa country aSd is U# battdtoR pp of R 
groat olty harat

I ttora not rail aanra Mat aome 
might foal Uat Uay had bara Isft ont 
of tha oauBt who ahaaM have bran 
caaaidered among Ua Antt. Wa all 
know wha really toad, haaravar. and 1 
am sura the satira eItteanaMp are 
ready te accord hoaor to whoo^hoaor 
to due But I maat be allowed I* men- 
Uea the Chamber of Omnateroe and 
the WlcMU Deny TIbms as the most 
potent faoten amang thoae aspnclra 
that have mada Ua Mty what K Is. and 
the moot importent praeprattra lead
en  la tta farther growU aad develop- .

it. As SB old editor aad all-round 
nawapapar mna. 1 am foroad to ray 
that tha Timas, howevor popular with 
ràr pooplR to aat appreoMted qpm- 
mrasunto wtth ita marita. I happen  ̂
to knew that tke aarvte* wMeh that 
paper stves Its rradera la. Wp to the 
standard set by aawapaper* pabitohad 
tn cltlao at fifty thousand tnhabItanU. 
knew—what aaerlfleea the T imte Com
pany to Bteklng to gtoe oa each a cibati, 
wideawake aad ptogrraalv* JoaTaal aa 
that paper to. It ought te be oapport- 
*d by every MttoeE to tka atamet of 
hto abilHy.

Tbeee tMngs I bava w#ttea of my 
own acéord. No praraara b u  bean 
brought ta bear upon me rave and ex
cept the prrasur* of evonte. Th* mag- 
alAcent tervioe of the Tlmra In ra- 
portfng U * grant national oeaveatlons. 
and tbe late acAon of the Chamber 
of Commerce la twisting U s “Young 
Mra'a ^dtefttolna Laagae”  are tha Im
mediata canate of my braaklng Into 
print

JAMBS W. HILU 
Pastor First M. B. CUarcte BeaU, a ty.

P. S. Since writtag the ahov^ Rev. 
John B. Reach, preeldeat of U * board 
of traatoM of Ua Laksahor* Aaaambly. , 
and who was presiding aldar toot yonr, 
of Uls district interina M  that tha 
-nmas dlatributad'gralla, last yoar. two 
thiTinand Are baadrad tteplas aattlBg 
forU tha fowturaa of Ua Aaaoanbly. In 
fact boU tha paper and Ua Ohaiqber 
of OopuRerca dM-avaryUlas paaMbla — 
ta maba Ua maatlng laat yaar Ua 

-eat laccete It waA 
N. a  It may not be oat of Ftaea to 

ramark, la Uto cenaaetton. that Ua 
AaamnMy promlaw te ba batter Uto 
year than It Fa# Udt j  aar heats qf 
peofle. (BO Bro. Roaoh taHa mai, bara 
written to him from all parte of North 
aad Northwest Texas, and from Okie* 
hona. outtog that they weald ba on > 
hand, Jnly 2#. .

WOMAN K ILL » OOO FIRST, '  I 
THEN COMMITS SUICIDI. '

New Ortoaaa. La.. July 16.—Bri- 
dsatly tearMs tt>at her dot. a little 
tea tarriar, might not thU hind 
bands aftar ohs waa gone MU. La> 
cilia (Uoad had her pet chloroformod 
U * Mk**- day and Uto raomlag, aftar 
flrat destroytag all evldteoa of bar 
Idantlty, aha osoimlttad anlcMa la her 
room at U6 iooU  Sampart atreat by 
awatlewlns aattoeptic toJUata. She 
was removed to CJhartty Hospital, 
whara aba died two hears later.

NoUlag to dalaltoly kaowa of tho 
dead woRMta. She aad bar hnMwnd,

failed in hla efforts tbe bon was there moithk affo trora 
to speak words of ecnnsel, comfort or 
reproof. Bat whether he comforted or 
cursed, he never allowed the man 
Whom be had helped to offic* to for
get the fact, to eeaa* to be eonacons 
of hto preeencé and Interest

FRAISES SFIRIT OF WiCMITA 
FALLS AND HER LEADIRfo

f *

who la raported now to b# In (Jalraa- _ 
closetyand raw bim often. MUen beflaB, ara aald tó bévo cotea bora a tew

l  i

H>riQN I
ovr ^

BILL IS
O iN « I l i  HOUSE«

Ta tha Ttmee:
TIm progreeHve spirti of thè poopli 

of WlehJta Falla has becom* faafoaa 
Urongheut all Ula et—t’BouUWratera 
ooantfy. Bvaryvrliara tboidea la ear- 
ront Uat tbar* are grrat tMn|p la 
■tara ftrtan  etQf. lU  iealrai pbttttea 
In a cooatry rleh ta naturai raaoarcsa. 
Ito spleadtd ra(lntod faMIIUra, aad Ito 
iCoreMlng auinbar oAédasirlal tesU- 
tatloas-raA th#a* eoasIdoratloBa sugar 
for It af material prosperity beyosd 
UskjMJdaat dreama of la  koat wUn- 
stasuÌB promotsn. *

What boa bara don* aad what may. 
ba doffR howevar, maat ha eradttad, U|' 
iàrga meaaarA to th* rathenlaatle bar- 
mesnr of all tha ettJssM ta farUdrlag 
la avary paaMMa way, “a

AFFROFRW 
NOVf 

Ry Amsitetsd Fiera
WashlagioB, Jaly 16.—Xppropfto- 

Uons *r 6M6.660 for Us taiM
aad6MlkM6fteU*late^^tlonald■ts^ '
wayt commlgatdB wer* rpMorod to ths 
aaadry eervle* bill as raportdd by th* 
Beoate todaY.

Bkoaate at U * hahralfl stogue att* 
natioii. the Horm appiopftMfra f»# 
prevratlon 6f spIdamleB h f (he Bshtto ' 
hmlU eorrlew wa* hiwrated fram 
1160,060 to léOO.OM. Tha uBitews ra- 
ihrnia Moporaff Ir  tha Hiraa «B  fot* 
Btrtokaa oot aad ga ItaHT ef $160.604 
ter eoilocUag Uto l̂ avealte from eae- 
toma larari ed. Itemi of $76,000 ter éd* 
dUteaal land at Ftet «nei Ndaoton. 
Teaaa, aad OtO.OOO far a aiael bridge 
Et Fort BUey, KaaMA F4ffe laaartad,

> -

rn  flilf I« MMFiii Co.___ . y n t oO o v a a u j t e b t i i t l i

The hoot eolattoa at the tariff 
qoeitloa la M aboBah (ha aastote

M r . ^  Mra. W. W. SUk iRd Mr. 
>ad Illa. H. T. B«ek hRva lRk«o Prof. 

TMand’a oottM«b U U
^^6 tSIBftMt a I
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SPEECH T 0 J E  KEYNOTE
will Maks Nò Comment on Flatform 

Or Other Matters Previous 
To Thon

nr At«w-i(l«d Pr«ss. I

tlnegirt, N, July li.—Goverbor 
Woodrow Wtleoii and ijrnulor-elect 
Olile Jenieu of Kentucky who was 
|M-iiueii<‘nt i-bairipan oC the Hultiniore 
cpiiveniion decided ,'<o have the gov-' 

-4rnor fnrinally notified of bis nomin
ation on the lawn of New Jersey's 
"little, white bouae'' hare at S o’clock 
in' tber*afternoon Wednesday. Augbst 
7. .Mr. James came up from Wash
ington and hud a long iaik with the 
nominee, during which he was re
quested to'name aa late a date as 
possible to. afford (lov. Wilson an o|>- 
iwirliiDiiy to catch up with his ror- 
reupondenne .now some |li;IMO letters 
and -telegruma buhind.

The si>eerh of tiotlfiratlon will Im*
' short and the governor's reply will 
sound the keynote of the campaign, 
Ur James decid^ Governor Wll^glf 
will dual ehlefly with the high cost 
of liviiiK and tariff which he regards 
as the leading Issues clAarly and

— fully. I'ntll that time, however, he 
will have little to say criticising th^ 
platform of Theodofe Roosevelt 
snyhody else.

ills 8|M>och of acceptat^perwhich w|II 
be short he has fiegutfio draft. It 
will be bis firs^rlliihllc' comment, he 
deilarud, ujsKTihe luirty platform.

•Mr. ^tlfes went (o .New York to- 
intending later to leave Y’aa**' 

n where he will write menibert 
of the noUflratlon committee of the 
dille, set for formally apprising Gov. 
Wilson of bis nomination. The’ eom- 

"•mTtee'wlll me.»t at s hotel In New 
York on the tiiornlng of August 7 and 
f(f In a body to Seagirt.

With ri-ference to the chairmanship. 
.. o| the .Nfallonal committee, Mr. James 

said:
"The manager must be a man who 

will not make mistakes 
- "W. S. Mc<'.ombs." he said, “ Is .k 
great organizer and a_msn of un-

— wsiial sxeentlve ability. '  Mr. Jaihea 
'told the governor he had (slked with 
Chstnlt Clark and knew that the lat
ter was strong for Wilson.

"There la -no doubt of Clark's toy- 
ally ttr-the ticket',*' Mf. James said. 
-‘ nor as fs the loyally of any other 
deJeatPd candidate for the nomination 
No I)«iiio<rata are attlking In their 
Itmlk this year." ' '

George P. Hurd, memiMìr from 
Mlsaissl|ipl of the notification com 
mlttee tuld-Gov. Wilson he feared he 
proiild Ite 'unable to attend the cere
mony find wished to appear 
K. Yeung abd M’. K. Shearer, 
fornla, Clark delegates to-the conven 
lion were among the callers who

— pledg«l'<^lie!r support to the gover- 
Hér. “"rfheodore Bell, leader of the 
t'alifoniiu dulegalinn find floor man

' uger of the Clark forces at Baltimore 
liledgeil sPpii^rt to. Wilson and said:

"I am gofng back home and help 
place behind Gor. Wilson the same 
Iteople, who were ao loyal to Clark 
We ata.red with Clark till his .ship 
went down. No, we are jiist aa airbag 
for Wilson. We barlior no III feel 
Ings.

"Governor Wilson hgs .an-eicellent 
chance In my opinion of gelling the 
solid eleetoral votes of the I’acilc 
coast slates."

Governor Wilson was told what Mr 
.lamee had said ronrarplng Mr Me- 
Comb. ,
' 'Nlr. MeComb Is undoubtedly ev. 
eryiblng Senator James itald he iraa." 
replied the goremor, "be managed 
the campaign oplendldly. I was told 
by several experienced leaders at the 
Convention that be hgid the most won
derful organisation they had ever 
seen. Soma of oar mea replied to 
this that wa hod oo organisation at 
alt, hut- that each man vYas working 
for love of principia."

Bow. V  
r, of Cgir

PLANKS HEMOVEO.
’ ' FROM ROAD DRIDOE

Crowell Autalat Ballavoa Attempt Was 
Mada to Wreek^Tholr Car Ntar 

Eloetra.

I.eeper ihdyMcComitck, two young 
hnslness men of Crowell, who arrived 
here yesterday momini^from fbat city

* td attend tba Fourth o f'ju ly  celabrm
* libnt report that at about,two o'clock 

yesterday morning whoh only a short
* 'dlstanea this side of Bloetra they 

conté to a bridge from which three or
. fioir planks had been removed tbere- 
,by forming o gap aeveml foet wide 
'  They ware going at a rapid raté of 
apeed and did noVnotire the gap tin- 
til too late te stop^'^l^that instead of 

N patting on the braM , the drtrer of- 
nh> ear turned o S rn tr*  speed, and 
the machiM.. Jumped safely over. 
However ad« they aped ever the 
bridge one of the oCcuphnta of the 
egr i^ticnd that on either aide of tke 

''road a ipan lurksd iirtha buokea. and' 
hoik of* the Crowall men think that 
Ike planka had haen removed «x- 
presaly (or the purpoae of bringing 
about an antomoWle wtaek In order 
that the men in the bashoe eonM rob 
tba ocriipanta of the dleabled ear.

Try a Tlmoa want ad If you want 
rwHita.- ^  . ,

n m iiis s f f E s
IlM lIIM I 'I IK II

ROOSEVELT OETS \READY TO 
WAOE a n  UNC0M^0MI8-1  

X INO FIOHT

IS PREPARING PLATFÌN)|
Rooall of Judielsl Oeicielone Will Prob

ably Net Be Included—Is 
Making Plans

»
By Asooclalsd FrMS.

Oyster-Bay, July 6.—The ''progrea* 
slvn nravenienl,'' gs Cui. Kooaevelt 
puts It tonight. Is to be the keynote 
of blH rampalgn. "It means," he 
said, "the pulling into effect of every 
prtnriple for-which we stand."

Cot. Roosevelt'e siaieiuent was re
garded as an indication that he. would 
draw the line light for an uncom
promising fight, that he would Inaisi 
upon a platform and a campaign of 
such a nature aa to before the 
lieople fur the verdict In November 
the complete program to which' he 
has committed himaelf.

Col, Roosevelt's views he aaj^dVe 
set forth in bis "charter ol-^temo- 
cracy" speev-b'in'rolum^ueT^hlo, last 
Kebniary which luagkBd hts re-entry 
Into actife polltieg. Since that time 
he baa dev^red himself unaualiftedly 
for wopon s suffrage. Tpe platform 
whja^' he drafted, for aubinlaalea to 
tbé Republican National convention 
was not brought forth. It Is under
stood this platform will he, thP basi 
of the one be will submit at the eon- 
vent Inn of the ne'w party next menub 
in Chicago although containing In 
addition a statement of beliefs neees 
sary for a new party and an attack 
u|ion thie Kep«>bllt-un and Uemocmtlc 
parties. 'Tbat the courts will come 
In fur attention at the liaQda ol G>e 
new- party was indicated by the fact 
that Col. Roosevelt s}>ent a latge part 
of tho afternoon copsldering the sub
ject. Hd bad with .him William L.. 
-Ransom of Brooklyn, a lawyer wbo 
attracted tbk* eoloneiT atteiition sey- 
eral weeks ago ln.a laytusa lA^ure the 
New York Ras AsaooiatlOn In defense 
of the recall of Judicial-decisions! Af 
ter his talk with Mr. Ransom, Col 
Roosevelt said they bad been consid
ering steps to select suitable men for 
Ike Judielarr-wko they believe will 
measure up to the needs of the times.
• Col. Roosevelt did not indlcatd 
whether he would urge that the new 
party take a stand of the recall of 
Judicial decisions. It is believed, how 
ever, he will rfot Insist u|>on this step 
ss he said throughout his recent cam
paign, he 'favored the application of 
Ibis meaanre to state courts on^ and 
would not attempt to apply* It To the 
federal Jaallrlary.

The call of the National convention 
of the new party la ready. Col. Roose- 
relt said, and will lie made"^publle 
Monday. Prof. Chao, K. Merr'man of 
ChlragoiW'ho la taking a leading part 
in the Roosevetl mnvemer.t in ' HU- 
noia came to Oyster Bay today to tell 
of the situation there. A rettori of 
the outlook In. Connect U-iit waa 
brought by State Senator Alaop riid 
Barneat. Smith.

pancia J. Heaey the San Franclaeo 
graft prosecutuss come here from the 
Raltimore conveation to give Col. 
Roosevelt jUL-idea of the probable 
lineup la the* Hemorrallc fiarty as the 
result of Woodrow Wilknn'a nomina* 
Hon.

AMMONinON MAY 
GOME FROM JAPS

THAT IS PART^ OF REBEL PLANS
FOR CONTINUING REVOLU 

TION

STilTE TRljOPS ARE READY
Ylll Bt Sent To Border For Duty 
x^honever Conditions Roquín 

Rebola Mova Waat

By A ss is ted  Preta -t
Juar«z\ Mexico, July d.—Mexican 

rebel leucUiya today announcetl the 
new plan' ut rampulgn against the 
federáis. Wlffa Gauynios and other 
Pacific seaitortX at their objective, 
the rebela^will fkyade the atuto of 
Sonora making thelK way aouth aloi^ 
the coast If |iossll>le\owarda MfiKftxi 
City to (Join Zapata a1|d wjxr' donil- 
Dates the Houtbern revoW l^- Pones- 
sing a seaport such a« G^ymos the 
rebels say they c/m^el thel^nimiiiil 
tlon from fi î»Htn copntrles

"We ^ e  going to try to Kgt to 
GauyioOs first,'' said Col. Orozoi'xSr. 
^ h é r  of the rebel chief, "from Ih w  

^ e  can get all the ammiinitiun we 
need. We have made no armiigementH 
vrlth any foreign government for help 
ag tbat would be unpatriotic but we 
hope to b'jy amnmnitlon in a commer
cial. way fitom firms In Japan and 
Germany."

Contukih .<rrrra, commissary gen
eral of^he revolution also declanil 
tbat With a hold on, tjie west coast 
they coíl'ni"~gét ammunition from 
Bboard. He added arma were also ex
pected to be procured by l>o«t froni 
points on (he west i-naat of the Unit, 
od States. -

Gen. Oroseo Jr, will not >ea»h here 
until toisurrew ur .Mopday If he de 
cides to come at alL CoL Orutco.'Sr., 
alated tonight he exi>ected his auir 
here yesterday. Dispatches from Suux 
190 milea south of here report Gen. 
Orozco today reviewing the main pari 
of his army there. Hundreds of heail 
of cattle will be driven overland by 
the troops from the ranges near Sauz.

Jsaret today was formally decided 
upon oa the rebel ramp.

FEOERALS WILL CHE(fK
REBELS’ SONORA CAMPAIGN

OROANIZATION OF COTTOR 
FARMERS IS PROPOSED

Gevarnmant Will Urga Batter Methode 
of Marketing and Handling 

• Crop.

W.isbington, D. C., July 5.—That 
the cotton planters of the South are 
anxioiis to ru-op«rate with tbe Seport- 
medt of agricoRura in tbe efforts of 
the govemoKMit to Introduce better 
raethoda of handling and malliating 
cotton, in tke reiiort Iwought to Sec
retary Wlleon by'Chas. J. Brand and 
W. A. Sherman wbo have lust re
lumed from an extended reconnais- 
once trip tbrooSb tbe South and tbe 
SonthweaL

"The great woakness of the cotton 
growing Interests.” said Mr. Brand, 
"is their lark of or^nixatlon hi 
units of sufRclent size to enabla tbsui 
to fumith even running bales In 
commercial qtinnUtles. It Is hoped 
tq overcome this difficulty through 
tke organiaatioa of cotton growg 
nSoclationa. all of whose 
win grow n unjfprm variety 
Ion, which li^detlSBtlona ,,adM(ted to 
their ctjudHlou. The '‘department 
contempintee actual drafonatmtlonn 
In handling (umI mariNiing In tkb 
mqft direct manner /(tncticabln,

''Tba New OiisMm  and Southern 
spi«■ll^. i^laros^ - hàvo expresaed 
tbelr interest >s tbe new work. In 
the. Imperii^ Ynlfey of rallfomia 
i^ePe eouSn'S-is beeu grown com- 
dterejadl^only for tkrue yenm tbe 
growrt* already have ' organlied. 
BImllnr orgnnlaallona are getting k>- 
gftber hi other states."

coi-

V,

SCHEbULEB RBBUMNO IN
T h e  f lo o d e d  d ib t r ic t .

Br AsaeeUBed Pesan .
Houston, *7x00, Jnly II.—Beginning 

today the Hnrriman linea reoamsd 
full acbednlen through tbe flooded 
Leulalana district. Nor aonse. thne rur- 
Inllod nckedalen nitd detouring have 
boon nnaanisry.

Br Asserislea Press.
-  Kl Paso, Texas, July C.—Only CliOO 
oro'estimated to comprise tbe rem
nant of tbe rebel army. Desertion on 
a<-count of the lack of food and mon
ey as Well as federal triumphs have 
reduced the rebels greatly within the 
last week. Gen. Oroxco was expected 
today In Jnarei, tbe new rebel capi
tal, to launch further plans to con
tinue the revolution. Though the plan 
of guerilla warfare originally called 
for diriaion of ratml forcea Into de 
tachments of ISO men.'Oen. Orotco 
now has' ordered that each column 
shall contain no less than five hun
dred, able to dominate the Yegiun de
tailed to It

Already the Invasion of the State 
of Sonora by rebels baa begun. Near
ly luOO men under Gen. t'ampa are 
marching from Caiaa Grondes toward 
Bavlaie, one of the mountain posses 
leading Into tbe State of Sonora, en- 
ronte from *Agua Priefa opposite 
Dngulaj^ Ariaona. to check (hem la 
a federal column of 900 -men under 
Gen. Sanjtnes, who will make hie 
hendquartem « t  Coioitia Morelos, near 
the Sonora State line and fifty miles 
aouth of the International border.

General Garibaldi will command 
the right (lank while Gen. Blanco 
will havs tha left wing. The'cam- 
t>algn la to be- of defense entirely. 
Tbe federule with the aid of Ronom 
state troops Intend solely to thwart 
the rebel advance westward by guard
ing al Imountain passes and maiking 
no attampi to dislodge tbe insurrectoa 
from the CnsaA..Grandee region ifntll 
Gen. Huerta aball have tent rein- 
forCeineats frM  the city of Ckihun 
hua to bcgin 'iTreei stuck on l>ri 
rebels.

Gen. HnerU has establiahed/liead- 
quarters at Honrasiua tv^ty-five 
miles south of Chihuahua.

g e n e r a l  OROZCO 
'  NOT TO JUAREZ.

ny AmuK-lalml I'
Gen. Ornxoo'a ✓ headquarters, Soux, 

Mexico, Jnly g/^en . Oroxco sent the 
bulk of tho/rebel army westward 
from here^ward’ lhe State of Sonora 
'and Pacific coast towns where U la 
hoped Zo get ammanii Ion from Japan 
to cpnttniie the revolution. Ounymaa 

e the am  seaport wMeh tk/  
t>el relnmaa will attempt to (kke. 

Oroxco will probably not go to Juar- 
ex bui wilt direct his forcea from 
Casas Grandes. _____

STATE TROOPS READY 
.  ̂ POA BORDER BERVtCS.

■bA Asssetatrd Pi tas.
Aillila: Texas, July «¿:::1ATille Ad- 

Jntanf General Hutchings of tbe Tex
as Natlenal Guard has received no 
fBrtkfX<MIXJee|t,rrom tbe border today 
it Is bis opInlfiNi ksaed on aewipaper 
reporu gad ^  Maaaagsa received 
racentl^ from HaaBi* Captsias Joko 
Hughes and J. A. Sandela at £l Paso, 
that tbe rebels have decided to quit 
the'border and' go U> Sonora.

The ntoretfteat Jof Ofoaro’s 
towards Caaaa Grandes la Ukea hr 
Geo. Hntcbinga to mean that tke la- 
•nrrectos Intend next to seise 
port of OMirmo opormto *froni

GUNSHOT WOUND FATAL 
NE8R0 NOW »  CUSTODY

i.  ̂ r

Mtxlian Dies Aa ‘ Ra«ult of Injury. 
Addison Is Held Under $1000

Mexican VTiak, who waa shot
iJIVednesday night by John Addtaon. a 

died tble moratag. Addi 
waa almady uader'airaat waa

bonad over to await l!kg aOtioa of the' 
^  . ,, K  ̂ »  graad Jury oa a ccfiaplalat Charging

tk w . C^plalBS HagkM aad Bandera amrtar. HU boad vran paleed at $1.- 
^ th  tbelr companlea are ntUI a| Kl gg, gy j^atlea IMMkers Addison will 
Pnao and will be held there peoding 
delliHt# developmenta.

Alto, the order receatl/ lag t^  caa- 
iceiliag the arraogamea'ta for Um  at-

teadaaaa of tlie Tùaa gunnhiiaea at 
thè Intopataie eneaaipment at Alexan
dria in July stili standm and wHI bé 
reocIndaB unill thè altiiation clears 
If devalopmeata Uka a tum '(or Jhe 
woroe tba guardamen.wUI probably b* 
moMllaod nt Kl Paté or soma other 
bordar polpi where ihey roiUd be of 
aervice.

Govemor Cniquitt haa adviaed thè 
aecreury of thè war department dt 
\VaabtBgton of bla plana for bordar 
proteetlOB, bill tt la aot-knowu bere
what reply, 
has mada.

If any,' the deimrimenl

100-BARREL WE 
AT 6URKB0RIÍETT

NEW YfBL'L'B PRODUCTION SAID 
W 'B E  STEADILY «NCREAB- 

* ' INO

MANY LEASES ARE jAKEN
Good Prices Being PaM And Several 

New Rigs Arm Been Te Go 
Up

Til« Porsicaua^ Petroleum Com- 
liaiiy'H well ut liurkbtiriiell is iiuw 
flowing about ItHI barrels uf oil ev
ery twenty-four hours aud the flow is 
Krotlugliy growing alronger. Oil men 
who ou'ght >0 know say the flow will 
probab1y\|ncreaae to a maxluium of 
15UibarralA per day.

The flaw xc-uiiiee at Intervals of 
about ’ three mmiites. Tbe oil Is of 
practically tho\same grade, as at 
Klerirn and I’eirdtia. Tba packer la 
iibw set BO tlirt it does not leak. The 
flow rome^ ihrough a two Inch tulie.

Thn Corsicana ( )̂m|taDy It Is re
ported.''wilt sink three mur« wells in 
that vicinity 'at once. Tbo (lulYny 
Companr Is oaiU to be prdpgrlng to 
start two rigs hb soon aa the material 
can be plac'cd on tbn ground while 
other companies and individuat oper
ators will doiibtleas get busy ou leasee 
which they hold.^

licaslng cunlintres and the prices 
paid for loaseholda Indicates that tbe 
leasera have great confldanca In tbe 
uew field. rrhclIcallT every acre of 
land within a radius of five milea 
from tha vfell baa already been leas
ed.

Many bekeve that a field as pra- 
ductlve aF'tliat at Electra will be 
oitenod la the vicinity of Burkbiimett.

AUBAMAN IS' GRACIOUS
.Wants Cgndidate Ta Advise Him A* 

''' To Action of Oameerau

NORTHWEST TEXAS 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

4

Naxt AnnutI Moating WIU Be Tleld- 
At Memphis on August 2.

Program Announced.

Tbos. Diirbam. eecreUry of the 
.NorthWeet ’fexas Press Aaeoclatiun* 
announces ike next meeting will be 
held in Meaiphla 'Aagtist 2. Tbe 
following I lb* program-

Place of meeting, llaptiet Church 
al 2:3U p. ai.

Invocation—^ev. B. W. Dodaon.
Address ot H'elcotne—Judgs J. I-

nird.
Addicts Of W|eioome In behalf of 

local press—Bawator W. A. Johnson
Keaisinse^Cyrua OolemaH, Heo- 

riei u _  liiJcpoBdeitt.
Anmiiinrriueat of Standing Cum 

mu lees.
General after bu(>|MT entertain

ment.
..Baturday Morning t:W  a. m.
The .Newspaper Man's Wife In the 

Wooly West.—Harry Koch, Tribune- 
Chief, Qua

Is Machine Compoaltlon Proflialde 
in a Sunil Shop.—D K. Haskett, In 
dex, pklMreoa.

néfit to be Derived from the 
Aasorlatlon—W. C. Kdwardi,

ecord-Chrnnlcle, Denton.
Rtktca of Solleltlng—J. Ray. Re

cord. Vernon.
How to Keep Country ('orreapon- 

dence—O. r. Harrison, Banner. Sey
mour.  ̂ I  > • I f  V ff
. Fifty Years In the NewsMpor 

Work.—J M, Shafer, llenid. Main- 
view.

What h Newspaper Should Seek 
to Acquire—M. f'lendenin. Time« 
Munday.

The Future of jhe P.tnhnndle News- 
imper.—J. I.,. Ho|te, News, Amarilio.

Subscript Iona in Advance; la It 
PmclIcableT— K. Carioek, I’oat, 
Padueab.

The Rdltor as a Town Builder—F. 
R. Jamison, Bacord, Caandlnn.

Political Drgaaa of Independent.. 
WhlchT—J., C, Thomas, PoaL Child

Newspaper work to Developmeiit-=- 
Judge R. H. Oocke. Wellington. 

ORJON PROCTOR. Predldenl. 
TH08. DURHAM,'Secretary. .A*

plead tho "anwrittea law.'

It In clennlag aa wall aa ncreealtfg
that klUa oC tko Oiea;

R im is  piEoeE
THER S i n m i

UNDERWOOD, CLARK -ANO H^R!  ̂
MON FORCES SEND M ^ "'9^BAQEt,TO WILBS

/

In
The House

_ ' j '•(* i
By Assorlstad Prwae. , ,

Seugiri, N. J., July Gov. WlUnn 
made public luulght a letter m-i-lv4*d 
from Itepreaentatlre 1'nderwutiil of 
Alahainu. in part aa follows:

"I feel 8)tf« you will be eldfted 
president itegt November and I am 
glad to render 'anything In ,nly imwer 
to accomiillsh the-’ desired result. As 
th« leader of the |isrty In House I 
wish to say that our action between 
now and the time of adjuuruiiieiit 
muy affei't ihe campaign and I- hoi>e 
you will not b'esltato ta advise with 
m« feellhg as to any matters iraiis- 
plrilig In Wsahlngloh wlilrli you uiity 
coiisliler euaj»utJgl_for'lUe gooil «)( the 
cans«*'* .

H. Ii. .Nii-huls,: lleiiiimani-goveriior, 
uf Uliio, aud matiagor of the upti 
ronventlon ^a^nion i-ampalgn. wrute.

" I write td , (-ongraliiUte yoti on 
your nomination for ibe presidency 
ami to assure you of the faithful aiip- 
|M>rt of the loyal friends uf Governor 
HaMiiou. It* Is my opfiilun Ohio will 
give you a majority in November 
oclliitsing all records In ibo Stale.

"It affords , me much sallafacUon fn 
lio able U> any at Htl* time that as 
Nalunal man'agpr of ib'd'Harmon cam
paign, I rellgloiiBiy rbffàlnfd (rum 
mailing use of slanderous -muilrr that 
waTVVen piibtli-ity from time to time 
by your enemies both |>ersonal uiid 
Pollllcal.

"I assure you that whatever service 
I may be lo you, you havn but to 
command."
■ After 'three breakdowns a parly of 
feur..Mlasouri men who notified the 
govemor yesterday they would here 
this afternoon reach Searigbt tonight 
They will -be Wm  ̂ I*. Johnson of 
Boonville, Kdward Cllllmorseland, Co) 
W. Fleming of Kansas City and Chas 
Gerhatf of 8t. Izmis., They sold they 
bore a message from Champ Clark to 
the governfir tbat the aiieaker would 
make a "hot campaign" for him:

PUP’S YELLS OF ALARM
BAYES IT FROM INJURY.e

Winrheiter, Ind.. July 8—Uaiight 
in tbe middle of a long and high 
trestle, as an Inlemrban car approki-b 
ed,-a little (ox terrier pup barked out 
hia aptieal (or tbe right to live In a 
manner that saved Its H f^

Tbe motorman was ciwsVlng the 
White river at a high speed when a 
series of piercing yelps caused him 
to apply the brakes, rassengera 
jiimiifd tx> their (eeL believing tbe 
car had struck some one. They -aaw 
the dog and begged tbe uoloemXn to 
stop tbe car. Tbs pup seemed to 
realize that hia yelps had attracted 
attenliofi and modified his notes ac 
cerdUigly.

As the ear rame-eloae the Intelli
gent little dog crawled to tbe ex' 
Irenie end of a tie and kept hia pre 
carlona poalllon until the car passed 
■lowly, rassengera wbtr l«ohe«t~t>ark 
saw the pop acaniptn- over the ties 
lo the ground, giving mfay evidences 
of rejoicing.  ̂ »

JOHN D., J. P. AND ANDY
KBPT UP TO THE MINUTE.

___
Spokane* Wash., July I.—Speaking,, 

at the general aeatlon of the Inland 
Empire Teacbera' Aasoctation, l>r. K. 
A. Wlnahip of Boston, urged The Im- 
poriance of tha teacbera of th# west 
keeplag up to date.

"John U. I^kefelter, J. Plerpont 
Morgan and Andrew Carnegie made 
tbelr g r^ t  financial aucreae beratise 
they mover tried to sell valentines on 
the Fonrtk of July, never played 
football in April or baseball In No
vember and never played yesterdai'a 
or today's game tomorrow."

Fruit fibipmtnia On Katy
»• „ (Denison HeraMl
More than t.noo refrigerator cara 

will be used by t h e a t  y through 
DeniMi^ during ibc handling of fnrtt 
shipmenta rimn th« Texas orchardn. 
There are now atorad In the Denison 
yards ever 200 retiigeraior rara 
heady to be sent out on a moment'a 
notice wherever needed for loading, 
'At Greenville there áre also shout 340 
rara ready for-fruit sblpn)enta. When 
empties are sent Jo orebarda for load
ing others take tbelr placen so there 
la alvmys a large number Of cars on 
band.

Ponchea have, begun to. move by 
train lopda now and baMly a train of 
the fast aerVlM leaves Denisoa but 
frlm eight to twelve car loads of 
lieacbea aro In it. Tboagk the pearb 
roóveraent Is fibw haavy. It la aot at 
Its helghl and la a feqr days It Ig ex
pected tApt every avnllabi«* car will 
be taken to tbe pearb prebarda for 
loading. '

Many o( the cars are l^*d In tlenl- 
Pon before laadiag and . re-iced 
whea they pasX'lbroiigli hete. Kvery 
effort la being made to mah tbeoa 
■hipments through to destinntloa and 
■o far tbe Katj hpa made a record 
for no doing.

New York Cetten 
Pv .Aassristsd PreM.

New York, July t.—ffpol cotton 
chMod Btoady. Mlddllaa agland I2.lt; 
guU U.40. Balea 4M, halen.

F m ie in e i i t i iu i
HOMKR HObyffRBON MKETS HIS 

DEATH IH ACaOENT ON 
HIB TfARM

WAS WELL KNOWN HERE
Worked Fpr Denver Aa LInaman For 

Six Yaara, Laaving Thia City 
In Fabruary ,

Word haa Just bere received here 
uf lliiCaccIdantnl dea U »•. t’çd.'ir Vale 
Kansas, un June 27IU uf <lcriiiaii Hoi- 
versun who fur six yi-ars wmi enip!o>e<l 
aa Uuetiian hero by ,l!i« Port Wurih 
and Denver. Ilolverlou loft tlie Den 
v«r liT February llila year fiilloying 
the deq,th of hia father to 1« with his 
mol her on their farm In Kaiisna.

Ho waa yrorking in the hiy fieli) 
atackiiig alfalfa »I'cii the accident Ih*- 
fell him that resulted In hia death, a 
few hours lalef. '»'•le alfalfa was U<’- 
Ing Ntarlieil with a iqpo hiiiI fork 
drawn by a teuiii uf hi.cMeit The team 
started tu pull ii|i a luail iH-furi the 
workmen were ready .Mr Hulvetsun 
ran lu pick up llu’ I'lu-J. which werv 
dragxing baclt of ih# liur«i’a to Mop 
them and just al he si-xipcil to ymb 
the linei one of tb-c titvv broke snd 
the single tree Gew .fewk and aimr'M 
him acroas the cheek and at tlie bsae 
of the akull. Ho 'nui'i'ii ri-il n few 
words and lapsed In u u'iiçuiis« loue- 
neaa-, dying Ihe rullnwinz nUi|l.

Holv>raon was a i,Ml<’t nnaxvniidnq 
felluw with a high sense of luinor iiPd 
duty and had many fricnds. capoclally 
smung the railroad in»n here, who will 
learn of his death wiin deep resr<-t'
■ fn a letter to one uf hii friends hia 
mulher oalil: "All Giove years he wnv 
with you on the rot I I was cuiilipiinlly 
worrying about him geilltu hurti Now 
that I had him stay here on the farm 
and Id be killed It iiean./ drives me 
franile.' t  wish ytiu r-i'jld ace wluit he 
haagdone fur this place, .lilliaiuh he 
■till had a lave fnr i.hc nia-1 ;in*l s|M>ke 
so often of y<nir kiiidntss. He rthHils 
beat whereever he w.-is add w as a 
kind and loving son "

YOU
FO

O MAN IN 4̂ AIL 
LLOWINO FATHER'S DEATH

By Assoclslsd Praaa.
Houston, Texas, July 9.—Joe But

ler .24 ypsrs. old, charged with killing 
bis father St llunihle yeslerdsy-was 
■till In the county Jsll this morning, 
no fffort having been made np to that 
time to secure his release on ball. 
The kljlliig wss done with s pistol 
which was *wrenrhed from th* par
ents' batid. He claims the elder But
ler was attempted to kill him and 
that he acted In selfAefense. Fpinlly 
affairs arc said to have been the 
cause. All are well known residents 
of Humble.

GOVERNOR WILSON WILL
NOT ATTEND COMMITTEE. 

By Asaeclatcd Press.
Seagirt. N. J.. July I.—Governor 

Wilson today definitely declared .be 
would not go to the meeting of the 
Deniocrallc National committee at 
Chicago beesus» it was nut custom 
ary for party nonilnnes In attend 
such funclluns. He sohl Robert S. 
Hudspeth, .cotnml.tleeinan frotit New 
Jersey would be hie 'repreaenlative.

NEW SOO-BARfla 
. -W ELL AT ELECTRA

Cersleana Co., Brings In Good Wall 
en the Sam Henakar Lease

In Eaetern Part of Fiald
e *

Special to Tbo Times.
Electro, Texue, July 8.—'The Coraf- 

cans Petruleum Company's No. S on 
^ e  Som Honaker lena« nortbenot of 
Klectrn la In and according to reiiort 
te good for GtfO berreis. The oil won 
found In the 1200 foot ennd. It le fbe 
beat well In tbat end of Ihe field and 
will cwuqe the drilling e( ,n number 
of new welts In that territory.-

The Pteece-Fordyre or Hub Reed 
well on the Jennings tract In tbe 
■outbeatern part of tbe field la naM 
lo bá Id n ntco sand al about 12M 
ieet ‘ _

Wilson and otheni of KJectrn are 
■pudding in on tbe J. II. Marriott 
lena# that vrna nndee Iltigntion.

Tbo Coraicann Petrolenm Ce„ haa 
n stool darrlck up on Brewer No. S. 
This le tbo firet etool dorrlck'kMipIet- 
od in tho field.

Tbo Ruoaell Flannagna woU on. the 
Fieber trnc^ le being pumped and le 
■aid lo bo making M  borrelg per day.

TO RAISE m il l io n  DOLLAR * 
CHURCH BUILDING LOAN.

Allanlo. On., July >.—Rslelsg a rolL 
lion dollar clfUfck building and loan 
fund and appropriating $411.MS tor 
tbe three yeor'g work, were provided 
for in n nioetliig here this week .of 
tb$ home mlenkm board of tho Bnnlh-' 
otln Bnpttet conventlqnr' Tbo reonR df 
tbo meotinga were nnnonneed tbia 
morning. KaMng of the bnIMIng and 
tons Mad was anthorised at the re
cent meottng ot the eoneontlnn In 
Oklabom* ’City and He rollectlon will 
be Uken ap tmmedtately.

Clobiirno Tho loenl canning fac- 
to if In abjoyhig n big rag at busineas 
and la putting up about 744U W ia  per 
day. About I8.4M «niw of hlackber- 
rl«e bavo boon praoorved no Gar tbia 
■OMoa and tbo factory output of 
poneben Is oxpoctod tu paon tbia high 
■•rm

F0U8TH Q i e i r  
OBSERVED RERE

PICNIC AT,. LAKE WICHITA Ig EN« 
 ̂ ‘JOVEO BY IMMENSE 

CROWD.

CASUALTIES ARE MISSINO
Some Firawerks In EvIdanea But Nfi 

One la Hurt—Barbecue Popular 
Pasturo. I-

There are no hlnody fcel-prlnti 
■nd. no mlaaliig llmha to -mark tbg 
trail uf the locoT Fkiurth yl July eel^ 
bralioii. II wna at lborough and e»> 
lena! VC ua anyone could have desired 
but aafcncaa and oanity were Writtea 
■¿rose it in 72-poln('ty|>«. While 00« 
cnaioiiall) during tbo day the apna> 
roodU- iMKini of a cannon crnclMP 
could be hcnril and wglie once or 
twire last night ' a aky-rorket. wooltf 
aear the empySean face nnabrtdtod 
dicilonary) the Hat of roguálllea thin, 
morning waa conapluoua by ita ab* 
Bcnce.

It waa St l.akc WIchiu that tbd 
cclclirnilùii bad Ha principal tommm 
and it |a eatliiinicd that olcvan (bona* 
and (icople viailod that reaort at eaa 
lime ur snuiher during the day. 
k'ruiii early morning until late at 
i)lxht. carload after caiiood w u  batti* 
cd out sivl yeeierday afiermoon tèa 
uiilboulid cara were alili loaded, 
mnciing hundreds of returning pie* 
nickers, tired uf tbo dky'a wsattm 
roent. The barbecue was nil that 
could have ,been iloalred, both for 
quality and quant Hr and the crowd 
did-It aiupk* Juaticw.

 ̂The Wichita Fólla À Northweatan 
hauled biindrtria of excuraioniata to 
ihia rliy, the visliora arriving nboat 
iiuon and leaving tor home again nt I 
u'cliK-k. r
'  There Vas nim-h tniereat (n tbg 
prize fiaht and the news from tbg 
ring-aide wan eagerly reaid.
- There was no aei* program (or laat 
nixhi. but the lake, tbe moving pie*' 
lure sbowa, the alrdnma and ntmllnr 
places of amusement ke|*t time frana 
hanging heavily on the banda òt tbg 
celebrants.

DILLINGHAM GUNTINUES 
^  DEFENSE OF LORIMER
Buataloa Banater’a Aetlen In Lonitinf 

$1000 To Legiatator La« O'Neill 
Brewna

By A*««riaic<1 PTVaa.
Washington, D. July S.—ContJan« 

ing bln defense o f Senator IxirlmeiM 
election. Renato# Dillingham aold tbá 
only evidence against boriai or was 
given by r. A. WhUgwho bo aaaortBd 
dnletjcd Ihe lllinoia leglalnture for tbo 
purpoae of taking bribes. When B—n- 
lor Held naked If It wera true tbat 
l*oiiraer bad -loaned beo O'NbUl 
Hrowne $I000 for bla defenae.la lb « 
legal proceedlnga against him, Dlllna> 
ham said It wna

"I would have done the asino tbliff.* 
■aid millngbam, "If I- bad boen |a  bU 
place and If I had been oonvlneod 
there was a consptrncy lo switch 
charges from tbelr originni pnrpoaa I 
would have done nll_la my pownrJ)o 
amaah such n combination."

SALE OF INTOXICANTS
WITHOUT LICENSE CHAROID

r. !.. navis waa arreslwd by BborlC 
Randolph and Chief ot Polle# OwUm 
yesterday and a complaint Bled 
against him cborglag the salo of JB- 
toxlrants without n license. Tbo at* 
r#at wba made after n hottio of whin* 
key had been pure bn ned.

Four pint bottles of whiskey wars 
found In n room where th# defendant 
had heed. The cose will be invastl* 
gated ky the grand Jury which roco» 
vened' Ibis morning.

. J----------- * e
SENATOR GORE IB AMONG

DAY’S SEAGIRT VIBITORB

By A««nr<atc4 rrroa
SeogirL N. J ,  July $.—Renstor T.* 

P. .Gore arrty-éd today and when bo 
came, Ibe governor rnshed out to moot 
him, saying- ',¡1 feared you could not 
get here today because yoaTnigbt (eel 
you were needed In ̂ Washington OD 
tbe Txirlmar altuation."

"Never lenr,”  returned Gore. *T1l. 
be bark (her# In Umg to rnst ong 
vote." A conference foIlowmL

"MAU WITHOUT C O U N T ir  
"  IS GIVEN einZEISIRP

Congress Faosts Raeeiution Mfiklnff 
American Out ef Man Who

Wken't * ,

Waahlngtom.July S.*^Eugene PrioM^ 
"Um  man ortiboiit n country" will bo 
come n citizen of the United StotM 
when the Präsident signs n raockitlnD 
lb« Senate pnosed today. Mr. Prlang 
la a son pf John Henry lYiMe. BoAb 
father pod oon w er«.born in Rnnntn. 
altbongb tbe grandfatbar won na
Anraricnn wboee family. Senator bodgn 
assured ibe Renate, bod lived ka Mam- 
•achaaotta sino# 184$. Tb« law prm. 
tecud the (btbar, bnt not tbo oca, la 
tlw rights of cltlxonabip. f i «  was
ncHber an American cHInen ot n nab- 
Joot of the exar. and otea la a $*• . | 
■iUo« tm be nauiraUtad. Tbo lloaOo 
pnosed a JoHit reoointioa witb tbo Sta
ats' uncoo«IUioaalty adtslttUg hibi tu' 
'Ibe ebarnotar and privUegno oC SB 
Amarkaa cIUm h ." .d * 4 <
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ROOSEVELT MAY 
USE'MAGHiNERY

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE |.N REPU- 
BLICAN "PROGRESSIVE" 

STATES

CONVENTION CALL ISSUED
Declare Principlea and Purpoaaa of 

New Party and Oppotea Both 
Old Onea '

Jïjf AniMK-lalril I'r«***«.  ̂ —
Oyalnr Iliiy, Jiily 9.—The nan of the 

reputar Re|>iihlirmi machinery In 
alatea where the "proprefieivc” ele
ment le. In control, ip |>hinued hy 
ItooHerelt diirliiK IiIh laiiniiaign.: Tin 
use of tbiH ninchinery will po to tlic

Increased W ealth o f Texas
During the Current Year

Hprclal to The Tlniea
Fort Worth, Texan, July 5.—The 

wealth of Texan In increaaing at the 
rate of more than 'a mlllhm dollarn a 
day. Htatintion recently compiled by

filen i of vutlriK the niiccenHful iirtei 
dential eiiH-tom for Iteofievelt, alongt
the linee already outlined.
^The cnil for the ineetliiK of the new 

party in AiiRiinî, iHnued yestorduy, Ih
- na followa;

"Tp the |>co|iie of the United 
Staten, without repiird to pant [nrUtl 
cal dlfferencea. who thruuph re|K*atod 
lietriyala, realize that" today" thç. 
iniwér of the cr(M>hed |iol1tical bonnon

— and of-the prlvlleped dann behind 
them la ao Strong in. the two ohl 
lutMen that no helpful moveimmt in 
Iho real Interesta of the eolintry can

‘ come out of-either.
"Who believe that the lime han 

come foe- a - national proRrennive 
movement—a nationwide movement— 
on non-nrctlonal linea, an that the 
IKMrple may be a«Tved in nlncerlty 
and truth hy an orRiinlzatlon iinfet 
tered by obllRution to confllcUn);. In- 
terenta; • _
. "Who believe In the right and ca- 

'parity of the people fo rule them- 
selvea and elTeclIvely to control all 
the agencien of their government and 
who hold that only throuKh (m»CIh' 
and IndiiRlrlal Jiiatit̂ e thua aeciircd 
can htmeaty tlnd permanent, pÄlec- 
tlon; Y

"Who believe that government  ̂by 
the few-tende to lierome and hae In 
fact become government by the eor 
did influcncea that control (he few;

“Who beSeve that only through 
the movemfnt pfojioeod can. we ob
tain for the nation and the eevenrl 
alatea the Icglalalinn demanded b.\ 
the moilern Individual evolution 
I.,egialatnre which ahall favNV honeet 
bualneea «nd yet control the greiff 
ageoclea of nxmlern bualneea eo ae to 
Inanre their being used In the Inter- 
eat of the ' whole |hh>pIo: leglelatUm 
which aholl promote proei>erlty, ami 
at the earn* time procure the bet
ter and more equitable dlffiiaion of 
pros|>erity; leglelallon which ehnll 
prmote the economic well ,l>clng of 
the honett farmer, wage earner, pro- 
feaalonal man and bualneea man 
alike, but which ehnll at the tame 
time atrlke In effleient faehlon—and 

• iftlt merely preteml to etrikè—al the 
niote of prlvUegel In the_ world of In
duel ry DO leca than In the world of 
politice; '

"Who believe that wholesome par
ty government <"**> come only If there 
la tirholeeome party man-. ■, .ment In 
a apirit othOervIre to the w I le coun
try and wmo hold that i . • (¿utiilWnd- 
ment delivered ,al.„Bfiiul. * > -hall 
not eteal' applln ’ t̂o poliu.. well 
ae In bueineu; _
' "To all In accord with theee views, 
a call Is hereby leaued by the pro
visional committee under tfie reeolu- 
ttone of the mate tnecling held In 
Chicago, June 22, last, to send from 
each atate a number of deJegatee 
whose votes In the convention shall 
count far aa many votes ae the stale 
ahall have aenatora and. representa
tives In congreae to meet In conven
tion al f'hicago, Aug. f>, til2. for the 
piyiioee of noroinating candidates to 
bo supported for the positions of 
President and Vice Presiden^ of Ibe 
Uiiite«l Slates."

Included In the Hat of signers are 
three Derooerats: Judge Hen H.
IJndaey of Oenver, Julian* Harris of 

' Allanta, ton of Joel Chandler lUrrls. 
.and John M. Parker of New Oríeens

Among the well known néwspaiiei' 
owners bnd editors are Chester H 
Rowell, owner of the Fresno Itepiihll- 
can: Henry J- Allen, of the Wbhita 
ReSron; L. J. McMahan, editor of a 
newspaper lií Salem, Ore.; E. A. Van 
Valkenburg of the Philadelphia North 
American; Henry I. Stoddat-d, editor 
of the New York Mall and W. R.. 
Nelson, owner of the Kan/ms City 
Star.

Among othei* tfil'n of note are' 
President Plavel 8. Luther of TrinITy 
Clihge, Hartford. Con.; rtovemor 
Hiram W. Johnson of .California; 
*novrmor Vessey of South Dakota; 
Governor Carey of Wyoming; - ex- 
Oovemor Dawson of West Virginia; 
United Stales Senstor Mlleg t'oln- 
dexter of Washington; lauille Coombs 
o f Kentucky; formerly minister to 
Peru and Guatemala; Congressman 
George Curry, a former gevyrnor of 
New Mexico, and Miguel A. Otero a 
leader of the spenhtrds tbero; Slate 
Troaanrer Oeorge T. Taylor of 
Tenneaeee; WITtlam Draper l,ewTB. 
dean of thé läge bRTmm'I of the L'nl-j 

^verelty of Pjrfnsylvanllkand Col. Ce-
cll A,. Uyon'^of Texas.

THE EEBT PROOF.

Wiehita Salle CItixene Canrtt Doubt It 
Doaa'e Kidney Pille w re  used— 

they cared. V  v
The story was tojd to Wichita Falla 

taatdenta.
TI|M haa etretigthened the evidence. 
J l t f  prottea the eure permanent. 
The taetHnoay 1e home tcetlmony

the Texaa Commercial Secretaries and 
ilusin<>)is M.en's Aesoclatlon show that 
ho total production of the Texas 

farms, mines, factories and foreign ca|>- 
ital inveuted within our borders during 
Hie past six months was approximately 
129i,iU,r>U0. Agricultural production 
shows the largest amount of added 
-wealth, which Is |107,491,000. Foreign 
Investnients rank second and factory 
produetbm third. The eources of In- 
creasiMl wealth, hy months, from Jan
uary to June 1912, are as follows;

working on Its line from StoneXIty U> 
(lidVinga, a distanee of 40 miles and eg- 
pe<*i it to be ready for operation by 
the first of next year The Han An 
toiilo-Nuckport. and Mexican la build 
liiuK a line from CrowUieV to Kock 
port and It Is expected to he completed 
by tR’ioopr frist. The Ssn Antonio, 
Uvalde and Gulf la building a line 
from Han Autpnlo to Fowlerton and 
has nearly all the right-of-way graded 
They will e^rt laying ateel about the 
middle of August and expect, to com 
plele the line by the first of November^ 
The Ciilf, Texas and Western, Pbrit 
and NHaint Pl(*asaht and the Schollon 
Uros. Cedar Company broke ground on 
new lines during June,

Mi>nth 
January . 
February 
March ... 
April . . , .
.May......
June ,1..

Agricultural Mineral 
Proiluetton Production 

, .IIS.fi9K.K0U $l,r,40,000 
,. 17,102.600 
,. 18,960,000 
,. 15.2S7.000

19,14.1.000
21.310,(M)0

1,32U.UIU)
1.415.000 

'1,186,000
* I.SHMIOO

1.200.000

' Factory 
IToductlon, 
111,220,000
16.150.000
15.990.000 
12.C0OJMM)
12.090.000
12.490.000

Foreign
Capita)

$15,000.000
15,000,000
IC.OOO.UOO
17.600.000
17.100.000
lfi.110,000

Total
$43,000,000
49,672,000
G2JI55,OIK>
46.672.000
49.643.000
61.110.000

$107,491,000 $7,970,000 $80,540.000 $96.810.000 $ií»Í,lll,509

The year’s harvest of agricultiirnl 
prtHlucts srarted with the gathering ot 
Iho winter vegetables of the (lulf 
( ‘oast rountry and*reitorls from the 
railroads operating In that aectign es
timate that there haa been approxi
mately 6600 carloads of fruit and veg. 
etables ship|>e<] from that s<‘Ctiun this 
y<*cr. This lioea not include onions 
shipped from the ).ar<*<lo section whicii 
will appriixinintlf 3,0lH) carloads. .\ 
wheat crop esiimaterl to be 16.000,000 
bushelk has Just been harvested and 
the oat production will >)tear the 50,.
000. 000 bushel mark. The corn'*ls 
practically assure«! and the Texas 
Ctfuln «niter's AHSorialion eatimnles
h't this year's production will be air 

Imnltiy ISU.lMMi.OOO hiiahela. It<>- 
H ris runiishtnl this asstH-latlon'by the 
ir'ous , (*omu]er,clal organlxalions 

hrougbout the state show that cotton 
ts In much b«rtter condition than at 
this time last year aud It ts ex|MH*ted 
that this' y«mr's prcMliictlon will ex 
«•«•d that of 1911 which, was 4,107,IUMI 

ItaltMi. The Crop Heporlltig lUmrd of 
he Cnit«'d Slatps I)e|iarlment of .\g- 

rleuliiire i‘ecent|y ŝKiiCfl a stnliMiient 
regarding the general conditiun «if all 
rrops In the Cnileil Stamr and Texns 
Is SV4 points above the av<*rage whib* 
sumnnnlliig states are shown to be 
poliitA-hrriow norin.vl ciifirtltlon.

T)ie value adil«Ml by the fnct«>rbV 
during this )M*ri«>«l Is apnruxlmalm' 
$80.540,000, ’ Newspaper rfports, w^cb 
in som«v Instances lack v«wiflection 
show that there have b«H»n 107 nev 
faelorles opentnl for op«‘rBtl(«g In the 
state slnee the first of Janu^y ami 4o 
are now- under rours«* nf cohstciu'tloni 
7 have be«>ii de:«Vo}«'d by fjre during 
his iM-rlod.
The output of Ih* lysss mintnt ha: 

nol'kept pare !n 'nt y'ased iirfsliirtioi 
with th«' faptii and priory,' The tot;̂  
output Ilf the mlnov of T«*xis w.is apj 
proxln.rt. ly $17.tw»,l«oo In ll'lt  and fo? 
he Tirol rlx m< inhs of 1912 It has hee|> 
niy $7.970,00. «tjMlftiI.he faetovy outpiif 

tor thr'^rl'I'tlV iront'Ha of this year 1$ 
almoht iwislhirds of thgt of i;tll. p«s- 
trolmim is the leading mine prodort. 
for this )>criod. the Itgal production 
b*“ljU! approximately 6,7tMi.tMMi barrels, 
slued at $4.276.>hiO Coal mining has 

been sliclitl)'~7ian|llcapped on account 
of labor ronditions which have now 
been settled and the coal prorttiTtLon 
during the ner.t hatf year Is exi>«'i*l<'<1 
to be cnnalderably laiTTer than part of
1. e past six months.
The Assoclalion nlso keeps a close

lab ou the construction work being car
ried on In the state. A review of the 
building activities during the past six 
months fnllows;

Only 7 ConiiuiDies have ronstnicle«l 
new rhileaas fir the atate this year; 
one of the companies has completed Its 
road and la now In operation and 6 
lines are now undiT imurse qf constnic: 
lion. The HI. Ixtbls, Rrownsville and 
.Mexiim compl«M(>«l a line early In the 
year between nioomington and Vic

toria a distance of 13tk * miles and 
trains are now running regularly be- 
w«"en these potnla. The Iln«ui of the 

I’ort llolivar and Inin Ore Company 
between Ore City and Fori Bolivar 
and the Kansas City. Mexico and Ori
ent It«iad from Rig Ijtke to Granada 
were completed the latter part of 1911 
but were not opene«! for operation un
til the fli*st Of the year. The Houston 
and Texas Central Company la now

Coiiatnictlon work has been piiHhe«! 
rapidly since the first ot the year on 
seven iiiterurbai) proJecU and aeveral 
of them are nt'aitoff-completion. The 
line of rhe Fort lA’orth Southern Trae-

Fort Worth wll  ̂ opene«l for opera 
tlon ahdbt the fljsl of September. 
(Irading and track laying has been.com 
'pleted and all trolley polos have beep  ̂
set. Nearly all Ifie trolley wire ^ s  
b(u<n put up atid two substationw^e- 
maln to b«» ronipleti*d. A regular ear 
service will be. Jnaugumled ^tween 
Dallas and Waxaliarhie aboufthe first 
of September. All, the sle«/has been 
laid and trolley p«il^ are-ket and the 
m>ll») wire Is now bing plaretl. Cr«>ss 
ll««s are being dlslribi^d on the right 
of way of the Dailns-Waco line which 
has iiMD gradt-d for a distanco of 
thirty-two miles. yW’ork Is being push- 
«ul rapidly on ty f Intenirban line.con- 
neellng HlvIerVin Nutv t̂s county with 
a point on t l^  Beach, a distahee-of 16 
miles. Coi^ructlon work Is progress
ing rapidly on the line bsiween Blue 
Itidge a^l Anna, which Is the begin
ning o^the line which wilt eventually 
connwt UreenvHle and VVhItewright.

ing haa beep compl«^l£d-aoit V f^l 
fs.^ow betn^ laM-'befween Santa Ma- 

and Mission. This line will open 
r operation altout llie first of Octo

ber. W line is now being built from 
Monie Christo to Mission and will later 
be extended to Ulcj^Orande City. 

K«*ports fro'm the County Coinmlsatn- 
rs. Comm«*rclal S«H*rMaries and Coun- 

fy Judges throughout the Slate show 
that Bppruximately $5.o0<i.000 has been 
ex|H*nded In conatnicting and Impnov- 
Ing the'public highwavs so far this 
tear. Approximately KOO miles of new 
r.iatls have h«>en built 4»<l prarlically 
every county hifs lmpruv<'«l Its high
ways to a certain extent. "■

The countlea soldlng bond iiaues 
this >i*ar are aa follows: .

Angelina, $2161,06» April 20; defeat 
•>d.

Haalrop, $80,000 .\layT4; Carried. - 
Baalrop, $100,000 .4prll .l2;Carrl,wL'^ 

--ttesi Ili.otM)'April 10; ( ’arri«Ml, 
C îliuun. $100,00tt MarcA- 2 ^  Car- 

rle<l. /
( ’olllli, $125.000 Feb. UlZ-DefeaWal 
Collingsworth, $1,mHi,|MK) April $; 

Defeated. .
Kills,.$76.tMtO May 11.;Carrie<h 
Fort Ilen«l. $30,lt(Mi Man*h 26;-Car” 

rled.
Hardin, $60,000 MarCh Id; Defeated. 
Uaskfll. $7.5.000 Feb. 3; Defeated. 
Hunt, $400.000 May 25; Def««aled. 
Kaufman, $200,000 June 2t; Defeat

ed.

 ̂ Kerr, $20.000 April 28; Carried^ 
Lapuir, $140,000 June 26; Carried. 
l îufNMias, 12A00 July 20; 
Matagurdp, $100Jk)0 July 20.

•'MiUm. $200,000'July 23.
'  Halo Pinto, $100,000 April 6; De- 

'/eated. •
Robertson, $100,000 June 4; Carried 
Kobertaon, $1M,000 May 28; Car

ried.
itobertaon, $160,000 July 13. 
Robsrtson, $ 1 0 4 , July 28.
Smith, $40,000 April 20; Defeated. 
Tom Green, $70,000 July 2; arried 
Van Zandt, $60,000 April 16; De

feated. ~- 
. Wharton. $$00,000 Jan, 19; Carried.

A MEDICINE AE OOQD
t A| YOUR MÖNEY,

Money Rr0m|itly ̂ Refuiidecl If Djdcon’a 
Lllver-Tone Pails to Taks'- 

Place oC'Calomol.
The Miller Drug Store sella Dodaon'ii 

Llvur-Tune aa a perfect subtltute fur 
calomel. If you try one buttle and fiiiu 
that It Is not Jdst as sure In its action 
aa calomel and at the same time gen
tler and without the bad after-effects 
of calomel, please call apd get your 
money back. It will )ie 'given you
promptly. Dodson'a Liver-Tone is 
vegetable liquid, wltlym pleasant tasi 
hat llvena up the/llver, mildly but 

surely, Instead pf^bipping It Into ac 
tlon aa the s t i^ g  chemical calomel 
does. It Is usyG by bulh children ami 
grown-ups oonaUipaUon and Inac
tive liver. /

That l^why the 6lil$er Drug Store 
la w l l l^  to guarantee It absolutely, 
not w)Oi another bottle, but with your

Thresher SuppKes at Lowest Prices
We are prepared to supply thresher 
orevYS with all needed supplies

Grbebries, Meats, Coal, Oils, Etc.
‘ At the Lowest Prices

O l i r  B y b t e m  o f  n a n s a « t B ( l i p i n K  l i n o  i v d u c e d  t h è  c o s t  o f  g r o c e r i e B ,  I i a r d w a r e ,  c r o c i t i ^  
. l i i i w H r e  * . w j > u d ( * n w R r e ,  I n i p h s m e i i t i » ,  b i i K i i i e u .  h n r n e n s ,  f o r  l i u i i d r t f d s  o f  ( l a t r o n s .  W e  
' f a n  u h o w  ” . u  h o w  i t  w i i l  » a v e  y o u  m o n e y  t o  t r a i l e  h e i T . , _ _

Farmers Supply Có.
Phone 449 J. T. GANT, Manager Miuiiiippi Street

4

X -

X

Mon Company between Cleburne a n d j „ , „ ^  back. Isn't a m e d i c iwith a
gtufsante« like this worth a trail?

.TEXAS WAGEE w a r
ON THE HOOKWORM-

AusUn, Texas, July 10.—It was an 
nounct'd yesterday by Dr. MorrU IL  
Ttoemer, head of the hookworm de- 
l>artment of the state board of hmlth 
that the atate laboratory is now ready 
to «xamlne pallenta afflicted with that 
disease ■ and alio to dlagnoso cases. 
Dr. Boemer haa Just returned from 
North Carolina, where he has been for 
ten days Investigating the methods 
employed there, which he fimnd to 
be thoroughly up to date. The cam
paign for the eradication of the hook
worm In forty-nine rmintlc-'. in Texas 
and in some ot the leading edueatlnn- 
Bl Institutions of Texas may now be 
•aid.'lo Ee fully launched.

GIVES INSTANT RELIEF.

fooshee and Lynch reports.that A 
SINGLR DOSE of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., compoundiri 
in Adler-l-ka. fhe German appendicitis 
remedy, stops «^natlpatlon or gas on 
the stomach INSTAfiTliY. Many WIch" 
Its Falls people are b«‘ing helped.

Ry usl^  the Campbell Varnish Stain 
Graining proceaa you rah pr«>duce a 
fine effect over anir old dlscolorMl 
floor. First a^ply th  ̂ Ground Color, 
then the Surfacer; fittlah. going bver it 
with the Graining Roller;'finish with 
Campbell's Varn)ab Stain. Light Oak or 

iany desired shP'de. It wears like Iren. 
Ask WOldman Bros, about It.

WOMEN COniNG WEEDS 
BUT HUSBANDS ARE NOT

I t

Concerted Action Needed to Free City 
of Them Soye Ald^man J,'F, 

Retd.

Dr. J. F. Heed, chairman of the 
sanitary committee of tho city coun
cil believes that If the men will now 
do their share of the weed cutting, all 
Ibe wecHls In the city will be down In 
k few days. Ur. Reed canie to this 
coiiclusiuii aftqr a. drive over tho city 
this mymlDg. Everywhere, he aiiid, 
he saw women attacking the w«H>ds 
with every sort of device to hew them 
down, but on his ontlre trip he did 
not see a single man at work with a 
hoe, scythe, mower, pitchfork, shovel 
or any other implement.

Sanitary Oflicer Allen started out 
today distributing Botic«>s to property 
owners and ri^sldenta to cut their 
weeds. No others'reporte«)' to Mayor 
Hell any. weed cutting etercisea bo 
fore breakfast today, but (he mayor 
annmii^res that be taw several.af^ this 
occupation ^after supper time Inst 
nIgW. ‘

'from'the plague xono In Havanna, 
were taken off that vessel today at 
the New Orleans kuarantine station 
They wfll be detained until there la 
absolute ^assurance that they are not 
h f̂ecte«!.* Ali on board the vessel 
wrere well and the was permitted to 
proceed to New Orleans. The steam
er bad Bot touched the wharf at Hav
anna and none of the cyow had been 
ashore.

Surgeon Stoner, chief medical 6IB- 
rer at Kills Island, today telegraphed 
to Washington that the work of de
stroying "irats along the New York wa
ter frmt was well under way. Simi
lar word came from Galveston and 
other ports.

f o r m e r  l ie u t o o v . p e n - -
DLETON RESTING WELL.

Hy AssnrUted Press.
Temple, Texas, July 10.—Lleiit-Gov. 

Pendleton whose leg was amputnled 
yesterday .to avert blood p«ilson was 
reported resting well today.

SUN DANCE OF CHEYENNE
INDIANS IS FORBIDDEN.

NEWSPAT"^»* «"IM A N  IS
CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

Diehlaon, Texaa. July 10.—Informa
tion received heresifrom San Dlegn, 
Cal., announces that Mrs. Rae Copciy 
Kauro la a candidate fqr mayor and 
la waging a warm campaign', feeding 
the voters /tied chicken and atraw- 
Iterxy ahortcak^ of her own making 

Mrs. Ranm IS;jL.aUter 6f Con- 
grmman tr» "Tf. Copely of Anrcra,- 
III. She was eoclety editor of the 
Jienison Herald for some time about 
three years ago, and Is well known all 
ever Texas, eepcciuUy in newspai>er 
circlee.

Athena—The recent eleefirtn to 
vote on the issuance ot $3.'i,iM>Q in 
good roeda bonds carried by a ma
jority of 187 to 70.

*• Cltgton, Okla., J iityJT^The sun 
dance among the Cjjl^nne Indians, 
s fopev«w barr«Ml ^by statute. *nd 
tramc In the |>eyote bean Is Illegal. 
■ -the msndhte of ( ’ominIKiloner Val
entine of Indian affairs, according to 
De Forest AntMoiie and several oth
er Cheyenne Indian subchiefs, who 
have Just return^ sfrom Washington, 
where tb'ey went To Interview the 
conimisslnrner In the hopA that he 
would (lermlt them to indulge In the 
sun dance and other aboriginal relig
ious ceremonies. *

Commissioner Valentine informed

ihem that he would (lermlt the cele- 
Vatton of the willow and gift dances, 
provliled they are held In the autumn 

after crops are made, and provided 
that during the gift dan«*« the tm 
dians do no) give away valuable psop- 
e.sty. The Indiana had arranged (nr 
Iheir atmual sun dance, but kn^ing 
there waa objection to IL sought the 
advlie_of the government. —

Dallaa—i^ostal r;^eipta o ( the Dal
lât iiostöfllce for the month of June 
show a total of $61.224, an Increase 
over the same month last year of-tTi

>ki

GALVESTON OFFERING 
15-GENT BOUNTY ON'RATS

Government, County and City Aw- 
thorlUee Take Step« Against 

Plague.

Ily AswvUtsd Press.
* Galveston, Texaa, July 10.—The
probability of bubonic p)ague enter
ing Hie United States L^rough the 
port of Galveston is very.remote un
der measures adopted by the Untied 
States, city and county authorities. 
A( a conference yesterday a camtmign 
to exterminate rats, a prolific factor 
in spreadiSK-tfae disease Wat agreetl 
u|k>6. Three rents a bead Is offer
ed for all rats and since early this 
morning they have been brought in 
by Bcorea. The United States re- 
«(Hires sB vess«ds.tG.I>ring a certiflesie 
from the marine health authorities 
showing tbit ihe vessel was fumlgat-,  ̂
ed. '

Ths slate autUoritlea will reoulre 
that Ihe fumigation be repeated here.

41.135,

A girl expels a man to think her 
air la naturally curly when the 

kqowa that he kndwa it lan'L

SPREAD OF PLAGUE IS
BELIEVED TO BE CHECKED.

Washington, D. C., July 10.—No 
AMf esses of bulwmlc plague were 
reportid today from Cubs or -Porto 
RICO to the public health and marine 
bospitsi aervice.

Three steerage iiasseogera on the 
steamer Chalmette,' who had come

Cash! Cash!
Eveiybody is After ft

DKI*08ITv-In the WICHITA STATE RANK—THR OUARANTt 
BANK. Where It Is absolnlely safe—where you know yoa 
jean get U any time.

W H Y ?  f. «. ^
_ la t BECAUSE—We have one of the heat and safest safes kaousy 

can buy. to keep your mousy In. Coma in aud 1st U^show 
you.

2nd. BECAUSE—We carry insurunce against any loaa from bur- 
. glars <fr boldupa. ,

8rd. BECAUSE—Our officers are all under l>ond for tbs faithful 
performance of their duly.

4th. BECAUSE—The non-interest bearing and nnaecnrad dapoa- 
Its of this RANK are OUARANTKHD by the OUARANTT 
FUND Of the STATE OF TEXAS.

T b e  W ichita  S ta te -B a n k
WtchlUFaUs. Ts

It

« I

i  ■  »

BB

BINDER TWINE
We are headquarters; .send us your orders: CARROL-BRO,UG14-ROBINSON-GATES

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

iT Can he investigated by Wichita 
Falla resiil«mta.

R. F. K«<(lln. Avenue A.,*Wlchila 
Falls. Texas, sayS: "My back bolh«>i 
me for two or three years and the I 
•pells often came'on without warning 

was BO lame across Ihe •mall of my 
back- UmH I could hardly bend. My 
kidneya became'dlsorderid and the ki«l- 
ney secretionB were too frequent in 
paaaage. causing me anoyance. I fi
nally got a box of Doan'p Kidney Pills 
and began their use. They cured me 
and. I hare not felt a rcluriv of the 
sympidgiB ainds." ■

The above statement was given June 
19, 19«l8 and when Mr. RedIn wha Inter
viewed on Decoi^^r 27. 1911 ha add- 
««d: "When oecasip '̂reOutjN-s a kidney« 
medlclna we always usFflgan'a Kidney 
l"llls and know that 'thJ  ̂ will art 
quickly In bringing relief. You are at

Jbu proof oouTlncliig.,

Uharty to uas my statement aa here
tofore." / *■ '

For î ale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents.''Fostar-MinHim Co.. Raffslo, 
New York, uols agents far, the United 
States.

Remember ths name—Doan’s—and
-<*4taks DO oUisr,

1

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER
F ra g rM tm ...F la v b i^ ..m ,D e llc lo U 9

Always the Best Butter “It’s Purity iV^Your Surety”
,L.£~

I ■

PhoncB 35 and 640 O. W. BEJÍN & SON
O l F O C f f M  A N D  C O F F m m  D O A M T K R m

608-610 Ohio Ave.
/


